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The Holstein Bull, Jaap,
Represented hy the cut on this page, Is

owned by 'I'hornns B. Wnles, Jr., Iowa City,
Iowa, Secretary of the Ilolstetn Breeders Asso

ciation of Arne-tea. He wns purchased by Mr.
'Vales is Holland, afrer n diligent search for a.

bull of the best and largest milking Iaml l les ,

He was bred in Beemster, North Elotlnnd .

His sire was cotl'sidercrl as nne an animal 85

was owned in nil the Hcemster, and hls dam
one or the largest and finest cows, weighing
1,iO.:i pounds, She has since been brought to
America, and has produced 78%, pounds of
milk in one day, IO,G50 pound, and ].I ounces

in six mouths. Of butter she has preduced
Si pounds and G ounces in two consecutive

weeks. Mr. Wales Ires a herd as choice as

money find long experience can buy or

breed, numbering over eighty bead of pure
blooded Holsteins.
The herd that Mr. Wales ,vIII exhibit at the

Fairs, consisting of one bull and four cows,

weigh, together. 8,335 pounds, and are In very
ordinary condttiun.

The Outrageous System of Protection.
To tho Editor of the Kansas Fnrmer:

I notice n. communtcauon In your excellent paper,
from Mr. James H. r.n.nflehl, of Lawrence, Kansas,
which hILS some statements so glnrIngly f.\lse and

ubsurd us to demand rcrutnuou. Mr. Canflcld saYB:

The thin covertng 'Vh1Ch the cry of "protection"
has thrown over tile outrugeous system that for mar.
than twenty cousecuuvo yeu.rR has robbed nlneteen
,twentictb.� of our iaborers tit the demand of the em

ployers or tho one tweuuotn, Is being raplrlly torn
away. , .. A system which hns taken out of our
pockets moro than S6uO,OOO.lJtl9 per annum ever since
tho wu.r,", • . this system needs u. rebuke that
shnll cause It 10 wither and dte ,

Mr. Canfield seems to think tlmt strong assertions,
regltrdiess of tbelr truth or flllslty, wUl ne taken by
your renders as vnlld and convincing argument,

'The people of this country. fortunately. are In Ihe

1mblt of reading and thlllking for tbemselves. and

demahd something besides general nsserttons to In

duce them to change n policy under which they and
tho country have prospered RS no other people or

.country ever prospered since tho world begnn. In

'the first plfLcc,1 do not believe tlHtt any "thin cov

erIng" could bn thrown over a system which. ror I

twenty consecutive ye�r8, \VRe actunlly "robbing"
any portion of the people fur Ihe benefit of anothev

portion, without nelng so efleetunlly torn away that

not a single shred of It would be lef.. Tbe people of
this country are too Intelligent and too jealolls of
their rights 10 Ignore or submit to hny such system"
of robbery for. t'ticnty mlnuu.s, to say nothing' of

·'twenty years." Let Mr. Canfield make the attempt
to systemattcally rob the most ignorant former he
-can Ilud ill Knnsns, of a portion of the price of every

.

bushel of wheat, corn, or potatoes, he DlOY purchase,
and he would find himself tu trouble-in "short time.

The people In their coltecuve capaelty, as a nation,
are no more disposed to submit to srstematle rob

bery than In their Individual capacity. Nor are

they so ignorant '" not to know when thoy are being
robbed. Mr. Canfield SO,)'8 the system of protecllon
"has taken.out of our pockets more than !600.000,000
per annum ever since the war." It has been about

eighteen yenrs since the close of the war, which

would make the total amount "taken out of our

pockets," no less than ten bUlions and eight hundred
mUllons 01 dollursl Tim would be about five times

the entire cost of Ihe late war: about double tho cost refute any one of the above nssertlons. I will add hnll oftbe G. A. R., by quite It. respectable number of
·of all tho railroads In the country: more than one that protection hus added to tbe permanent; wealth gentlemen. [It was suggested tbat nearly evory

'blHton dollars above the valuation of all the farms I of the country. III mnnutaeturtng properly, 10 sav• ber or

i th t h
., mem er of the S.' C. H. S. could work their way Into

n e coun ry at t e present tlrne; nne moro tba.1 nothing of the value or us products, Dot less than tlve the G. A. R., Ifill sesstou.] C 'J,,'tltUUOD, &c., adopt
·double tho value of ali the mauufucturtbg property billions or dottars, and again challenge Mr. Canfield ed, Soma very interesting reminiscences aud reo

ID. the country to day. Now, does lIlr. Canfield sup- tOTriiihtully deny It. B. S. SCHOFF. marks by Col. St. Clair. Judge Walton, Cnpt. Ba iley,
pose Ihat any "17Ii... ooverlng" could so effectually l'lSept. 4, ISS2. Prof. J. H. Wolf, Esu, oeavey, Dyer, and others.

conceal such a gigantic robbery ,as that, that It Oflleers elected. Geo. T. Waiton, President; Mr.

would need to to be "torn away," at this late day? Among the Live People of Sumner. Seavey, Vice President; L. A. Simmons. Secretary;

Agalu: What htl.s hecomo of the nearly eleven bli To tho Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Geo. W. Bailey. Treasurer; and thc appointment of U

lions of dollars Ihat Mr. Cl1nHeld says has been takell
the leading horticulturists of th I Ch I

SS tor Steam Engines,
Out of our pockets, under Ibis "thin co,'erlug wilich

Just home from our county fdr. A very county r b
e couu.y as a r·

T tb Edi
fair; fair dealing. fair awards, fair' railroad fare,

men 0 anum er of the special committees. Moutbly 0 e tor of the Kansas Farmer.

the cry of protection has thrown over" so gigantic a reasonable holel fare. do 'bu. fare, plenty fair ladles,
mectlugs ,.1Il b� held. We look for much geod A number of years ago, Mr. Greeley, with about

robberyT He says It hilS beell taken from "riineteen· alld a little t�o much talr weather. The Kallsas
work III the future, Crom tbls combinatloll of such fifl.)' otbers. weut down below New Orleans to see a

twentielhs of our laborero at the demand of t�e em· zephyr business wason exhibition on Saturday, and
mell as Simmous, St. <::Ialr, Wolf, Seaver, Yenger, steam plolv work. I cannot remember all the letter

ployers of the one·twentleth." Tb� Is rather the transfer of real estate was: brisk nnd equltliblc.
Worden, Wymer, Geo. Hargis, Dyer, Foruey, BaIley. that WRS lu the Tribune, but the facts were: that the

Indefinite, because we do not know the number of Tho neulral Quaker color appeared as the "fast"
nnd mauy otbers who are very competent and wil· engine lind plow cost at that time SlO,OOO. At tho

. thosewho employ the one·twentioth of our laborers. color of 1111 the wearing apparel 01 malo and female, IIna to work ill the cause. tlmc they were there, he (the owner) was uslug only

The numOer could 1I0t be so large but thnt the dlvls· regardless of fashion or fabric. No wonder the Klln.i What was the matter with the last FARMER, No. 85? t.wo plows. each cultiog 3) Inches wide and 26 inches

10n of eleven billions of dollars between them,would sas people Rre 1I0tauly gritty.
Was the editor away or sick? It was the best one In deep; one mnn and two negro boys about IG years

onake everyone of them comf'>rtably Independent The hOI: wa, tbe leading animal exhibited, In months.
.

old, were lendlug It; they IIsed an nucbor on oue

for liCe without the nced of labor or eare of any kind. number at least. 6. V. Walton & Son, of Mayfield, .Dry weather continuos. No 'Plowing cau be done. side of the field, moving it nlong the wldtb of tbe

How i� {t with the mlUlufacturers of KllIlSRS, (for bad 11 pens of Poland.Chinasj Geo. Wood, orOxford, 'Vhcat turned out bett-er thclU RU:fbody expected. I furrows evcry time across. "'ben they were in a

·tbey are a portion of tho employers 01 tills one·
3 pen. of same. Several other farmers had specl. Sims CRn safely write for Sumuer. 53,300 acres;

'aver'l
hurry. they rail all moonlight nights. He was plow·

,twentieth of our laborers?) That portion of manu·
men POland.Chlunnnd grade hogs. County Treas. age. 25 busheis; total, 1,332,500 bushels of wboat IlS iug for sugar cane. wblcb he did not cultimte till It

laelurers Who bave comQ undor the observation of tl r ISS'
r hi

urer Keagy had n number of Berkshlres-_very fiue. Ie crop ,or c.. w.� a ,�ot. gh, beiug in ro·.vs seveu. feet apart. lit

the writer, scem to nud it lust as necessary to work
A gentleman who Uvea ncar Mr. Moore� the great As you evidently 1111.\'0 11. bran new waste basket, I

WhlCLl time ho used his engine to culth't1.le it wilh,

early and Inte. to mako every dollar count, and to
hog man of Illinois, bought a tlue boar of T. W. shall make no apology for my prolixity.

iPiug through H.lld blLCk iu t.he .!n.me row as deep as

exercise as much economy as Ibelr workmen, to Walton to take to the same township that Mr. Wal. GEO. T. WALTa".
be plo.wed. 'l'hllt was all the work he did till cuI'

COTer expenses and make their accounts come out
ton got his st{'ck from 25 years ago, to start a flnc hog OXFORD, KAS., Sept. 5 1882. tlng tune. He used his cngine to grind his cane,

-even, at the end of the year, with perhaps a slight herd in Iowa, which he seven years ago transferred
and for a great d�tll of other work. So he kept it go·

. per centage of gain on their capltnllnvested. From
to Sumner couuly. Kansa.. He paid about 50 cellts A Letter from Wilson Keys. Ing most of the time through t.be year. His soU was

all these consideration•. It looks ItS though Ur. Can·
a p,nnd fo,' tbe pig. He Is also consld.rlng the pro To the Editor of the Kllnsns Farmer:

1\ hard·pau, nnd theretofore, with 1\ six mule team. be

field had resorled to the tricks of the most blatant prlcty of buy lug " family of Ike Woods. 'l'bo Hoosier I have been sile.it for some time. waiting, wntch-
had been u. lI.able to plow more thall five �r six inches

demagogue-of making the most extravagant nsser.
t1 bt b f 00

Is a. wealthy ftl.rmer and stock. mau, and knows a lug, aud Iisteniug, till tho ring of the la.st conveu. eep,o UUllug ut rom 5 to SGO pounds of SUgtlf

.tions without the least regar� to t.ruth or consistency. first class hog whell he sees It, nlld 1t8 value.
.

tiou would subside, alld you. Mr. Editor, would get
to 'ho acre; While wllh tha stealn plow, his averuge

� need not go Into any argument in deflJose of the If it was not. that It is a good thing flJr tho fa.rmers through choking 'the candidates on the tl'llnsportlJ.
hud been l,uJO to 2,000 pounds ou the saDiO lund.

Byst13m of ,rotection, because, really, Mr ·Cauf]eld to sce n. herd of No.1 short horns, and it Is ensier to tion question-a ta.,k Imposed on vou by your Now there Is 110 doubt hut deep plowing wit Pl,l;·Y

has not adva.nced the sl�1l of an argument agilinst it. bring them tu the f,Lir than f,Jr all the farmors to go patrons. All must Cl")nfess you choked thew loug as well in l(:1usn.� as ILnywhere, and why uot use our

I have shown the perfect egregiousness of his Itssor· to the Chtca'pln Home of Hon. Heury Williams, It aod hanl before you got" .qu�"k out of them; and thresbmg engine,. for Ihat purpose? It 'cems to me

tloDa, which only need t,) be analyzed a little to ox· would be cbclll}Cr to send his H. W. Beecher, the when it di 1 COllle, it came WILIl lJad grace and was thllt a ten·horse power engine could draw two tweu·

pose their pe�fect f..l;ity and worlhlessness. And head of hi. herd, 0.. b�l1 of blUe rillbon to be divided very feeble. The operation i, something like forc· I ty·inoh plows, 151pches deep. o\'er 5 or Gilcresn d'll',

stllllhey aro on a par witb the general rUII of freo· into quartor yard lengths Ilnd tied to Ihe t .. lls vf tho 11Il( water up hili; whenlhe lorce stops it will fiuw without any trouble. Let thelll go from farm to

trade a.rgumcnt. Now, what arc the fllcts In refer· entire herd, n.nd keep the red ribbons to tic on other baek Into its uatural channel. Your attempt to farm, as tucy now do in threshing. E\'eu nt 1J2.S:l

enee to thQ system of protectioll? Simply thnt It has . cattle. Of course Col. Hauulb,,1 Cicero St Cialr bad bring St. Jobn out on tbls Question will bc some. pel' ncre.lt would pny belter th.lD stanaln!: idle. as

encouraged the Investment of capital, enterprise aud the blue ribbon mlloh cow. The cuunty owes mucb thlug like the rest. If you cboke nim hard, bllckcd Ihey now do most oftbe time. E. W. Baow".

skillin the manufd.cturlng Industries-tu tho de,'el· to that co\v-Ros� Riverside. The Col.'s o.bHity tf) up us �ou are, by several thousand ftJ.cmersf he, too,

opment of our natural resources, and in the utlliza.· do the enormous amount of work he does, depends rutty utter a feeblo moan at the eleventh hour,

tlon of ra'v materlnls that would otherwl.o be useless much 011 thnt cow to furnl,b the proper diet. which, with his PRst history, callnot give milch

.and worthle"1 It has employed mlllious of labor· The Merino nnd long wooled slioep wero out In assurance to farmers on tbls most Important ques·

Ofl, at remullerative wages, and turl1ed them Into goodly numbers . .As the business is. 80 was the ex· tiou. We have laws of groat importilnce 10 the stato, a..fA.SON. Gla" Co., KAS., Sept. 3, 1882.-[ send YOU a

.consumers of agricultural products, who would oth· hlblt, double tbat of last year in numberand quality. requiring them to keep their general officQ" In tbe reCipe for suiting bcef. which I thlllk cannot be

. ervrlse have been producers of the same, and thus The frnits, arts, &c, "Uncle Dick" (Hon. R. W. stalej and [ believe the Sil.uta Fe Is tho ouly rallroud

..campetltors. It has thu.larg.ly enhanced the value Stevenson), wI!! take to the State I"alr, and you can complying with the inw; yel, in the two terms aud
be,lIen: Five pounds ofo.lt to one hundred pounds

of every bll'ihel of graiu ral'\od or pound oC provls' see it Bnd hllve the editorial say about it: "Several aspiratious for a third, we have failed to hear tl. word
of mCilt, U OUllce sllltpetre, one pound of sugn.r-

d () d dId h specimeus oC natural (seedUngs not budded 01 from tbis miaJ'hty mall coudemniu"". or even mt!u.
made into brine euollgu to covor tho meat. Lt,\t the

��: �;op;;,�e��t�:e I:�� I:uih: c�n:t;;IUe1to�:Sver:; named) peach•• , very fille, were on exhibition. tloulDg III ht� omclal capacity or botberlVioe, this
beef IllY ia tho briDe ODe week, .nd theu taku it out

duaed tho price of every article the farmor h". to Those of Jos. Yenger, of O"f"rd, Rnd John Wydlch. wilful vlolaUon 01 law. I say, what elLn we expect,
aUtI sCllloi,,"d skim the brl�e till It Is clear. nnd turn SPI""O HILL, JO"SSON Co., KAS .. Sept. 2. ISS2.-1

lC of Belle Plaine, were very fine." The hall Cor fruits, even if yon should be able to choke a. feeble sqllcilk
on mcat when cold.-l would also nsk )'our cor· am well pleased with the tone of your paper ia

���:iR:�;�a::�a.�o:l:��; t� S5�tp�S: t���u::� ��: Rowers, arts. &0., was 80 crowded with sewing rna· Crom him? Force a lUun against bis wlll, u.ud he
respondents if they know of anyone wbo bas tho bringiug out the Republican nomil1ees for Gongreu,

price or Iron ralls Crom $90 to Sol) per ton, and tbus chines. organs, &c" and such n tum tum of practlc- wllllioe 01 the same opinion still, Is �y IWI>ruSillon of
Dorldns for sale. SAMUEl. P. WOOD. and your appeal to Ma),or and cily d.ds of Topeka

d II Ibl d ofit,ble to bnild railroada Ing musiclnns thnt Itmlgbt be pleasant to some, so I the four Cougressmell IIt.large tbat stood so much
to close dens of Infamy during the weck of the Flllr

:�o ee1'er�o�sral� :'�du��ng 'regiOn of the eountry: principally let t.hem have my st.lIIdlng room. pressure before Ihey would squea!. Now tbo p"rty
AUIl."s�. DICK.NSON Co .• KAS.,Sept. 4, lSS�.-Whe.t and Rennlon. Yonr papor bas the ring of good

thUB moklng It a. pront�ble to r.. l.e wheat, corll and The ho",o racing and shO\v of horbe. would no lash Is belug used vigorou.ly on all sides to support
i, yieldillg from 20 to III bushels per acre. J. S. Hoi metal, "nd every farUler In tbe State ,ho .. IO} II:lve U

porlr.lll the Interior of K�nsas, Nebraska, Iowa and doubt bave been .. bad faUnre, Imt Cor the fine ad· the party noullnat!ons HO\1' loag will f""lIIors alld lIuger, of Llbertj' towllshlp, cnla flelt1 ot 40 acres of hts support. I will do all I call for It here. I hope

Dakota uln New York, OhiO, India.na. or IlUnols. It
mlmstratlve abllities and firmness of Jat.8. Bolland, labOliug men shut their eyes and vote tho party BIIlgttri811 wheat that R\'eraged 61 bushels per acre. you Will make o\'ery calldidate for Congress show

'hu brollght a cash market to the door of every wbo not· ouly held tbe horses by the bits, but tbe bUud1 So long as

YOu.
do It, you vote to ke�p your·

I
lie also has a ·10 acro flehl of clover from which he I his h"nd, ana Ihe nominees Cor Governor. a180. Tbe

'farmer in Kam:ss, and turned his fdrm into a bo gamlilers as well." "Jim Holln.ud knows his duty Helves In bondage. How mallY mea have heun put hus cut 100 tOllS oC hay. ami is no\\' cnttlng It the sec· peoplo want to kuow where they stand: It Is timo.

n&n... ,�more rellable than the gold and sihor mines and docs It," was the farmers' protection Cor their hl uOlnluil.tlon for C ...ngress thllt uro Qutitled to the OIlll limo for tho seed. Corll Is a good crop; will
IRKT RHINEHA_BT.

or C&lIforul.. , Nevada or Colorado. It has annlhl. horses. Maj. G. M. Bumlll!ton's magnlflcent Per· support of the laboring volers oC Kanslls'/ They lire yl.ld frolU 40 to 81 bushels per Rcre. Uye and oaLi

latod fuur thon.and mile. ,ot space betwo�n pro. cberon was much admIred. and blue· rIbboned; .0 scarce, In voting for tho Cour Rel'ubllcllus·llt·l.rge, • have also doue woll; potatoes gOOd; peacbes all 1m· Fairs for the Next Two Weeki.

dllccri and consumers of agricultural and manu(ac. was his Black Morgan and two·year·old mule. we would virtually say we had no fa.rmer3 iu Kuu-! menso orop. Farmers Ilre un douo pluwing Cor ftili Reno Co. ACt. Society, Hutchlnsou, September 7-Q

tured products respectively, and thus saved the Judge'Simmons had a home.made hand garden: sas fit to repre�ent us in Congress. .]11 voUng fur seeding. but aL this writitu: it is rtlther dry to insure Cherokee Co., Columbus, SePI. 12-1�

e"poll'es of eight thou,and miles of transportation plow that was admired, espeCially by the ladles. It them, we virtually ·voto to degmde our prof.,.loll. "good stlln I: so we Rre ".lIlllg for a ralu. Stock or Lllhetle Co. Agl. Assoc·n.0.",e10, Sept. II·U

between thom. Thus. if thu pl!bple of Kansas seut WIJ.8 eminently proper that a promtnent attorney, How many of our progresslvo,iudopendtlul flLrroer:i all ktnd!J htlS dono woll, Rnd is healthy. We (self Greenwood Co Agl. AMoc'n, Eureka, S�pl. 19-21

their products to Engl,nd for B market and received whose wife Is �s eminent a fior�t and horticullurlst wlll do It? We should be able to couut them on otlr ami three b(lY') run a mllk dairy of �4 cows. sell the Linn Co. Agi. Assoc·n. LaC),gue, Sept. t9-�2

in roturn thclr supplies bf ootton and woolen goods, as Mrs Judge Simmons Is, .hould do something to fiugers. I milk. but wo raise tbe OOIV65. At another lime I Con,,), r.o. FrUr A!!I!oc'n, Burlington. Sept. 19-21

Iron and steel, etc .. It will have required eight thous. lessen her labor In tbe garden. I sbould like to meet every f"rmer thnt contribute.
'
wilituli ),011 how we ralso them. We love the rlug of Rro"," Co Exposition ,\ssoo·n. Hiawatha, Sept. 19-22

and mIle. transport"tlon. I may safel:r challenge 'l'be Sumner County Horticultural Society was to your valuable paper, or reads It. at Topeka at the tho t",\!1''''" on the questions of the d�y. Go on Lyoll Co. Fair. Emporia. Sept. '»-14

Yr. C..n8eld or any other free·trader to truthCully organized on the evening oC 'September 1st, at tbe State �' ..Ir, aDd havo B meeting some eveulug dur·: w.,h the good work. J. SnIPSo!!. Scdgwick Co. Agl. Society, Wtohl ... , S,:pl.1O-2.

Some Practical Suggestions.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Very dry here for the past two months,
Wheat about all threshed: crop light, and
mostly of an inferior fluality. Occaslonalty a
piece will thresh ont 2f) to 25 bushels per
acre, but average will not exceed 10 bushels,
nnd usually est i.uated at about eight by
threshers. We have thought broom corn,

rice coru, sorghum and millet were sure

crops, but they are the poorest I have seen

here. Once in n while a fair piece is seen,
but more is a total failure' Some corn fod

der, but no corn or vegeta.bles. Fruit has

never been raised here. except with the cash,
and seldom any vegetables that were worth

raising, and never will be unless we can irri

gate.
Stock uf all kinds Is doing well and is the

foundatlon of all success and prosperity In

this part of the state, No mnn cnn make a

comfortable living here for iI. family raising

crops without stock. and I doubt very'much
If tbey could live at all without stock, aOO
from crops raised. W� have been told 'l�)'d
listened hopefully to the various theortes and

prophecies of meteorologists and others regarding a.

climatic change, but the hard and stubborn fucts we

have been contending with for the past five years,

are much more convincing. In not one of these five

years MS �nough been raised to encourage an outer

prtslug people LO continuo general farming as a bus

iness. All the laws have been made to protc!ct and

encournge' tne farmenl, but all the laws in chris�n�

dam will not make a farming country of this.

tmport3d Hohteln BmU, JAAi', :No. 452 a, H. B.-Age 3 Yean; Weight, 1,750 Pounds,

BELLE PLAINE, SUMNER Co., KAS., Sept. 7, lSS2.-We

are all euj"ying our share of blessings-good health,

good crops. and finc weather. Ouiy IX inches or

rain fell in August, and uot tL ver�' la.:ge amount or

plowin): is done for wheat. Our county fliir proved
R success, and hundreds or us nre preparing to take

in the Std.te Fdir nexr. week, Corn yielding from 50

to 80 bu:oohels per acre. No prices established yet .

Wheat runs from 20 to 40 bushels, and wlll average

more than 25, the county over. We hn.\'e organlzcd a

horticultural society III this county
H. C. ST. CLAIR.

--------�--------

lug the week, where we could have a general ex
change of views 011 subjects of interest to us a8

!armGJs. I would suggest to )"ou. Mr. Editor, if it be
possible or practicable, to secure one of the halls of

the capitol for that purpose, and nppotut the even

jug, circulate notice in tne dallies or by posters on

the fa.lr grounds. WILSON KEYS.

Sterling, Rice Co., Kas., Sept. 4, 1882.

Why not use It for what It is adapted to? Why con·

tin lie thlB figbt against nature? Probably no better

grazing country exists than this, and I belie\·e the

prosperity of this part of the state depends upon its

being used for that purpose. I believe it is the most

proUtable Industry that cau be pursued here. ;'ut

nearly all lhcse western organized counties have

the herd law in force (made by the farmers !lnd new

settlers) wbleh stands ns a barrier to Ihe develop·
ment of this source of prosperl!y. For tbo good of

this country it ought to be repen.l€d ilS soon as possi.
ble. but ample time before putting it lu force should

be given, so all could be preDnr�d and injustice done

to none. We also ha\'e another scrious trouble, 8.M.d

that is til xes. Many of these newly organized coun

ties are unable to pay annual expenses. There is

but little taxa.ble real estate except railro.ld lands,
and they huva to suffel'.

Although t.he stock business is increasing. no large
herds nre or can be held here at oresent. and the

country beiog so tmnly settled. the;e is bu�.s. small ,
amount of other tdXttll>I\:} property. In/,1.JIDr cout:!. .. ,

tIes an effort is being mtLdc to di3orga::(ize. \Would
it not be better (if possible) to nUlte t\vo or more of

these weak counties under otle organization, We

could then ha\?e un thl' ad\Tantuges an� benefits of

the laws of our sLat.e, and ht!.\'c tax.ation reduced to a

a living rltte, and when the year CRme around have

the salisrtlction of knowi1:g there wa.s llodabls to pa�·

in the future. Some ft;!w would lcave or sufr�r for

Wilut of ofUce fees, but these we could part with if

necessary. WESTERS KANSAS.

Hodgeman Co., Kas., Sept. I, 1882.
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Chlcnge dnes the largest meat-packing business in
thc United States. New York comes next. then Jer
sey City, and Cincinnati.
Jersey cows come from the Island of Jersey a lit. Addre•• for Premlnm Lists

tic spot of earth cont'llning about 45 square :niles.
About 2,000 hend of cattle are exported auuually,

Secretary,

K ansas presents over Iowa, The grealer bent
of Kansas in summer is counted II disadvan
tuge; Lilt this can be obviated by adopting the
Iowa plan in raisil!g cremn, The shallow tin
pall 01' crock hns been discarded, and deep set.

Overfed stock of any kind, more particularly bogs,
are most liable to dtsease.ting in cold wut er is practiced, There are
: Iu order to start stock iuto the wlnler in good con.""111)' kinds of cans used, but all depend upon dittou, it shonld be well led in the ful l,the nse of cold water fur their efficiency.

A Cooley CIIU lind an old cider burrel set
nnder the shade of a tree by the side of the
well is not an expensive outfit; but with it
choice butter call be made during this present
hot weather, ns the writer personally knows,

.

Everyone who has a sprmg or well with
the temperature of the water from 50° to 55°
can make good butter during tll.- hottest
weather, by deep setting in water. The can

may be submerged, 8S in the can of the Cooley,
or surrounded ·by the cool' water, as in the
Poster can. The water need be changed only Competent authority estimates the Texas cnttle

supply for 1883 at 2 per cent. advance in yearlings, 40three times during twenty-four hours; but pcr cenr.suort In 2·year olds, and nearly equal shortflowing watcr of eourse is preferable ivhen it age In 3 ycar-olds. In brceding cattle the mcrense is
can be obtained. No one expects to get cream put at 5 per cent.

.

in summer WIthout cooling the milk below the III feeding horses, the Dublin Farmer says that In
temperature of the atmosphere, This is usu-

order to secure best resultss, hay should be fed at first
and the concentrated ruoe afterwards; which leavesally done by banging the milk in the well or It t� become fully digested. with no danger 01 beingcistern, an uusarisfactory mnke-shlft, This crowded nWIlY or out or the performance of Its detrouble is all dispensed with by the use of caus slreol purpose.

expressly constructed for cooling milk, U ut il The owner ofa dairy of one cow says: The fourth
within a yell", the Cooley creamer has been nn

year, just closed=-we. that Is, my wife and myself-
have made 523 pounds of butter from the milk of ourexpensive article. It could be obtained only cow, to which should be added the milk uud creamin connection with an expensive vat in which used ill the fluuily,gtving at 1\ moderate estimate, 0.

to set it. The con is now sold separately. grand total of 550 pounds of butter for the ycnr.
J. R. Lyman,263 Knnsas Avenue, Topeka, is A. grand dnlry sbow will beheld in Dublin, Ire
sole a -ent for this state. A can boldine four laud. during octob-r, and the Isle of Jersey will be.

0 represented, both in caute nud the products of thegallons is sold for $3. 'We give this iuformu- datrtes. Several breeds of butter cows will conipetetion bee.ruse we found it difficult to find a with the little Irish anlmnl , whose beanttes are tutty
Cooley call, understood and extolled by the people of her native

.

I country.
.

We suggest that hardware dealers through. .•

out the state add milk cans for dee -settln to
A Nebraska man sn�s hay is good for hog s, Cnt

.
p g the huy short. and mix with bran, shorts or mld-their stock. There can never be nny ad vance dllugs, nnd feed as other food. Flogs soou learn toin the butter business of Kansas until the like It, and if soaked III swill, or slop food is highly

practice of deep-setting of the milk in cool relished by tbern. In wlntcr, use for hogs the slime
wnter during' hot weather is qdopt�d.-Prof. hay you Ieed to your horses, aud you will find thnt it
Wm'd, in .hulustriulist,

. .

will save bran, shorts or other food; It puts on flesh
__.+� as rapidly as nuythlng that cau be given them,

Epilepsy ill pigs is generally due to irritation of
the digestive organs, from improper (I)Jd, worms,III the general interest among owners of etc. For pigs under three months old. gtve a tea.sheep to produce extra good wool, many of spoonful of flour of sulphur. It may be given two or

them Jose sight of the mutton featme entir�ly, three times dally during a week, in· a little thin
grllel, which the pigs do not oblect to consume vol:Ou this sul�ect we append sOllie good sugges· IIl1tarlly. Change of (,'od and comfurtable qllarterslions from an eastern pnper. are essential; nlso, plenty of'sour milk, ample rangeThe breeding time for sheep is just ab�ad, of liberty, and pure water.

and nock'mastel's sbollid be pianning for early Grubs lu the nas"l cavities of sbeep are iuvaril\bly
lambs, to meet the \I;ants of the market next to be allrlbuted to tbe worktng of the gadfly. They
season. "Ve need more fine-wo"led sheep, depmit thcir ovl\ wHhln the tnterior of the nostrils,

causing the sheep much pain and annoyancE·,more long· wools, hnt especially more mutton- Aft,,, a short time the ova bring' forth para.sheep. The manufac�urers can get wool to sites 111 the larval state. whtch, when capablesuit their purposes, if tbey bave to import it; of exercising an independent ex!ptetlce, un
but good mutton for the million, if had lit all, dergo the ,ame evolutions' as the bot par·

aslte-they burrow de"p inta the ground, andmust be rai�ed within ensv reach "f the local flually become metamorphosed iuto the gadBy.markets, There is a lamentable dearth of The largest polled oatlle are the !Jlack Scotch,good mutton in tbe village and rural mal'ketH, ealled Angus, and sometimes, though improperly,
as we know from a personal experience of Aberdeen. Tbe next largest arc called Galloway, of
thirty years and more. Lamb is quite plenty

the same shape. color and ?eueral characteristics;
.

. . although not so flue and hIghly improved as theIU tbe summer months, nt the retail prlcd of rAngus. Butb breeds are ),Iardy I\nd thrifty. aud
twenty to twenty·five cents, and mutton ill the make the best of beef, properly fll�tened. The cows
fall months at a little leiS price than good generally being ouly moderate milkers, this sto.ck is
beef but the rest of tbe year it is hardly to be more profitoble to rear for the ,bambles thau for tbo,

, ., . dlliry. The next In ,ize arc the Red Polted Norfolkhad at any OrIce, as If It were a thlUg out of aud Suffoik cattle of Englaud. The cows of this
season, like strawberries in D2cember. We breed are generally largo milkers, and when well
ought to have mullou the year rounu, so tbat fnttened make a prime qnallty of beef.
delicate stomachs that eschew veal in �priug There Is no doubt but that :ne-hnlCat least orall the ma.
and fresh pork in winter, can have a change tcrinlofn rertll1zlug character that exists In the Uuited
from beef �nd pon ltry to mutton- chop H t thei r St.f\teIJ, is {rom yenr tu yeRI' allow.tld to go to WRstt!, 01' nt leRB t

ia unapproprIated. lu cunsequence of a proper care ill theconvenience, There is improvement, but it is .nvlng. .

vel'y alow, and tllere is great want of informa- ..... ItIHgre;;-;;;t 10 d�'7.� right thing at the rlgbttion' ag to the be3t breeds 1'01' nJutton, Hnd the time." 'I'Lte person anbjccttoderangementoCl.hckldueys
best way to ilUorove the ilvckH of common or liver bM t\ Jlrott!ctiYC lIut.y to perform ill purchasing a

packat;e oC Kidlli'iY-Wort. It in\'igorulea these orgaus andsheep_ The pure Soulhdown is the muLton- by It� cathartic tlod lllul'dic eO'cct, cleanses the whole ays-
sheep of 1111 other breeds, uoqullsHonab!,y. 'em oCall bnd humor•.

Tiler-, after this, the various other families of Elu'}y nuletiea orpotatoetl do not ordlnarl1y produce as

D.)WDS, as the Hampsbires and other English well u.s those tl.H�t mature considerably later, as they llavea
• •

• Ilhorter tilDe lu which to grow. They Generally have a thlu-shIres, takHlg the names of the coulltles In ner skiu, and arc c'Juscqlumtiy more likely to be injuled Inwhich they are bred, A Southdown nm, run. bandling .

ning witb a flock of Meriuos or common sheep
will bring grades giving an excellent quality
of lamb and mutton, though not eqllHI in flavor
to tbe purely bred. If these grades are put
witb a Cotswold ram, we bave a sheep mucb
increased in size, with an excetlent quality of
mutton. This cross gi ves a carcass from one

quarter to a tbird larger than the grades, and
sometimes, one·balf. The lambs mature early,
and are graat favorites with the butcher. We
have found no better cross than .tbis in our

sheep·breeding. It is not necessarv now to

pny fancy prlCp.9 for good hreeding rams, either
of the S)uthdown or Cotswolds. Tuey are

quite widely distributed, and cau be had at
prices within the reach of any tbrifty farmer.
Mutton·sheep are 60 easily raised, and the
flesh is so wholesome an article of diet, tbllt
every (lwner of 11 good graEing farm ought to
cultivate them for the supply of his tahle and
the local market The export of mntton car
casses to England has become a large buaine"s,and cannot f,til to slimulate tltis industry. Get
more SJuthdown blood lIlto your flock,

It pnys to keep stock always ill good condition, �4�,OOO inProlllinIDs! �l��O�O to Live Stock Alone!
KANSAS STATE FAIR�

TOPEKA, SEPT. �CO1.1 16, 1882.

,i

Some Facts 'About Jersey Cows.
A friend sends in the followiug chpplng

from a recent number of the Country Gentle
man, and requests its pnblicntiou, It is credo
ited to 'RIchard Goodman:

.
"A good cow will selt to-day for $200 where

a good native will brillg $;0. Four hundred
dollars, $600 or $1,000 are frequently paid for
a Jersey, combining with some funcv points or
very Iamous strain of, blood a good butter
yield; but leaving out funcy color aml noted
pedigree, a good registered Jursey cow will
to-day bring at least four time; the price 01 a

good native, Why is it that a cow very much
under the average size of a good breeding ani
mal, and with very few of the milk or meat

points which farmers are wont to admire, has
come to outrank the native four or five to one,
and to stand on an equality with any thorough.
bred in the world? It is because the Jersey is
the most profitable producer of the best butter
that the following claims are to-dey admitted
by those who have fairly and thoroughly in
vesugnted the merits of this breed:

1. The Jersey is a thoroughbred, and pOS·
sesses as (ully as allY the thoroughbred's ca

pacity to respond to. feed beyond the amouut

required for the daily repairs 01' the wastes of
tbe body, and will make this extra return in
butter as surely as the Short- horn will make it
iu beef o'r the Ayrshire in milk.

2. The Jersey, being thoroughbred, call be

depended upon to transmit in breeding, in
most cases, the good qualities of one parent,
iu many cases t hose of both parents, and very
often the best qualities of remote as well as

immed lale uncestors,
3. The Jersey produces the best butter, The

butter globules have a larger average size ill

Jersey milk than ill that. of any other breed,
and in consequence of this larger globule the

cream rises thicker, and hence is exposed a

much sborter time to the air arid injury from

fermeutation, odors, aud dust, and requires in

deep-setting the us� of fewer tins and Jess ice
and labor. The lnrger globule has n thinner

envelope, and consequeutly churns qnicker
tban tbe cream of other breeds, aud is better
adapted to all varieties of churns. The larger
size of tlae globule gives a better texture or

grain to Jersey butter thau tbat of any otber
breed. The coJor of Jersey hutter is bett�r
tbe year rounu, and on all kinds of food, than
that of any otber breed except the Guernsey;
and though the Guernsey equals the Jersey
iu tbis respect, it falls far behind IU the more

important element-texture or grain. Tbe
hutter ..of these two breeds has not only a

higher (o,lor, but a Olore sprigbtly flavor than
tbat of any other.

4. The Jersey IUdke. more butter in propor·
bon to her size and feed; having a small body
bhe has just so much less to build np in youth,
and to support and repair day by day.

5. Tbe Jerseys 'come in' nt 20 to 22 montbs.
thus maklOg a saving over most olher breeds
of a year offood, haudling, and protection.
6. The Jersey, as a rule, 'goes dry' a shorter

period than any olher breed, two months be

ing over tbe average period, and mauy produce
butter aud calves without drying off.

7. 'I'�e Jersey gives more butter in her milk
in proportion to the other elements, thus mak·

ing, in particular, a great saviog in tbe amount
of water to be milked frolll the bag, to lJe car·

ried to the milk room, and to 'be provided with
room, ThIS makes no small saviog of time,
labor, aud material in tbe course of a year.
8. The Jersey will stnud more corn and oth·

er winter grain feeding witbout getting fat;
she will put the oil into l,er bag racher thau
.iuto tae carcass. This is a poiut of grellt im·

J'qrtance in tbese modern days of all·tbe·year-
1�01l>"1 buttet· making..

6. The J9rsey will make 8 crelLm cheese of
tbe bighest quality in texture, flavor, solubil

ity, and body. Ami tbey make beef of per
fectly good color, graiu allli flavor. They IV ill

make, of course, but a medium quantity of

beef; but as the bulls, when well handled, re

main gentle to a great age, and will always be
in demand for use upon natives as well as

grade and registered Jersey cows, come into

profit early, and are long. lived, it is seldom
tbat this breed will find its way to the sham·
bles.

10. The Jersey bas sbown berself as well
fitted to thrive iu all climates and upon all
kinds of food 3S aoy breed, and fome she sur

passes. Sbe has hereditary thoroughbred teo·

deneies which entitle ber to the favor of

scientific breeders; the quality and amounl of

ber butter yield are placing her highest in the

estimation of butler·makers, and the beauty of
ber 'points' and coloring will always make. her
unrivalled in Englibh parks aod American
lawns.
Tbree.quarters of tbe highest· prICed ];utt�r

used in New York and New Eoglllllci to·day IS

madrl f,'om Jersey COW"; it brlllgs from 40 to SO
cents per pound, and the demand is grealer.
than Ihe supply."

Our readers will bo Interested In Mr. Gentll"s ad
vertisement of Berkshire bogs In the l".ARMEH.
A Boston paper snys tllat horses ought to be fed

twice a <Ilty only-restod, but not fed at lIOOU.
Tbe geueral round-up for tbe Nortb Fork and Red

River divlston of the Pan-Handle association begIns
the 15th tnst, Stock Loaded and. Unloaded from the Cars Inside

the Crounds.

GEO. Y. JOHNSON,
Topeka, :K.an.sas. 1

W" j-\SHBURN COLLEGE.
FALL 'l'ERM begins September 131,b, 1882. F .ur Courses of Study-Business, Soiea

tlfle, Academic and Collegiate. Exact scholarship and correct deportment required. Personal
supervision exercised. Uerorts of scholarship and rieportmellt sent to parents at tbe close of
ench month, Open to bot.h sexes. Sep"l'itle grnnnds and buildings for young women, under'
care of Matron and Preneptress. Expenses very 10IV,

For f"rlher iuformation, address PETER McVICAU, Pres't"
Topeka, Kanslll.

TheG·RAPESPrentissNew
.

, Pockllna!on. Duc�lc"fl, 'L�lly Ul"Q8bIUlrt;on,vc...J
• eRnCSt Mooro'", }..urly, hrll1'litoll, dcifcr",on, eM.____ f.riccs reduced. Ah!o othu Small Fruits 1111(1 all oldcr vade.ticil Grape!!. IJAn.GJ�8T STOCK IN AMERIOA.r·:xtrQ.QlIslltv. Wnrrnnlcd true. Ica ?mall. LOwratea to cnlcr�. l1\ustrntcd CatllioL:U,il fr�c. T.S.l1uflU4RO lo"ri.!donia.,N.Y.

FISH
ARE TilE VERY BEST

WATER PROOF COATS.

TOWER'S

IS' Tin! IHRDEST STORMS

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

'l'OWER'S
FIIlIl BnAND SLICKERS

A correspoudent of the M Inuesot" Farmer
gives tbe followillg excellent suggestions about
milk fever in cows:

The great secret of preventing milk fever is
to have the cow in a shrinking comlition for a
week or ten days hefore calving, and if a cow is

Butter Making. takeu Ollt of paslure and pllt in the slable on

'While in Iowa a few daya last month, the hay and waler, sne will slIrink enough to in-
. . . sure her going Lhroul:h ... ithout danger. Ifwriter of thIS artICle took some pams to louk her bag fills "I', I recommend milking every

into the butter bnsiness of that state. Ten day .ill.t the same as if she was in. Cow. never
years ago it was carried on in Iowa very mllci11 die w�th mil� fever on hay, wi�hout o�her feed

. . . t1' I t Now. 10 va ranks I-gralll or 011·meal, or somelhlllg beSides hay.ua It IS now. III liS S a e. � ,
. I had cows coming in at alt �easons of tbe

among Ihe first butter· producing stales, both tl1

I
year for forty years, and most of them 6rst

the qualilY ,mcl qllflntity of that article. And �Iass mi!kers, without any trouble sioce arlopt·
et we beheve Kansas id superior to Iown for II1g the above pilln. I f"el so sllre of they

akin' TI e man" or pre',ention by the above treatment, that J willthe bustness of butler·nJ �. I g. I(uarllntee any cow that I have the CElr� of two
of an lllwa creamery, whICh turoe>1 out SIX weeks before c.iving, fur ten per cent. of !toy
hundred pound8 of holter daily, avowed his amount of value the ewner may put upon her.

De to slart a creamery in KanslL� within Now the plaio Ireatment is-shut the cow uppurp.
out of tbe SUO, give her dry old hay (not frcsh-twelve monlhs. marle I",y), and all the p"re wuter she wauts

'fhe milder winter.� and the greater chenp., twice a day, and your cow won'L die of llillk
Delli! of foruge are tho mBin advnntftges tbot fever.

__________• �
� � •

�__----�------�--------------·--------------·-------------------- 1

More Mutton·Sheep.

SCIPIO, N. Y •• Dec. 1, 1870.
I am the Pastor oC the Baptist ChUl'Ch here, nnd an educat

ed pb.)'Hlcian. I am not ·111 practice, but am my 80le (amUy
phyelclau, aDd advise In wany chronic c8.8es� Over a year
ago I recoullllcuded your Hop Bittera to my 1n"BUd wIfe,
wbo bas been under medIcal treatment of Albany·s best
physicians several yeara. Sbe 4118 become tbo�ouChly cured
of he� various complicated diSe&le6 by tbelr usc. We both
recommend tlJem to our tricllda, many of whom have also
been cured oUlleir various ailment8 by them. Rev. E. R.Wnrren.

The moqt' profitable apples and peara are those that do not
riJleD till the approach of cold weather. They can be ship·
peel long distances and wlU.lr.cep a hmg time. '.fhey can be
disposed of III the spring when there Is no small fruit to
come tn competition witl! them. They nre better Cor drying
or Cor making cider than the early fruit.

Ithuriel's Spear.
One touch 'ilt It transformed the toad at theearoC Eve into

blstrue Snti\ulc shupe. Rud scot hhn a'fmy. The toad ardis
eMe is silently Issulug his venom, not at tl:e enr, but at the
kidneys an(l liver at many a man who, "Ceellng out or
aorta," does not know jUKt whnt Is the matter wilh him. Dy
nnd by, when. the lUischleChl donc,and Bright's Disense or
some other terrible mnlndy bas set In. he dl�cover3 htl all
went ouly to dt!spl1it' of its cure. Now Bunt's Remedy �8 os
lthuriel's apenr, Its touch reYe�IB the dise&e In Its true
slJnpe, nud then dismisses It. (l'om the aYl)le1O. Even In he
worilt cases of kidney com lJlnl ntf' 1t Is not too lute to call
Bunt's Remedy Ill. It has snatclied wany rrorn the very
Jaws o( dcath. _'_� __

.At Shawano, Wis., are two line catalpa treel grown Crom
the sced. Lust year they mnde � growtlt of 9C\'en (eet In
height BDd oue aud onc·h!lI(luche9 til dinmeter. Tbey wlth�
stood the sC\1erity oC iWit'wint.er unprotected,aud hl\ve made

�1!::�Vr�� o��:�lrl:��l' i����c�h ��18���\7t�' an1llte�v��ncg:e81e:�
willth.

COAT WARRANTED, :

A. J. TOWER, Sole l\[fr.,
BOllton, MaslI.

:.\ t 'VJaolesnlc by nlln....t
c�Jn""" .Jobbers.

Milk Fever in Cows.

------.�---
Diseases of the Kidneys.

Dandelion root, Crom time hnmeUlol'lal has been regnrded
1\9 l\ vl\lunble t10lllCStic remc\ly for kltlney di8en.�es. TWs
root is one of Leis' Drmdelion Tootc, but in lhls valuable
Rnd I)Opular remedy It Is so comhlned with othel·u.lleratiVf'8
Rnd touics as to produce rtBuitsln t.he treatment of diseaseR
or tile kidneys. illll)(J8�ll;le tiC Htt{liument by the use of the
dOIll' stie remeLly. For dlscl18es oCthesc organs the Dilode
Ibn Tonic Is without R I"lval.

A }�rcillth gardener steells UIC mals be employs to protect
(".mes !llld consenntorles between October and May for
twenty· four hou'rs III n solution ofsuipllatc or COllller, in a

inrge bogithead. HI;I.\'lng allowed tbe watLlllg to drain aDd
become halrdry be lJIllllgt:S t1lt�m (or l\ lew secouds in a 80-

iullon OfclUlck IiUle. MRu.lng thu!! prcpurfd wlll lust, In
steail or oue,8cveu IICllSOUS, 'l'he cJrd cowloyed in the
lIlaLting must uot be oiled.

Nenml9 llebility. tlle curse of the AmericaD people, Im
mediately yleltlH to lhe nctlon of Bl'owu'a Jron Blltcns,

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boriug in earth, :.lud,drillinG
Jock fur watcr. prollpccling for
nlincruls etc. )lund, Horse nnd
Stcam Power . .Artcsw.n Well TooU
ofnllklnds.

Challenge Welt Auge. Ce.
ST. LOUIS. fIIO.
-

1426 NORTH loth. SlI'REET.

Wira Natting Railroad)
Farm! Shaap! and Lawn
FENCE!--Chaap as tha
barbad fanctB, If not'on
sa�a in yo'ur town! writa
for illustrations and pri
cas to Manufactural's!

E, HDLENSHATIE!}
WIRE 'WORKERS! 126 Laka Straat! CHICAGO! ILL,

QUIN'"OY.

The Quincy Is the Cheapeltt, Lightt!st SlIu,I,leHt. lind IHost I'oworrull'rcs'! nnw nUl.te. ·.l'ite M\Veep 011 tllla pres8does notkick or jerk the hOr!;eH alt ot.her prel4llclt \10. 'l be Quincy Uny Presa ha'i nil tile 1:111':11. null LJN\t lI.UPI·O\'�UIIHlts OUl. 'l'hedoors 011 this Ilre8lt will come Opt::1l or l,hent!�clYe� {l� ::111011 us t.lll! duol' hlllJlletll,�ru IW<lckt:d ulr, '1'1.11'1 l-'n:1I8 luuud80 a 101' releI( door. The Ha.le ill tblsl'rCI!8 will Ct)lll,' out ellilily (\8 MOUU nil Lht:: llatel::J l't!ll'U,,:!tt.!. We gunrullh:e t!.Ji8 Pn'S8 to do asgoo,(l work as auy PrC6811l the 1I1:l1d of Iliis kind of llw.cbille, We l-\'uo.mUIPC 10 InL\11 a COlUmUIi car wl,,1t Leu tonll or moreoC hny. For furlher pnrtlculnI'8111hlre811 FKEY &.; LADU, hS Nort.h tltb .l:itlcet, Quincy,W.

I.

) '.
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Riverside Stock Farm.Sick Headache. WALTER BROWN & CO.,Fnr the relief and cure

���!iii!P ��!��1������nEt'���IClilcO��
ulntor.

Malana. WOOL COMMISSION
NA.TIOllALGRANGR.-Master: J. J. Woodman. of

���:�����Cr':re:ta�: i.r�:CD�;"�Ir.I\��y:':�W.I'1.ton,EXECUTI VE COMMITTEE.-Hcnlcy JamesGof Indiana;�e:,r;��::lken, o(South CuolIDR; W.. Wayne, of

kaK����SIl��AioBu�R�N3.�'J.;t�slP.rirl��: ���i,T8Pte:Jefferson county:�.: Samuel J. BarnRrd! HumbolKAllen county: Secretary: George Black, 0 athe, John
IOn county.
EXKCUTIVBCOMMlTTRE.-W. H. Jones, Holtou.Jaek

IOn eounty : P. B. IIlaxsoll. EmporiR, Lyon county:W, II. Toothaker, Olathe. Johnsou county.

PCTRons may avold all
attacksby occn.sionally ta
kJng a dose of Simmons
Llver Regulator to keep
the liver In heultb Y uctlon.

Constipation
.

ebnuld not be reQ'mrdClI 0.'1 a trilling aliment. Nature de
mariti" the uttnnst rCJ(ulllrlly or the- bowels. Therefore ne-81st Ni\turn by takinK Slrumona Liver Regulutor, It is somild and efleetual,

Bihousnees,
One or two tableapcnnsfu! will retleve nl: the troubles Incident to n hilioUK state. such M Nnuaea. DizzlncK.!I, Drnwatuess. Distress nner eating, u bitter hall taste In tilemouth.

. DYSpCpSla.
The Regulator will poaltlvefy cum thlR terrlhle dlaease,We eeeen emphaUcnlly what we know to he true.

Colic.
Children suffering with colic 80011 exnenenco rcuer when

Blunuoua Liver Begulutor la udmlntetered.

MERCHANTS,
/11,;.11'/

MJr-LI..:Jt DnO'S. Proprfetore,

!;���l\i�kfl;J,i8�d 8��n�J�rr,� 1!�:I��c�:�cr)� ���R ,�nd�,.pH';:;�l!i7U; Snudburr 1951; "Roderick bllu lli2l.lUlI) the young IJOur

1�!��k/W:�eb�,�nr�1l ���� Dr��1 C���']tl4:hll��I�,;1��llj�tC(J\��
buve reduced rates by express. P. O. Addrcs!t, Junction
CIt.Y,Kn.H.

BOSTON.E:MASS:

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.
OFP'ICERS OF KANSAS STATE FARnfERS' ALI.IANCB.

�I:ii��d�t�tCL'!.�:I.;':�'8'.aG�A',a:���g�., Lyon
00.
Vice President, 1st D1strlct--J. D. James, concor-

41&, Cloud Co.
Vice Preeldent, 2d Dlstric�M. Cottle, Rlcbmond,

Franklin Co.
Vlee Preatdent, 3d Distrlc�C. Eckles.
secretary-Louis A. Mulbolland, Topeka, ShawneeCo.
Treasurer·-T. P. O'Brien. Lawrencebull', Cloud

Co.
.

FINANCE COMMITTBB.
J. D. James. Ooucordta; J. R. Clark, Clay Center:

J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

Wo sollclt from Patrons, communications regltr<1lng
the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Instal
lations and a description of e.l1subJects of general or
special interest to Patrons,

The handling ofgrowera clips a speClan.!

HEP£P.ENGY..8,

J. S. Codding. Prest. J'ottawatornte ("0.
A. S Eaton , V. Prest., l:<.U'iSclJ Co.
A. H. Thnm pson, Sec'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington Ellsworth Co.
First Nat Bank. Ern poria. Lyon Co .

p:!��r�dl�.}�IJ� ¥J�J��rLi�n&'��.tc w rapper-, with red "Z"

..... SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)THE NEW WHITE GRAPE-

Pren..tiss,. PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.y.

Poland China & Barkshire HoUs.
ILI�iebl;:;3c� f�rtte� s����b;�3fh��'�c ��(]y�;��ct�ao�cadi breed that mouny could procure from the leud
iug breeders throughout the OJliLCtJ States. We have
bred with greru care for years, constnutly introduc
ing- new utood. We keep two males of each breed
not rehued, that we can furnish pairs. Our Poland
Chilln. hogs run durk like Chang,2G3 American Poland China Record (a true likcuess of hint appearsabove). Be Is thc sire and grand sire of manv of our
hogs. We have a number of nlcc pigs en hOJid ready
for shipment. and some exceuent young sows in pig.No man cnn afford to have an i fcrior stock of hogs.we hnve a lur .. e amount of money Invested ill fine
hogs and the arrangements for coring for them, haveprocured, will retalu and increase our pntmnage byfair denling. Our [.rlees are renxonuble. wrtte lIS,describing what vou want in the Poluud China or
Berkshire line or ilflg'S.

R.MvDOLP'i & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kns.

(Successors to Wm. sr. Price &: Co.)Itoektugton , :\rOorN' ,Early. Worden. E:l.rly Victor.
vergeunee. Ducilf'14M,Jei1i.!)If'Ion, Lady 1\11 1 nil other sorta, new

nnd nld. Also, fruit Lrf'p.�. emull fruitA. pte. Send
(or Price List to \Vil�oll ,\:; IUf:Fa.ddclI,

Atluuue, Iowa. Commission Merchants,Our Contribution Box.

MANChP8tflr
Struwberry Plnuta, 7&c. doz. $4

per 100. Vulullhle Ifrfurmattnn In free
catalogue. Addreaa If. J. SAGE & SON,
wetbersfleld, Conn.

[These Items are selected from other papcrs.]
The Toulouse geese luy a good many eggs III spring,

but rnrely hntch them.

The ox and sheep hnve no incisors In the upper
jaw, neither have they any ennlue teeth or tushes.

Only animals wlth sound constitution and good
physical development. born of sound pnronts, should
be used for stock purposes. Some of the most Intrac-.
table, enduring, and fn.tfLl dis\)ascs ara hereditary
and trallsmlssable from parent to off.'prlng.
Weeds of all kinds are robb�rs,· occupying tho

ground and feeul'lg on plnnt food nnd mnnure which
was never intended for them, thus reducing the crop s

"nd adding greatly to tho expense of cuilivatiou. The
main polut'in weeding Is to prevent seed lUg.
Nebr"ska has loo.DOO nnres rof eult.lvllted timber

land, all planted within the last ten years, tlnd most
ly since the Umber claim net was pnssed, The ca

talpa., hard and sun:: 1ll11ple tue the fl\vo!'ite trees for
,pla.nting, though t.here are many grOVl!::I planted to

black walnut.
·In Great Britain Ul1re laud is SOWl) with rye for a

green crop thlLu with rye fOI a grllin crop It Is sown
in autumn at thB rete or two 01' three bushels an Acre,
the smaller quantity when int.ended to stnlld us n. ,

seed crop, and the larger fill11ntity when inttlu.h:d.for
early green fodder tn sprill!{.
The burdock. is n, bielluinl, antI saeul freely, tho

seeds retulnlng thlJir ,;ltlLlit,y for severnl renrg. H
not Bllowcrl to P'3rfth!t its seed3 it m:\y be l'paJlly ex
rtermlnated hy cutting off \vith a hoe jU'it l>elrl\\' the
surCd.ce of Lhe grouud, IL!ld eo\!erlng the stub with
salt. The molstut'd whlch tholsnlt attracts causes tlw
root to rot. lfnot ,"Hed tho root will seud up shoots,
though cut 10,w ill t!le ground.
One of the princIpIIl cnuses of heave� in horses is

the feeding of dusty 0r dirty hay. Ordinary clean
hay can a.lways be fdd wUh sf1.fety If properly cut up,
moistened and mixed wil.b ground gml1Jj bufto feed
the musty or dirty snr's is vory injul'lous, Olover,
owing to itsliabl1il:y to crumble, ortell gets dirty, eyen
"'ftcr storage. anu sh'mld never be red wllhout being
prevlonsly moistened.

•

Prof, Forbes. State Entomologist and Curator of the
Nonnal �_fus�nm, Il'inols, has beeu experimonting
tor somo weokg upon the chinch bug. aud has dIs·
covered what he b6He,�es i'i 1\ certllin eradiOtttor of
the d{�strllctlv(� pe�t, This hl!l. SOl11 iOllufwater, ker·
osene and milk, c03Hng- half 1\ cent f\ gnl1on, and to
be applied with n. simple ;11I\C11lno It htV3 performed
its mission wherever tried.

The Fruit Recprder �!\ys: "We hlINO tried It reo
peatedlyand never know it to rail In case of saving
dl,eased fruit trees-the cutting 011' the dlsease,l po.rts
and slitting the bark rfoWIl\vilrd OIl one side of the
limb alld body from the Ilirected pnrt. In fact it Ihe
dIseased P!l.rt b; cnt oif and tho 11mb and body slit it
will stop the destrnctioll of t,h.e tree, or Ilt leaaL it has
always pro\·etl so in Ollt' practIce,
Vermin 011 fowls nad about hen roosts will leave

headquarter.:; by injecting rrom a >iyriuge 1\ wenk
steep In water oi pennyroyul herb tea. Drivo tbls
we�k steep thoroughly over the roosts and the paul·
try, and it will cloau�e them from lice. Soverlll va
rieties of flies I\nno11LIld sllck blood from horses and
other animals. PennyroYdl steep will drive them
·a\VaTlf tue animal is well Wd3ued with It.
I

ND 14 South Commercial Street,

SHEEP FOR SALE. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Largest rec-Ivers of WOOT. in St. Louis.
Sucks furnish .d free to those who ship to us.Write to us before dispostng of your wool. Liberaladvancr:.s made on constgumeuts.

33,000 good grade Morllllo Ewes and
Lombs.

Will shear from four to seven pounds. Ewes
$2.25 io $3.00. Lambs $1.25 to $2.00.

1,000 Soulhdawn EWl!s and Lombs,
Are from Iown, price $3.00.

6,000 good grade Merino Feeding
Wetheu.

.At..Idl'ess or see

Wl\r. DAVIS, Leavenworth, Aas., breeder or forty v(\r\e·

�1�6O!t 1���cglfi8u :I�I� ����i, �n��\�v�fo�jO t �rrl�� �t�!J��'���
yea,· frolll the befit ynrds I n the country and from importet.iRtock. Seud lor�tnlogue.

Champion Hay Presses.
.......,., )_ A TO� per HOUR.

Run lJ" two rn�D
aud one team.

Loc.d_g 10 to ].5
toO!! in c._"'.r.
Send for descrlp-

",." >.$\'>1",. ',- ilve circular �·1t1l• �� I
_ prices toGEBUT & (,;0., :!16, :.lJ,: auu 220 :Malne St., Qu:ncy, IH •

ChcMtt>r Whitp, Berk!!hlre nni.1
PoIIUld Cltinn PJGS. nlld !oH:TTEP..
DOGS!, bn't! :lnd for sale by :\ 1.f>:X.
1-'l';OPLES. West. CheSler, CheSler
Co., Pu. Sl!nf\ stH.mp ror Circular
and Prke �Itlt.

R. T. McCULLEY &. RRO.,
Lee's Summit., Jnckson Co.,

l\lISt1ourl.

Breedel"8 nud Importers or

Sheep For Sale.
THOS. LAHEY,

Dodge City, Kas
.A. 'Y. "ROLLJ:oIS. W. C, WALKEI!'THOROUGIIDRED

American
Merino

Sheep.
.

Cbotee young stock (or sale

My dock, cOllslsting of good grade ewes and weth.
ers Duly oue year old, Thesa sheep are � bargain
Also dipping apparatus, portable corral, grain
troughs, etc. E. F. JU;IGHT,

nodgeman. K....

Attention Swine Breedersu. W. P�:'RSALL, EmporL� i:DllSI\i-I,
Li"VoS·took ��"L"l.ctio:n.eer

and breeder of

IPOT,LIe[) ANGUS CATTLE. Rollins & W£llk�r. propriefrml of the Mnnhntl£ln StockFurm make a fl,peclalty fJllbe best Bel'l ..shlre Swine Lhat cnn
be l'l'ocllred. Uur her.] haVing won 85 bh!b class premiums
�} 11���I�ff�g!�!�lt�ih�a[,�1,efl�1�i�'t.t��e�.�r6\�s·a\'�':������5h��?and two (1\'eraJling 67, tbs,. In t)reeding condition. The herd
of ISSI won �::;:l-l III prellliums at Lhe Slllte Fulr alone. Our
famOllS Sallie boar !::o\'en:i}!11 Duke 3819 won i!175 At threi:! of
t.be leucting F'nirs in tbe west, Includitl� firsL In cla83, cl!1.!3
sweepstakes, nIHI grllud !Weepstllke.'i llS beeL boar of any ageor brcecl at tIle urent St. Loul� Fni r.

lIo'o eXfM!D5(' or cnre has be'·m sp:ued In I.nkln� our herd
through the PZl.'iL wlnlf'r, nncl Wt! ba\'e for sule n "f:l'y choice

10���J��1�1�c��\��ti;:gR�:�:ill§it:�?t�ctlf)n guaranteed.
ROLLIKS &, WAJ"KER.

Manhattan, Aas.

For Sa1e_
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

S�t������nCT�y�r����ed. Cal1tG����1.IT�'ll'iil.
A VAT.UAOr.J;STOCKAND GRADI F.'R" for ••Ie In O�XA:t\<f:PIONWood"io:J county, .I{us. nOD nores all fenccd, 20n ncres

taclIltivatioll,Jar,l{cd\{cHi1J.g!lOuseorI2rooIDR,barm". -r..� �, ...slteupsheds.ollt-lmil(li.llg� I.Ind telJRut honse,good �a,�T �a..lt3lr..eW(.'HH, nil abunc!rulcu of rl1!1ffinM' str'\�k wnter. plenly J ..

.of Limber ��eod range ndjnill ill!1' that will not be fenocd for y\mrs, 200 he:,d o�·"to'�k cuttlP.. 7(0 YOllng shtep1.IWSt!y ewes, flO h81l.d ofhnr�t;s. Will Fell hnrses by{he spfl.n chtmp, St(lck, CJlsh; t':trm, fJar� (In.�hl btllnnce on loog time. Allures!!,
A. HAMILTON,

.Neosho FttUs, Woodson Co., 1Cas.

FOR SA.LE.
600 Acres.! Ko. 1. Raw riler bottom lands, situ&t.ed

on tbe U, P. R. R,,52 miles we5Lof h:ftnsfts City, and
12 miles east of Topeka. ·100 acres of which is in 8 high.
state of culth'atioD, 2'�0 RCies in good ti.mber well wa
tered, three good (arm houses; and also Qut.hou"es
on the premises; would make from three to five buoa
farms I will sen aU togethe.r or divide it Up,E.O as to
suit. purchasers, Price reasCJDable, nt terms easy.For furth1!r particulars apply to mCt at �ew Market,
Mo., or to Mr. Geo, R.,13:ines, my agent., whose Post.-
om�e is Perryville, Ka'�. \\1. X. S1�GLETON..

Short-Hol'n Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swine
COTTONWOOD r-ARM,

CHEMICAL BUTTER PRESERVER,
SRfq. hoalthlul. cl!Cop. Kecps butter for months

from turning mrl'cid, pre�ervlng its flavor. Good
butler nhvllYs sens for IL good price. Farm rights to
11se, $2. 'rown (tDd couuty rights for sftle.:'.Anmple
sent on receJpt of 45 cents in stnmps. Address,

J. A. LOOmS.
Arknn�ns City, Kas.

Four mUcs e:lst or :\lnnllnttan, Kns.

J. J. r/l!llLS, P,·opriatar.
Tho'CRAMPlON Ray Rake io gllRranteed togather

the hay from the swath, winrow or �hock. Iss.imple
in CODstrnc:ioll. Strong lInci durable. 'The hay is
tRken direct from the swatb to (he >lRck wi'.hout the
use ofjm'ks or 'mQ1Umllabor. H does the work very
rapldlyaad cheltplr. find ."vesl MONEY. Send for
Circular and Prlee·lIst to '

S. B. GTf.LILAND,
Monroe City, Mo.
Hard,. & White.
Butchiusou, Kns.

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-OF-

CATHERINC CREAM.

Br.:>eder orShort-IJorn cattle and Berkf:hlreswlne. Young
Btock nlways for s:de My Short-[[ornfl number 32 head of
wlllI bred (lnimnls, Including 10 head of young Dulls.
:My Berksblres ar� all recorded or can be In tbe Amerlcau

Berkshire Record, am] nre bred from noted prize winners,
(\s British SO\'ercigll II fi.33; Hopewell 3337, and ImporleJ
Mahomet 1970; and from sur.h sows as Queen of l\fauhnLtan
836; Sl\lIy HUlIlphrey -1252; Kello's Swectmeat 74Z:!, nnd
Queen Victoria 7356. Correspondence S"liclled.

Read. Read. ot ead.

��..!
,';

SpecJ.al. Offer.
Or Gorham & Hulott.

Topeka, Kas.
-----------------------KANSAS FARMER.

Merino Park StockFarm.Until January[lst, J 883, we offer the KA.NSAS
FARMER at tne following greatlyrednoedrates:
1 copy one year : .....•.......................................11t 00
6 copies one year , 5 50
1-1 copies ono year 19 00
�G copies one l'en.r, ! 22 00
60 copies one yoo.r 51 00
Persons desiring to Rct as clnb ngents may send 1n

the names with the money whenever secured.

sU�:�,ebyl�����.�p�;�iri��:iihJ�t�\� �tn������ns;:�} Breeders of Registered M(lrino Sheep.arrangement ron,y be proposed.
Any person having completcl1 iL smaller club, may,

by notirying u�, have it credited on [\ lllfger list at
the rn.tes oft,he larger club, Club ngents nllc} news
pnpel's desiring to !Lvall them�ulvcs of the ',bove offer
will please write the word" Club" upon euch list of
unmeR sent.
The nhove "peelnl·offer:. mnde In order tbat nil

the friends of the KANSAS FAR?t(ER may hnve their
names upon onr list before the enlarged alld hnprov
cd edltloll ·apPCltrs.. .

.

I, .We want to securo at least 5�OOO now names before'
the dose of this YCllr.
With the bcglonlng of 1883 the KANSAS �'An"ER will

enter npon its twenty-first yen.r. At that time It will

��e��lrr���� gp�eo�t���l�eF��c:�;fs��J>������c���
Uons wilhoUt deln,y.
Remember the time ror W111ch this tempting qfferIs mli.de ouly ]nsts till Jr1l1uary. Thercufter the regu·lar prices will be reiliumed. Be nd\'ised then. Sub

sc.ribe at O\CO and SAY to every fnend, "Go thon anti
do Ukowise." Address,

KANSAS FAR,!ER CO .•

"Winchester, :re!ferson County, Kansas.

FRANK L, GIBBS. Mnnager
"'inclJester.

WM. BOOTII. Proprietor.
Leavenworth.

::E'or Cre ...me�·y Use.
)1anursrturt"d by

D�V'S & FAIRLAM�,
Deniers 10 Cre.'ullery Supplie.s. 1;0 Lake Hreet, Chicago.

.....

: .. A .Great Clty of 'Cliff Dwellers.
,_ 1 Dilrlng the past season a remRrk"ble discovery of
""'ani �ncientcllffcity, 60 miles long, wns· made hy Mr.
Jll,mos Stevenson, the leader of the Arcbroolugical
Exploring ExpedItion to New �Iexico and Arizonn,
under the direction of the Smithsouian Institutiou.
Mr. Stephenson tells the Tribune that for sIxty miles
along tile fdce of a winding ellff, except where tbe
elements hl\d cut them away, the canon walls had
been cdnTed out like swallows' nests, and the caye
dwt!Uh\gs extended two, three, four, and sometimes
tlve raws. 0110 ahove auother. Mr. Stephenson ex.
a.mined thIs deserted city during several days, per·
oonally vlsltlug portions distant 45 miles from eaeh
other, and discovering wIth his glass that the exca
vations extended 15 to 20' miles further on. By far
t11e greater numbgr are inaccessible, but many of the
old paths, worn many Inches deep Ly the feet of tile
anolentswho dwelt there, are Intaet, and by them ForS.le.450h••dHIGH·GRADE MERINO SIIEEP nnd
the explorer mounted to the old dwclllngs. There LUlDS: al80 8 RAMS. For (urther partleul.", eall .1
was a marked simi\arity in the form and construe· raucb, 3� miles north of Elmdale, Kas.
tlou of these excavations. There WRS only one aper· GEO' H. EBERLE.
tnre. whl"h served for door, window alld chimney.
The Single room hat!l an oval roof, wblch bore tbe
grooves mode by the !llnty ad.es or axes of the exca·
vators. The method of diggl.ng or carving out these
caves was dlselosed by the form and direction of the .

,

�oo'l'e. wblqh were usually parallel to each other. Beven hundred (7M) two. three and (our years old Weih·
and Bev�rRl inches apart, while between, as shown ?era.

FAl80,:;�Undted �500) (LambS.hy the rongh surface of the stone, the remainlngslIb. or pa e lUI, nqu ;'I�HARDSON "'BATESstance Ji,a.d been broken off. There were fireplaces Carnelro, ElI,sworth Co.'. ][118.at the rear, hut no place of exit for the .moke excep�
• the single aperture In troat. lII"n1of the dwellings
had .Ide or rear excavlltlons or small Ol<e, within
some or ";hlch corn·eobs and beRns were found. evl·
dently left by chance Inhabitants of a.latter period.
Near the roof of many of the caves t11�re were mor.

tlces, proJeoting from whleh In llome lostances;tli-ero
were di.covered thedecayed ends of wooden sleepers:
These were of a kind of wood not rocogllizable as

a present growth of the locality· and unknown to the

exploreu. Specimens werG brought away to be ex·
amlned and classified by lIatu;allsts·. I In the sides
of some d,velllngs·there were found small recesses.
evidently used as cupboard. f1r-the household 11(en·
sils ofthe family. The snbstRnee of the oliff wns

tufa. II. volcani.c ash, quite soft and ea.ily worked by
the rnde implements of I he old bnild"r•.

BLOODE!) STaCK FOR SALE.Stands pre·eminent nmong the creat Tnlnl� Llnesot the
Wcst for beIng the most dlrcct. Quickest, nnd safest line
connecting 1he great MctropoHs, CUIC.:lGO, and the
EAsn:R!';, l'ORTU·EASTEllS, SOUTHERS Dnd SOCTII'
EASTlm!'f LIKES, which terminate there, with MI:\xl!:.·
APOLIS, ST. rAUL, h.....\:\SAS CITY. LEA\'E:\WOIlTrf,
L!.TCUISON. COUXCIL BLUFFS DUll OliAllA, tbe co»·
n::nClAL CENTRES from whlch rndlnte

I shall OITcr nt Public S.'lli! at my (ann nellr �\.von. Ill.,oo
the 28th dny of August, lSS�.

My entire herd of D�VON CATTLE,
cousisttng or nhout 50 head; lour hefld or GALLOW .....YS.
olll::pnirofPOLLEO A�GDS c'\ttle,nnd t�enlr head ot
Polled cnl.tte ofmixed hlood. T(+1l hend of �OR"tA� lIOR
!e!I,inclmlingone fi\·eyear·oid NorJn:\n Stnllion and some
fine Brooll M�\re3. 40 head or POI!l11d China. ws aDd pigs.
My hl'rd OfJ)eVllUS hfLSlla snperior in Am{'ricn. The bal
nnce oflhe stock is firsl-elMS. Snit" willlout reser\'e. Term!
Cash-buL 1:! months tim£' ron be had 9.t S per cent in;ere!t
if well sf<'ured. Oat3.logll� will be rt"!l.dy .\ng]i.

L. F. ROSS, At'on, tll.

EVERY LINE OF ROADWM. BOOTH. Loavenworth, KRS .• Breeder ofThor·
ollghbred Berk:ildre Swine. I am using three BOUTS
tilia f!ellS0n, at Lile head ofwhich stands Genlrll"� Lord
Li'IJerpnol No. 3615. Rlre Lord Li�rp(lOl No. !!2l. I am
�.leet.liDg twelve us flne Sows fiS the country ca·n pro·duce. Most of them Re(j'isU:."Tfd, and eligible to 'fe.qis·t·ry Stock for SlLle altu silthilo.ction gUluant.ced. JUystock are not HUed for the show riug, but for breed·
lug only. Sentl for prices.

thnt penetrates Northern Mlnncftotn. DnkotR. Mnnltoba
nnd Iho Contlnont from the Missouri runr to the Pn·
cine Slope, The

ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
!s the only line (Tom Chlcngo owning trnck Into Knnsllli,
��l��a�hN�'T�!�?S";�R�o�:�� �!��:�C:(i�lf ��n�sl��I���
COSNEOTTONS! �vo Iwddlfll(/ t7t W-ncl1tflatecl or tm..

gl:g:: ��[JI �:ll�f,�fedP"CS:��K::: i:p��tN�g8f'l����;T,.afIl8.
DA \" CARS oC unrivaled magnlfirence, PUI.. LlIA�

PALACE SLE};PINO CAnSt nnd 0111' own world·(amous

�lr��B�d°eAx��ilgCge� a'f.lh�11d�e�l�1e�ces�����_rF�'��
C��I��tfg���ai�t�e����� tm�rJ�������r� \�r���ne�
MlnneapoilM. St. Panlan<i MIssouri River points; and
close conDcctloD8 at all points gt Intersection with otber
TOnds.
We ticket (do not .forget this) dlrcctly to every plncei)t tmportallce tn Iowa. Minnesota. Dakota., Manitoba.Kallsas, Nebrll8ka. Black H111s, Wyoming, UtAh. Idaho,

�r��i�dIJ.ft:�����'a g�e:O)�C��:�1ngtOIl Territory, Col·
AI ilberal arrangements r:r:rdlng baggage as fl':[.f���r�L�er:��sh"\'r:tO! ft�h� �r���sc�n1?o�WI coulpe .

¥�e��dm�:�ll�r lo�g�r:n.:��l��hCIP&l ticket oftloeaIn the UnitCd Statcs aDd C&DadL
.

R. R. CA8L�, E, ST, JOHN,""Oo.p,..', &lid GOD. Vansrer, OeD. Tkt. aDd Pd.·r """
Cbleag.. Chle&ro.

Topeka, KitS.

Sh.eep. The Best Education.
ItmRy not be po�ible or e,en desirable UIRt every

farmer hoy should rec('i"o n finis:hed literary educa
tion, bllt be should hn'\"e Il practical business educa
tion. This age oemflnds that the fs.rmer shall be &

good business Ulall, Among t.ho institutions of
learning devoted to prsClicnl educAt.ion. none TRnkl
bigher lhau tbe Jacksonville (ilL) Business College
Rnd English Training School.

..

MONTROSE HERDS",.

FOR SALE. A LIVE SCHOOL
, .

FOR TOE l(ASSF�'! tS THE

Jacksonville Business College
-A:oiO-

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
":ND

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
SALE.FOEl.

The "Shepherds Home"· Flock ami
Farm.

I have over 200 cholee pigs for this se&sOns trade:bred from five different boars; can ship pairs or trios
not aki� stock recorded In Ohio Poland China Rec·

��\·ast th:.:r�e��ai�:� ��� �:�d"i':N::��.�rk�:�
horns are Ro•• or Sharon, Flat Creek lIIar 8 Jo·
.e hlne- and Harrietti hended by the groat Prize
Bull, 6290 Cordelias Duke 38048. Young bulls for
8t\le. Write for Illustrated Clreular.

-

CHAS. E. ALLEN.
Mn.nhattan. Kas

Save Your Cabbages.
Palmer's Plant and Vine Protector.

Owing to the death of Geo. Brown, theoriginatorandOWIl·
er oUble flock:I offer rol' 8,'\1e the enUre docks wblch con
stitute the best and healthiest lot or American Merino .beep
In the weat. They bave been bred with rererence to cODSti
tulioll, form, quantity Qfacoured wool, length ohtaple and
qunUty aud density of neece. Thts nock of 500 clipped 12lbs
and 802: each IMt season, Tbe tnI'm contains 160 aCre1IJ, well
improved I good houaes and orchard, with plenty ot water
and range. For particulars and term! addres81

DR. GEO. H. BROWN.

ROSES 'AND
PLANTS

This Powder hne a well established reputation &! being both

Effective and NO"n.Pol.onou.,

SUMMI.T STOVE· PIPE SHELF.
IDlllro..6d, Esten.loft �Iut I"h'nt.d.
ACENTS WANTED.
,·.400.00 n..,de b;t' olle

...put I .. fI"y�.lx dRY"
to'ull [I"rdaul .....nd IOller "Keol.' rf'o

rr��i����lC�:I�;j.��. o���;:�;
cAor"u 10 Age"',, "�drc... ' onc.
.nd leoure cboh:t! &enilor, tr-ee.
01. E. SHEPARD'" CO.,

ClNctNN!-TI, o.

Olll" PAll CA,tal�"'le fl! tl1Q fiu
�t ami Dl06t \""ml"l.lell) Ol'f'.r
i�uCw.l. Full In;;:tnlctlOIlIt for
culture bl· an e.Xl'oertcnced
hOrth'Ultllri51.. Sent FBE..E.

Protection of Plants and Vines against
Destructive Insects.CHANUTE, KANU",.

r box 25c: 2l:( box 5Oc. Bt'lll to nnf fHlttreM pN'prud an re·
celpt 01'0100 for 1 nr 900 for '1'.{.

PALMER P1.ANT AND \TUn;: {'ROTE 'OR CO.,
Solu Prollrletonl Rlld Ml\unO, ·nll't'rs.

no Kio"'lORD, It.LtNOIS.
Suld by dealers generally.

Sent FREE!
E'V,lJltlUM� FRUIT
Protlt. and General 8tatl.uc..

AmericanMf', Co., Waynesboro, Pa

Catarrh. of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting. Irritation orthe urioary pa88Rge, dl..

eaaod discharges, dlred by Iftchupalba. 'I, at drugglal.!'.
ItanaaI Depotl McPIKE &:; FOX, Atchison, Kanau.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
S�£[)Sl(&s •

RoollCl!1er,N,Y . .t ChJca.;.�ru.

.

"
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SEPTEMBER 18, 1881,

The Marion Fair. sweepstake premiums he competed for 'at Bur-
The first exhibilion of the Marion County lingame fair lust week.

Fair Association was held at Marion beginning The swine department is full, from the best
the 4th inst., and closing the 7th. herds in the country. We notice the exhibits
The Association w,as organized but two' of A. W. Rollins, of Manhattan; Randolph, of

months ago, and has proved itself a most active Emporia: Gentry, of Sedalin, Mo.; R. BIll
and vigorous organization. The grounds have dridge, of Pnrsons, With 46 Polnnd-Ohinns, and
been purchased and the buildings all 'of a sub- Ed. Guild and Dr. Eidson, with their Je,rsey
stantlal charaeter erecled. Reds. B. F. Dorsey & !:Ion have 39 Berk-

Your correspondent found his way to the ex. sh:res and Poland.Chi�lns, from Illinois.

hibition on the second day and like almost
I'he c�ttle on exhibiuon are the �ery best of

,
. the varrous breeds. The following notedeverybody else was very much surprised at the

Sh h b d C I H
•

fdisplay,
ort- orn r?e ers are here: 0 • arrts, o·

Floral hall was completely filled with the Lawrence: BIll & Burnham, of Manhattan;
J. B. McAfee, Topeka; U. E. Leonard, Dr.
Cundiff, J. N. Winn, F. W. Smith, and others,
from Missouri. J. P. Hull, of Emporia, with
Holsteins, and W. D. Miner, W. M:. Morgan
and J. S. Hawes, with Herefords. The State
Agricultural College, Manhattan, sends Short
horns, Jerseys and Galloways. A. B. Mat
thews, of Kansas City, has 19 head of Polled
Angus. The special attraction of Hereford
cattle on Monday was presented by J. S.
Hawes, of Anderson county, Kas, He has 2()
head of the best bred in the West. His Bull,
"Fortune," three years old, weighing 2,200
pounds, and "Dauphin," 19 months old, weight
2,000 pounds, he uses at the head of his herd.
The COIl'S and cal ves are rare specimens of this
breed. The few here nre specimens of what
can be accomplished with this breed. Mr.
Hawes has been breeding ten years, and con

siders the Herefords the best breed of .eattle •.

He has sold this Breed in every state in the'
Union. The Jerseys 'are best repre'senled' by
S. C. Mtll'l'hy, of 'fhayer, this state. Also b.,
Dr. O. F. Searl, Solomon City, anil H. C.

Leonard, of MiHsollri.

intuis maltel·. Tbe article of Mr. Ellison, iulllst
week's FA1UrER sbows Ihe direction of thought
and actiou amoug 0111' weslem neighbors, All

they need is water, and that tbey are getting
by lettinh( the Arkansas river run out in il'l·i·

galing ditches. A canal is lIng OUt from the
river II1to the regiull to b� irrlgatfld, then slDnH
ditches are run out from this to the particular
farms or lots·to be watered, and it is rlln about
o\'er the grounds in smull turrows made with

,the plow and hoe. These local dilches tap [he In our arlicle last week on rye, we did not

canal on the side., lind the water used is mention tbe fact .that it is one (,f the best green
measured by the ql.lantitity passlDg through lItanures known. Clover stands ·at the head
cerlain sized apertures in a second, Dlinu�e 01' and rye follows next in the list. If plowed
hOllr. Furrow" between rows of aorn, cabbage, nnder when it is three or four feet in heigh!.,
onions, potatoe., etc., direct the water; :ll,d green and vigorouB, it puts the earth in good
among planls growing Irregularly-that is, not condition for tbe next' crop, which ought" ordi·

In malari�us localities the growing of con· in row., as wheat sown bt'Oadcast, or t'.lrnips, it narily, to be ,corn or wbeat. Our experience
siderable sunflowers does much to prevent or is leel about in little tracks roade by poiuted with green manures has been that whent is the
modify the evil eti'ects of malaria, as they are hoes. When plants are in rows and checkel'eel, hest crop to follow any green ·manuring. Plow
k'd .

I d I I fl' M Dry weather continues quite generallyran ,rapI growers, possesslDg very arge Ii brge area of Innd can be flooded io a allOrt un er" leavy growt I 0 C over or rye III ay,
thick leaves, which rapidly nbsorb most of the lime. In California very hellvy crops are rai.. cover well, then harrolV anel let lie a short throughont the state. Many farmers have
unwholesome vapors ot the air.

I
ed every year by means of irrigalion, and the time before seeding, when the ground sbould stopped plowing, because of the dryness aud

1 I d I hardness of the earth. Late corn, in some
Staffiord count 'a, rmers 11Rve done wdll t.hl·s experien�e of the Californ!ans !s proving to be be cross·p owe" not so eep as t Ie spring

y" �

very serVICeable to our people ID western Knn. plowing, then f"llow with tbe seed.
,

places, is now beyond recovery. Ellrly corn is
NewYdrkWltness PublicatIons for 1882.ye�r with broom corn. They say it can be

sas. Mr. Ellison's article sho\�s the beneficent Rye is the be6t grain to sow grnss seed with. made, and even with no more rain our corn
raised profitably and sold at $'100 a tOIl ,vl,I·le· crop on the averoge w'lll be 'al' r Our 'al'nlers Ne .. York W.ekly'Wllne,s.-Now In llslllh yenr; ctrcu-'. , ,

, results already attaiued by irrigation in the Its stem is straight and has but few leaves to "". Ii
IntlonSO,OOIl; One Dollar a year. Gratis copy for clnboC10"

I the lliesent l)rice is $925 Men who '1 relv
h d I I I

. l' have gone Iar enouoah ulong to undersland that ,vl'I,.'O. 0.1 tl'I,'llllreo IIIO.I'hs, 0·0.'.' • - .

"

'

region around Garden City, 8e'1l1Oyah couuty. s a e tie eal't I. t ripens so eor y as to ID' I "" ' "�

peus aao worked by the dav are now hirin" the best pn�t of the farming year in Kansas is Snbbath llea,lIog.-A "ery handsomo. sman elghl'page..' •
0 , • , 0 'Ve ha ve before us, as we write, a leiter writ- terfere but little, if any, with the growth of the. we,kty. conlatnlng in .ach number an excellent sermonhelp to lake care of Iheir hroom coru.

ten at Lakin, !Cas., and published in an ea. tern grass, and i3 matured Ilnd removed before the from AprJ! to July, and many of them conld and a chotcoset.etlon oftntere'tln� matter Cor reading OU

hId h f J 1 d A t getalong·withont an ear ofeorn. heLord'sOny. Fifty Cent9nyenrj club citeD.,,,. Onpaper. The writer �ays ; 0, ry weat er 0 n y an I.lgus comes. .

.' trial three months,15 cis.
Twelvc years ago Mr. Greeley predicted the com· 'Ve have just read an article in the Country The FARMER is maje ready for press Tues. GelD' ofI'oetry.-A beaullful, .Ixtee.·page monl.bll'. on

iDg of the day when the Kansas prairies would be Gentleman, on this snl�ect, wbich is 60 pert i- h . . flne pOllet'laud \'ViUlan exceUent portrait o(some emlllcn'
d d ill 'I f i dId day afternoon. T at prevents OUf giVIng any poet in ench number. Tbe contents arc two serials, theotte w t1 Ile SRI' 0 W 11 mil s, an when Ihe then nent and practical Ihat we append part of it for report of the Stale Fltir beyond Monday. We .tEoead or Vlrglt nnd aurol'R L'lgh by Mrs. Browntng; "sterile lauds along the upper Arkansas wouid be t"e henefit of our readers. The lime is atpierced witb irrigllting' dItches wonld yield abuu.

U
can assure our renders, however, that the Fair finenssortlDt!ntofsclecteli poetry; and n grent'variety 01

dllot crops. At Garden City I saw the truth of hIs nand when our farmers must pay more atten- "h "T k' f 11 f 1 d '11 original poetry-the InUer cOUlpeting for two prizes eachIS" uge. ope a 18 U 0 peop e an stl
quor"r. Forty Cen.s a yenr; ctub oC tllree, el. On Irlal Corpredictions reulizcd In II way that proves thnt the ir_ tion to manuring. The day when slables are they are coming. Next week we will tell tbree moaths, 100".rigating ditch will 800n be as common here as the moved away from tbe manure pile mmt be put more about it. Spectmen. of tho above publlcattou. sent tree on nppllc","windmill aiready is fnrther east. It is only two ycars behinelus. Our'.contemporary says: tloo. AII8top when 8ub!!Crtption exptres .

since the first diteh was dug by mon convinced ot the What Ailed Them 1 Wllness. Snbbnth Rendtng and Uems or Poetry. Ihre.
Boil nnd reluctant to abandon th-eir farms on account �iore commonly we have sown the rye in montllson trlnl for fifty cents.
of the laek of suillclent ratnfun. The work was found Ilutumn, after the cuttine; and removal of tbe Vi. R. Gooding writes from Girard, Kansas, JOHN DOUGALL & CO••

comparatively easy. Above the town the Arkansas corn crop or of the corn fodder. It has always as follows:
.

\ 'Vltness OOlce,2l Vnndewater St., New York.
River is about half a mlle wid'e, where .malll,lands made a sufficiont growth the next year, either One of my neighbors has lo't two yalnable milch The Immigration Assoc'n of California,�:t���:\;�r�le°!a��;n::.�I�g '� :� ��:����::�I�: for sprlllg feed, or for plowing under as a green cows during the Pllst week wtth a di<ease resembling Organtzed nml.r the laws or tho slate. h.. published �

d what we used to call the I'mad itch" in the Eastern paUlJlhlctd'8crlpUve of California, treating of its' climate.IrrIgating Company dug a ditch eight feeL wIde, two manuring cropJ to prece e any lateoplanfed stRteS. The cows roferred to were running in a lot prOl]uctlon!l. markets, rnilroa{}II. amt government lauds;d�ep and four miles long. About 100 acres were ir- spring crop, as corn fodder, millet or tUlooips, where hogs were fed on g'reen oorn fodder, and I 1���� �ft�tll':,j��ltl������c;'::�\:;;tl��':�II�o�j��n��nr��rd��:l'���rlgated and swcet potatoes and oniolls nrc fonnd to
The same inexpensive mode of putting in the would like to know your opinion about it. Wo all tiun Tho vnmphh·t wtll be sellr, fl'el1 tfl ally nddre8:t UpODflourish like the typical bay tree, whIle other vegetll�

d d I I d d 'b d TJ know that hogs will chew up the 8h'lks and theu �!m�\�nt,�ii�· SC�:ll�IC:f \�:{�rAl���gl�u��I���tW �� gR,�I�rg�lIll�!hIe, yiei<led l\bnnduutly. Then the Kans". Irrlga· see was a optee !IS" rea.v escn e • lere
i t d I li k h qlllry, A>I,Ir"".t"'"OIlATJON ASSOOrA.TION OF CALIFon-asso·

Uon Company I.US cburtered and built a ditCh now is no dIfficulty in completely turning under a
sp ttbem ou ,an tin t e cows ale Ihem,which is

,(lAo No. 10 C.llforuln tit,. Sau Fmnot.eo, Villifornin.ciatiou is a branch off of the Sede;lvick County .. . the cause of the rllsease, as I have had some ex·

twentY·,two miles long, running Iro:" a POiD� three crop Ihree feet 11lg�, wah a heavy cham at· .perienc"; but hope yon will give your opinionFair Association, which fell largely into the miles \lest ofSheriock, ,vhere tho �\ater is taken di'j tached 10 the plo.w in the usnal lUanner. throngh the KAN'AS FtRMER.hands of jockeys and the like: so this society rectly from the ri"er. 10 one six mlies north of Gar·
.

. . .

drew off and· resolved to hold only a farmers' den City. Other companies ha';e followed with their' E:rperlmenls have not been made 10 test the 'Ve could not give an opllllOn that would be

fair. Accordio I with some co.o eration ditches. the larges.t being tbe Great Eastern, in whicb comparalive value of a ton of g�een rye or a worth anything, unless �omething more deti-g �, p. . I Senator Piumb Is IUterested, wbich hus dug a ditch tou of green clover thus bUried as manure. nite tbon this leiter is submitted. Mad itch isfrom other countt.es, tbey made a begllllllng , thtrty feet wide and three feet deep, running from a
Analysis shows them to be of nearly equal a skin disease, and may be caused by veget".last year, and tIllS season held one of the I pomt slx mlies west 01 Lakin around tho northern

. . .

'

.

I ,. th t I tt d d Th I border oi Sequoyah conuty and whieh will be sixlY value 111 COlUpOSitlon, but the rye has not tbe ble poisoning, or spoiled, infected or insuffi·most p eaS:lnt lairs a ever n en e . . e
.. , ..

,
_

. .

fair was purely in Ihe interest 01 farmers and mlles in lengtlq;_From lhe main dttches ..long the I deep, loosen�ng r�ots 01 clover, and it IS doubt- cient food. Cows will not eat anylillng of tbe
free from jcckeying, drinking, 01' gambling' upper .ide of the traet to be irrigated secondary less much mferlor. But the ease and cer- vegetable kind tbat otber animais have chewed
devices of every kine!. Plenly of amusemenll ditehed are rUll acro.s the fields aud connected by tainty with which a crop of rye may lJe raised· out of all semblance to its original conriition,was afforded by polato, barrel and slow mule back turrow.. The fields are usually o"erUowod two

"," h fl' db'· -

races. or three times .Hertha crop is plnnted,eachover· as com,�lrP.tl �I.I n c_rop 0 cover,a� t.e unless they are forced to it from hunger or
Little river bounds two stde� of the grounds, I flow leaving a deposit of rich ulluvium. l'he Gltr· short�r time f(l� It to �ake lull growth, gIVe it thirst. If Mr. G. will' be specific and give

which are covered by a "cry nice grove,
den Oily Oompany and some of the other. are owned certamly some Important advantages. complete history, with symptoms, we Illay be

"Young Bismarck," so termed. The old / by tbe f«rmers tbemselves. The matn diteh o� this
able to say something nBeful in reply. '.society held their f.lir at the SKme time, but company. twellt�.four mile, long. can ir�ig"te 00.000 Butler County Fair.

was not very largely attended, on account of acre" and the Original cost was �5,000. fhe yearly We have informa Eldorado to the state ]!'air Notes-4!onday.being in bad odor with tbe farmers. as speCial/ co,t of irrigation for euch f.mner i� el an acre. No
ffi b f

.

I h I j h The display in tbe different balls is going toattention was given to races.. However, tbe diificnity has been found in leading the water eyen e ect that t e county aIr recenl y e ( at t at

exbibit made by Fox and Askew of Merino I
to the Lt!IIus"beyond the valley. The fan of ihe place wa.� a success in 'every respect, reflecting be very large, but is bebind time in getting

Rheep, swine by Randolph & RAndolph, of' riveri. �Ight feet to .the mile. and of tbo ditches creditably upon the farmers'and stock men of arranged.
,Emporia, nnd a very large exhibit of Hereford i three feet, t:lving a gllin of flve feet In elevlltion for

B1ltler cOllnty. Our Mr. Heath says the di�- The poultry depar}ment is overflowing.callie by W. E. Cnmpbell, of Caldwell, deserve I
eoch mile. Altogethor between I50,0�0 and 100.000

I f k
.

11 ., I b Altbough fifty extra coops have been made,speciat mention. Mr. Campbell is one of the acres of singularly ricb ground Ilre now sublect to p ay 0 stoc �as spema y notlcea) e ecause

lArgest breeders of catlle in the Southwest, and I irrigating. of its excellent'quality. The good people of they will not accommodate all. The display
Herefords are a great favorile with him. That this irrigation is sllccessful is now dew- Butler, always within calling distance of tbe will be larger and better Ihan ever before seen
The pOllltry exhibit at the Farmers' Fair onstraled beyond all doubt. The writer just picket lines, have tbiE year gone "clean out to in tbe state.

was one of the best I have see". HEATH. quoted,like�Mr. Ellison, gi"es fignres as encour. the front." More and finer sheep are on exhibition tban
aging as they are surprising. He visited the usual. Mason. & WrIght have the best lot
farm of Mr. Worrill and lea.rned that tbe aver' I Sale ot' Kansas Short-horns. tliey have ever sbown of their matchless Ver-

A heAVY 2 Ito .... Vlcwr Mill. "elghtns 1200 lbo-been used age of last season's crop raised under irrigation At Leavenwortb, September 27, J. C. Stone, mont Merinos. Henry & Brunson, from New
was Irish polatoes, 400 busbels an aere: sweet Jr., "ill seU some 45 bead of pure bred Iilhort- York, have on band a large number of their
potfltoes, 600 bn,hels; onion., 600 bushels; cab- horn caltle. Competent judges pronounce late importations of Merinos. No one shoul d
bages, 4,000 bea,l; melons, 8,000; turnip" 1.000 these cattle not only good, but Ihe best in fail to see them. M. T. Stewart" of Camp
bushels; oalB, 75 busbels, and spring wbeal, 20 every point of genuine merit. They were Point, II!., has five imported Southdowns, nine
to 25 bUShels an acre. He S&ys he elrove bred in Ka�Bas and tberefore pure Kansas imported Cotswolds, and 12 very fine registered
Ihrougb a field of :oals recently harvested and 1II0ck. Merinos. He carried off all the clB88 and

meagre.
In the speed ring were several of the fast

horses of the county, besides some from abroad.

THE KANSAS FARMER. Farming in Western Ka,nsas. I yieldiug 90, bushels to tlie acre, while near by
The experience of mnny persons who have \�as a melon patch crowded with fruit, and a

Iried 10 make homes In some portions of west- !tttle beyoud were fields of heavy grass and

language and manner in the conversation of among
which the above is tbe substance. arising

breds.

cuttle, and the racers among torses
from a mixeel lineage are thorough
An animal of the common blood of a

The Kansas Fllrmer Company, Propriotors,
.

.

Topeka, Kansas.
ern Kansas has not been encouraging, but it
bas demoustrated tbe truth that agticulture in
the ordinary and common methods wrll not
suceeed there. it has demonstrated another

fuct, tOI), that failure in farming there is not

because the soil is sterile, but because of tbe

dryness of the atmosphere durinz a ocnsidera
ble part of the year, and particularly at the
time that the later maturing plants most need
moisture.
These discoveries have set people to think-

corn.

This year's onions were already "large as

one's fist" the bulbs clustered on the top of the

ground in threes and {ours, while the squire
smacked his lips ae he estimated the yield at

800 bushels to the acre, and informed me that
the cost ot raising them was $35 an acre, and
that onions were worth $2 a bushel. Beyond
some thriving fields of sweet potatoes was one

of the most beautiful
, sights that Kansas farms

ati'ords,-a field ot alfalfa" Chilian clover or'

lucerne, as it is variously called; tbe leaves of
a rich purplish green, the ffowers blue and

fragrant, and the plants spreading in a luxuri
ant jungle tbat hid the ground. Tbis yields
some twenty tons to the acre, and four or five

crops can be cut in the season. It is worth $8
a ton, cures green, and has been found a food

eagerly sought by stock and horses, as 'was
shown by the avidity with which our ponies
devoured it. Onions, sweet potatoes and al
falfa are the three crops to which farmers in
this neighborhood are particularly devoting
themselves, because they believe these to offer
the largest profits. The figures given are cer

taiuly astonishing, but the farmers whom I
met are equally euthusiatic lind pointed to last

year's record and to the crops of this season

which speak for themselves. An apparently
mexhaustnble market for the vegetables raised
around Garden Oity is afforded by Colorado
and New Mexico. There is probably no town

in the west except Greeley, Colorado, where
irrigation will be so extensively carried on,
and tbere is no spot ·where it has produced
such Ilbundaot rewards."
We have, all along, had faith in Western

Kansns. The people out there deserve Ihe

best, and these facts go 10 show that in the Ar·
kansas valley at least tbe old, ominOlw clouds
are breaking away. It reqllireslittle aid frOlD
Ibe imaginatiou to see iu Ihe not far distant fu·
ture a picture of the condition of things fore·
shadowed by these encouraging facls.

Tbe Governor was good enough to call in
person at tbe office of the KANSAS FARMER
yesterday ond state Ihnt his opinions npon Ihe
maller of regulating by law the carrying trade
of the country al'e radical, strong and abiding.
He is the author of the first Kansas law at·

TERMS: OASH IN ADVAliCE.

�: �g�: ����1�: f:�� �ji� J.��lrth�
.

One ccpr, \Vce,kly, for three mOlllbs,

1.50
1.00
.50

CLUB RATt:s-tn clubs of teu or more, one dollar a
yenr, and one copy free to ,tJJC person who gets up the
club. Sent to uny post omce.
'fhe greatest cnre is used to prevent swindling hum

bugs securtug space ill these advertising columns.
Advertisements of lotteries,.whisky bitters, and quack
doctors are Dot rceelved. V'\Te accept udvcrtdsemeuts
0111y for cash, oauuot give spnce and take pay in trade
orany kind. This is business, and it is a [uet and
equitable rule adhered to in the pubtleatlon or l'BE
FA.RMER.

ing. The question presented was: What can
we do here that will succeed, and how, if 11t all,

Post Office Addresses.
can wi! secure a substitute for rai?,? Experi-

Wh
.

it t h F encs shows that cattle and sheep grow well
en parties WTl cot e ARMER on any .

bi h th h ld
.

th t there, and manv persons have turned their at-
BIl [ect w atever, ey S 011 glve e coun y

l'
'. ...

d t ffi b tl S f tl t f tention to stock exclusively. But It IS not III
an pos 0 ce 0 1. ome 0 re new pos or-

. .. .

fi t t d
.

th t ffi dl t
accord with American Ideas of farming to have

ces Are no pu own III e pos 0 ce rrec o-
. ..

ry and when the county' is not mentioned, the large tracts of land ?�neel. by individual per-
st ffi 1 k d t 'k I t rI' SOilS, and western raismg imphes that state of

pos 0 ce c erus 0 no now w iere 0 sen
. . .

I tt things, The farmer class wants to utilize a
papers or e, ers.

fair share of these lands, so that they may raise

H. A. Henth is a duly authorized trnveung ngenl feed for their stock on their farms, and also

,and correspondent of I,he KANSAS F,'llMFH. something to use in the house and on the table,
as well as for Ihe markets which are so invito

rarest collection of fabrics, tbe product of the
skill and deft fingers of the ladies, of pictures
paintedgbv Marion's own artists and of fruits
and grains, in quantity and quality to compare
with any collection in the county.
The stock shown was excellent in quality,

but the quantity for such a county as this was

The management have great reason to be

proud of their efforts, and we are under special
obligations to the President, Mr. Levi Billings,
for favors shown. It is mainly to bis efforts
that the society owes its success. He has la
bored untiringly for its success from its incipi-

Kansas will one rlav . be the home of pros

perous millions. 'Ve bave every element of

wealth.
--------..---------

Chopped rye mixed with cut straw or hay
and wet with water, 'makes a first- class feed
for horses.

ing' to the west of Ihem. Tbe sparse settle
ment of an exclnaively stock country is anti
American. There is little in common among
ranch stockmen except personal good nature.
The interest they have in schools and towns is
in those that are at a distance. 'I'here is noth

ing in thnt kind of' life to build lit) close and

pro�pel'ous communities of men, WODlen !lnd
children with all the comforts and conveniences
of advllllced civilizatiou. These ranchmeu nre

a happy, jolly, liberal set, uut they must send
their children alVay to scbool. Ranches :111"
dense population do 110t exist in the saroe 10·
calities. Unless some means can be devised to

make the fertile lands of w�stet'll Kaneas pro·
dnctive, it roust be given up wholly to the
ranchmen.

Forlunately experience of men iu other

places and in other times is of great v:due to us

ency.
We must not close this communication

without referring esnecia.lly to' the display of
fruits. It was the vcry finest ever seen in thls
county and will go f:lr towards cOllyincing the
farmers of the practicability of raising fruit

successfully in this countv. Messrs. 'V. H.
and Levi Billings were the prinCIpal exhibit
ors. They are the pIOneer orchardists of tbis
county and should be proud of their success.
Florence, Ks., Sept. 11. FILE.

--------·ft .'------

The Ohio State Board of Agriculture puts
the wheat crop of that sla:e this year at 45,.
143,546 bushels.

The season for fevers is approaching. All
weeds and Irash should be removed from about

dwellings, and no pools of stagnant wa!erought
to be tolCl'at�d neal'.

--------__�o' -------

The advantage of a creamf1'Y o\'er :t private
dairy i., that the bulter is all uniform in qual.
ity, because large quantilies are made at the
same lime and ill Ihe Bame way.

\fov. St, JohU's Answer.

There IS no more pleasing SllrfllCp. view on

earth than will be had wheu fields, grove�,
orcbard., vineyards and dwellings dot the face
of that fair laud: and there will be no happier
commuuilies knolvn among men than' those
II' ho (01101'1 the pioneers of western Kansas and

enjoy tbe privilege of coming years where
once it was supposed t 'Jat man would never

live 10 work.

tempting to aid the people as against Ihe rail·
roads. He authorizes us to stale in as strong
languoge'as we wi,h to lise that he is ,infa,vor
of early and effieient legislation to establish
and maintain uniform justice betweeu the roads
and the peopie.
The Governor· further stated that the, reason

Rye sown this month and next will make
the earliest .nd best green feerl for stock.
After grass comes the rye may be tumed un·

der and any SlllIllller crop raised on Ihe same

ground.
Those of our readers that intend Retting out

Irees t.his fnll, ought to remember that calalpa
(Speciosa) is one of the best trees for Ka,nsas.
'Ve knolv large trees Ihat were set out ten

More Uses of Rye,years ago.
he did not, in his message of 1881, renew his
recommendation of 1879 is, that he was, at Ihat
lime, assisting in the preparation of a bill on
the same subject to be introduced in the legis·
latnre. The bill was presented in the House
and passed that body but failed of passage IU

the Senate.
The Governor was frank and forcihle in his

8peaking of sunflowers, some one says that a
half pint of Ihe seeds' given to a horse with his
oLher feed, each morning and night, will keep
him in better health and more spirited than he
will be without it, while his hair will; be
brighter.

Trees planted last spdng need attention
now. Keep the earlh about them clean, and if
they need watering, do it in the evening. First
dralv the top earth away from the Iree, leaving
a hollow place in which to pour the water.

Af!er it is all absorbed, draw the earth back
again.

. A writer in Wallace's Monlhly is of opinion
that pink·eye in hOlses is a lung disease allied

to, if not identical with, pleuro pneumooio,
and he prescribes a strong tincture of quinine
made froro alcohol water aud quinine pOlfders.
Give the horses heavy doses three or four
times during the day and evening, and keep in
a warm place with light food.

----------�.,------------

Arkansas Valley Fair
Was Ileld at Wicilita last week. This

CANE MILL ·FOR SALE.

to n.ake about 1500 plloflli. In Rood order. PrIce ,75.
Cali 00 KENNEDY <k<8TONE, Topeka It....

or addrea,
W. S. MASSEY. Graolyme. It...

------_..�-------

Physicians and veterinarians are discussing
I,he nature of causes which produce diseas.e.
The latest theory is that no disease occurs

without some disease germ to produce it, and
thnt each disease is due to the development cf
a particlliar germ. Disease germs are always.
floating abon!., and the atmo.phere everywhere'
contains impurities of a more or less detri
mental charncler. It is not the foul gases,
strictly speaklllg, but the germs present in
them that pro.luce the disease. These germs, it
is argued, may be frequel1lly introduced into
our bodie8, but fortunately it is only when

they meet with suitable conditions that they
talte root and produce disease.

A pure bred animal is one descended from a

pure or original race withbut intermixture of
other blood. The Arabian horse is a pure'
race, so are the Devon cattle. A thorough
bred is an animal originaJJy of mixed linea�e,
,but wbich has been inter-bred so long without
recourse to foreign sour.ce�, Ihat tbe progeny
comes true or nearly true to the type estab
lished. The Short-horns and Herefords

country may be bred indefinitely to a pure
blood, and yet never reach purity, but after
numerous crossings it becomes so near flill
blood tbat the defect is 110t perceptible.

MATTHEWS' SALE

Of Polled Angu� and Galloway Cattle,
October 12, 1882.

Dy referenco to nn advertiscment elsewhere, it
will be seen thnt I\Ir. A. B. Mn,tthewsofKansRs Oity,
the well known breeder and importer of Polled An·

gus or Aberdeen and Galloway Clittle, will offe r at
puhlic R.l1cti@n, on Thursday, October 12, a fine lot
of 75 head of Ihese cattle, ubont half femules and
half bulls. I'ort.y head ot these Itre of his recent 1m ,.

porlation8, whicil w·ere personalty selected in Aber_
deenshire, Seotland. Oatalogues will be ready Sept
27, and may be hnd upon application to A. B. MILI
thewH,. Kansas ClI,y. 1\10.

600 Merino Ewesj 200 Lambsj 100 YearlingWethem.
The above Sheep were selected in Michigan, nnd are va

fine. The owners reside in Michigan. They nrc left In m

bands lor sale, oDd will be Bolli at n bnrgnln ifsold 800D�

J. W. ARNOLD.
Louisville, XanSNf.

--------------------------------------,-

SHEEP WAN rED.
I wish to buy Five Hundred Good BREEDING

EWEo-gOOd Grade Murinos prererred, hut \ViII buy
olhers, If well graded. A. E. MIT.LARD,

Bavaria, KaD!38�

Sheep for Sale.
High Grade Breeding E",ed. perfectly oonnd and health,..

ThoroUllhbred Merino Rams
rthe bl"8t blood and breeding tn lhlll country. A large pan
four own breeding (rom 1 to \{.pnra old. Warrauted'lOuad

1!��!lh;i.w S/lup .Fbrn,.l-1A THOLOI\IET'!�lUIc:'·x...

! ,

,

'.
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Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best Bit
ters Ever Made,

They are compounded from Hops, Malt, Buchu.
Mandrake Rna Dandelion-the oldest, best, and most

valuablemedtotnea ln the world and contain all tho 400 SHEEP.
best and most curative properties of. all otber reme- I

loITer for ••Ie 400 HIGH GRADE IIlERINO SHEEP, The'.
dies, being the greatest Blood Puritler, Llver Regula- : are l\ part OrWY lot Irout Ohio und are guaranteed to be

tor, and Life and Health Restoring Agent on earth. bealthy and huve not been exposed to accb. Write BOOU fur

No disease or III health can possibly long exist where
.

a bargain, A. MORTflLAND, Dover, Kue.
these Bitters are used, so varied and perfect are

'their operations.
'l'hey give new life and vigor to the aged and In

firm. To ail whose employments cause Irregularity

of the bowels IiIr urinary organs, or who require an

Apetlzer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, Hop Billers are

Invaluable, being highly curative, tonto and sumu

latlng, wnliout Intoxicating,
No matter what your feelings or symptoms arc,

what the disease or aliment Is, use Hop Bitters. Dou't
walt until you are sick, but If you only feel bad or

miserable, use Hop Bitters llt once, It may save

your life. Hundreds have been saved by so doing.
$500 will be paid for a case they wUl not cure or

help.
Do not suffer or leI your friends suffer, but use and

urge them to use Hop Bltlers.

Remember, Hop Billers Is no vile, drugged, drunk·
en nostrum, but the Purest and Best Medicino ever

made: the "Invalid's Frlend and Hope." and no

pcrson or fumlly should be wlthoul them, 1 ry the

Bitters to-day.
.-----------------------------

CRE.I\.TEST SUCC�SS.
THE

BOO nt.J:eri:n.o Sheep,
EWES A�D LA�InS and soure FULI_·DLOOD MERINO
BUCKS nrc for eete at CLAASSEN BROS"

Beutrtce, Gage ce., NtlJ.
KANSAS CITY EXPOSITION.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HOHN OATTLE,

BEI'TEYI'IliER 25th to SOth, 18811,

Six Days of Unequalled Attractions.
GREATER THAN EVER! BETTER THAN EVERI

MAMMliTH EXfOSITION

Day and NlJrllt In theheartoftbeClt,y. ACnrntvalorSlgbt
Seetng I Lightened by brilliant iJlumlnntlon at night.
An acre or space In the flI1RCIIlU8, elegant ROOne trout
Exposition But1dlllg. cor. 9th ROIl Delaware Sl8.,

fll�1�:��t��i���r�;brb�������iho�::��8.
arUclcs of Interest to visitors. This.

E!���t���h:'��le�'Hft���lt� 8�e It
the IIlgbte or KRusas CUy n.s well, before visllDg the

F.A.:J::E'l. A.N':J:> E'I..A.OES.

On South MaID street, aleo within clt.yllmlts,40 ecrea,

Grande.t Display of Meohanioal .

Arts Ever Made in the Wut,

Great naUonal fruit contest open to 011 statee. Finest live

Btock show ever mnde In allY emte. nlreanv guaranteed. The
Races will be equal to any heretofore, �ll,OtJO In purses will

be eontested for by the leading hor��8 �f the tlay.

$11,000 IN I'URSESI
":"AND-

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS I

Both E1P;J���r:nF�r;�lr�f8�:1��1����?da!t��� t��lce of an

:.xpositlon on aG���llng�(�,h�r!���\�;.;�I�)���eell to the Fair

advantagea Bf TWO GREAT DISPLAYS wllhout extra
expense,

Rfduced Railroad Fares on all JInes }(�adlng tnto KnDlms

City. Amille Hotel aceorumortnttona. Street cure, Busses,
Backs and Vans, runutng'dlrect Iroui Union Depot to Ex

pOSition, day and night. Dorruapnudence should be

addresaed to

Linwood, Leavenworth Co" KfL'I., Is on the U, P. R'y, 27
miles west of Knnsa.� ..:m,y. 'fhe herd Is composed oflmpol't·
ed·Victorln.s, VIolets, and others from the celebrated herd of

A. Crutckshnnk, Beothmd, AIHo,
GOLDI';N DnOPS, LADY ELIZABETHS,

YUUNG r-u YLISSES, ROd, OF ,flARONS,
'YOUNG MAH.YS. ETC., .En).

.

Imp BARON VICTOR (Vol 27 E. H. B.), bred by Cmlck·
abiink,,;,nii,Cfo02.\ GOLDEN DROPSHlLLU UnST391�Oh.ud

the herd. Iuapectton invHed. W. A. HARRIS,
Farm Joins staUon. Lawrence, Rea.

THEO. S. CASE,
•

Sec'y and Gen. Mannger. A NEW DBSCOVERY.
�;l yenro we have furnlshed the

Dutrymcn of Alllcrh:1\ with an excellent ur-tt

Ilcfa l color-fcr bnuturt nomeritorious that it mot
with grent success every-whcl'o receiving- tho

highest aud Duly pl'izcti at bot,h lutcrlliltiollru

DIl_iry FiliI'S.
W-Dut by pnUcnt nnr1sclcntlflc chcmlcal rc�

�cnl'ch wo hav" !lnprovl!d ill !<c\'crul polntli, nIHt

now offer this nu',Y colOl'ns tile be:lt in tTw 1l'odd.

It WlII r40t Color the Butter��
WlII r.!ct Turn Ranc!d. It Is the

Strongest, Brightest and

Cheapest Colo'-Made,

g"'And, wllilu prcr,u.rcllin oil, hi socompounrl'
cd tlmt It h; hn[.)o:l811110 for it to becomu l".lucltJ.

W'Sf.:,\VARE or. nl\ Imltntlollf. •. Ilml of Illl

other oil colors, fOE' tlley un.l liablu 10 bCCOlI\i!

rnnch! ancl tlpoll tho \mttcl'.

tsrliyou caunotgctlho"tlll\11'OvccI" write us

to l.:n()w where and bow to get it without c�tru

CXpellSC. ('iii)

WEJ.l.�:, ntl:JlJonnsoo; t; ('D., l:url1l1S'�"l1t \'to
4t!to.�iLI'IM

�'olste in Cattle�
THOS. B. WALJtER, Jr.,

IOWA CITY, lA. T:lt.:rcl waF. e�1ltblishcd in 'MnsEnc}m·

seth;:'n 11:170 Il,ud row Ilumbers over SO head, all rep·

re�ented in the HolsttinHerd Book. Mnny 811itnul�

we l'crsolllllJy selected ill HIIlInnd.

!'iO «tll!lt1': :SHO�UlJ PURC�AtlE

Holsteins wHhanl, visiting (his her!'). Send for new
lilustnttea. Cntllioguc.

FAilP. fl)JflEC·fCRY.

TJIE I\IIA�H COu,NTY Agl'iculluml Rnd Merhllll

lcu.l A'-suciation will hold its TCllth .Anuunl Fair nllrl
Exhibition Oet. '1 to i at Paola.

J'RE:-'rIUMS, S5,Oon,
Scnd for PremiuUl List.

H. M. McL.\CHLlN,Sec'y,
PUOIIL, lens.

TIlE CR .. lYFORD COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO·

Cmry will hold Ihe tenth Rnnunl folr at Glrnro,

Crn.wford county, KanS�9t September '!.7t �28 and 2!I,

1582. Cash preminIDs f3,500,Scnd for premium list tu

A. P. RIDDLE, Sec'y.

BARCAINS IN

Improvedrarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Low Prioes, five years time on DefeHtd Fay·
ments,7 Fer Cent Interest,

J. B. WATKlNS & CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Kllnsos fa blessed with another bountiful harvest, dEmou

�g���Ftu�JiO::�r�o���I.ot the tlf:slmbility 01' her lnnds for

'Villi Govprnment and Rtlllroa<l Lnnda nrc generally
belqlved to be the uuly Jnndswithin the reAch 01" men (If
small menus, but we offer

IMPROVtlD PRODUCTn' E'

F.A. R.. Dv.J:S,
Topeka BUliincss DiroGtliJry·.

Please call Bt our office h1, Lawrence, or audre88 the under-
,Igned lor lullinforlllntlon aDd drculars,

THE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS;;OCIATION .

BROWN COUNTY EXPOSITION ASSOCIATION

J B W·ATKINS.· CO 0. Topeka, Kilnsas. HOille ollice. 1S71,anslls Av· Will hold the Sd Anuual FAIR at lIIawRlb.. , KansR;,
• • ....

.

" enue, 'l'opeka. Kas, Addrcss R. G Steele, Seuretary.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

"

'rHOS. H. BAIN, A tt'y n.L Lnw. L. '1'. COl,DRE}l'.

BAIN & COI.JDREN, Uen.1 "Eslflte and Loan Brokers.

Money on Farms at 7 per Ct'll t.
180 KanSAS Avenue, TO'Poka, KAB.In good locations, at almoRt, the smne price os Is asked for

'VlId Lunda.

Tbese Forms were obtnlned by uSl\trmcl1 figures th.;twe
are enRbled to sell1bem at leso! tbnn thf'lr nct.lInl value nnd
If.'88 thon olbers equRlly we\IIUlprOvt.d cun he botl�ht 1'0''0

'We hnve choice flll'IDsln mmrly 1\11 pnr:t5 ofKnnPRB and Do

fe .... In MltlBOUrl nnd lown, rnnr.llI� In sl1.e from 80

acre18n� �gr:c!e;�:l�'�"::II��o��I��I���o':ry-
I" and a cheap house UJl to more

prelenUolls ond vatl,nble
accesauries. 80 thnt

We unmit the wishes and Ilocket8 of nlmostoDyoneseeking

BRODERSON &: KLAUlm, 189 KUllS.S 11\·enuo."
To

peko.. �h:Li..ufilctl1rer'" of fine
ClGARS and TOBACCO

Whole,ale aud retal! denle. .:crs:::. �.

fERNi'CDR'ROS., \HllC"eSSors to .1. W. Stout & Co.)
Marble and Gran te MOlluments, Tombs, Heu,d·

stones, etc., 157 and In!) Quincy sircF.t, 'l·opelm.. All
work execuled In the highest style of the art. S"t"'·
faction gURl'nnteed.
WINDSOR DRUG STORE,
., NONAMAKER & �IARKLOVE,
Prescription Druggists, 2la KiLl sa� Avt!., Topeka, Kas.
Night calls promvtly attended to.

::a:O.lW:E.

P'U."b11.c
OF

Sa1e

WELCH 01< WELCH, ,

P�ttorneys at Law.
, !J5 [{aliSUS Avehuc, Topeka. Kns.SHORT-HORN

CATTLE,
TUESDAY, S�PT. 2B, 1882, at UNION
S'rOCK YAIIIO'I Indianapollll, Ind.

September 10. 20,21 nnd 22, J88�. Send lor Premium

List to T. L, BRUNDAGE, Se.c·y.,
Hiawat,ha. Kus.

Poultry.

MOUND CITY I"OuLl'nY YARDS, .fOUND CII'Y,
Klls. S. I,. Ives, breeder of Ligbt Brai1mos. Ph

month Rocks Rnd Bun' CochinH. '1'he eutlr!; lot 111'

O HOI..MES, DRUGGIST, 2,17 Kn,s. Avo. I have the Light Brnhmns 1111(\ Huff Coeuins forSiLlcnta bnrguhl.
• agency for Semple's Scolch Sheep Dip, which r

8�'1l at manufacturers price

50 ��:�e��;;.?l�e�����·�?c�N�;.B�����·/�b:i���� c w. JONES,HlchIRnd. Knlamnzoo Co., �lIcll.. breed

vice. Also 40 head improved Poluud lihluas, from • er ofpluc bred Polond ChilHL swine of the choic

best breeds In III. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. �cdoll!1, Mo. fg�'8�1�'�ndMl�;;fc�,I�!j,S6�c�e�l,':d��1! rcc rded lu

J. E. GUILD, "apllnl View �tock F,um. �lIvP.r Lake,
==:._----

, Kns .. breeder of THOROUGH BRED SHORT· SAM JOHNS, Eldora, Ia .. breed!'r of Jersey Red. Po·
liOltN CATLLE, JERSEY RIW, Po·nnd China and lund China dud Yorkshire SWine, and Browl! Leg·

•B,cyr kRSf'hdlsre,oS"n·WelaneS'),eSC,Parlllyn.g Pclgsorr�eosrpsoanledel!n' cSeO�SoollnC·IJ.le(d·r.. horn Chickens. EgJIs 5L 00 per sitUng of t.h irt.ccu.

L
<I Pigs In pairs, not aklll, or single, ready for shipment

RIVER HO)IE �TOt;K FAR�l, two miles cast of
Juue nud July. SjJcclal rntcs by""prcss, F'or Ihe

Rending, Kns, Short horned CCLl.tle, J.ersey Red snccess of my stock in the show rings see reports of

d P I d IOhl h d h 1 b d h
18S0 (1l1(l18Ml. Write for prl!!es 011 Ihe pure bloods.

��eCjaYt;� J na Dfi�' A.IM,tE�Da8N .1�'OPl'�1��Cr� 0,

MARK s. SALlSnURY, KIlIlSn!i C'ity, Mo" oRe1!',
eggs of pure bred Plymouth [{ock chiclicns nnd

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY, Photographs In the la· I'ekln Ducks for 51 ,0 per dozen; of Bronze Turkel's
test and best styles. l'ictl1res copied fllldcularged. and Hong Kong ficcsc for 52 GO pet' �ozcn.

This salc without reserve nnd with the view oC Introducing Bargains in photographs. SatisfllCl-ion gURl'nnteed.

V B. 'I'R'r1N', Soll'un, 1"'.11S·"8, "render o. PI.1r" ill'('.n
annual Indiana combination sales. Is composcd ornbout 50 No. 174, Kansas avenue. between Fifth nnd .:sixth sts.

• PO�ltry; Ply��t1ti� Rocks, Bot;duJ1S,L Am�rlcnn
co,vs nnd BElli"ERS and 15 YOUNG BULLS In excellent GEO. B. PALMER, Undcrtakcr,

228 KaDS"5 Avcnue. Subright.s, and otllcl',polJulnrvllrieties oftbe best tllld

breelllnK condition. Tbe combined effort of the underslgn- RndTOPeel�all'cKcRans'e'nssa'nddeaClearSklUelSn.l1 r)il'I'ldceSOofpeCnIOalll�'dWloeole� purest straius. Send for price list,

ed well known breeders o(JndlmHl, nprescntingtbe rOllow- Mt ..
.

Ing approved ,tralna: Miss WlleY,Young Mary, White gramsrecelvedntallhoursollhenlght. PURE PL'VilliO",TtI rU1CO{ EGGS

Rose, Louan, Jubllee, Benuty, Strawberry, .Ruley. Agatha,
I ,,==""'===============� [or sale, 13 for::-2 On.,or 26 for $:1 50. Address

Clarksv1l1e, Violante and otbers. Indlnnapolis is the R. R.
. Callie a •.,d Swine. t Mrs. M. S. D_EATH, Fontilna, .l\1iami Co., Klls;

center oCthe state. State fllir will be in session. Reduced FOR SALE. Tborou,J;!hurt'1l Scotcb Collie Shepherd Pups. 'Y. n, Sl'E'VA RT, Mnnhattnn, Kug" Breeder of Pure·

rates Snle begins promptly at 1 p. m. CaUllogues on np- 100 'Velbers, Jer�ey Heel Swine, frolU prize \\'Illning Hid· I bred Garnes, Red P,}'le. B. B. Reul:I, Coblien RIue, Hed :1Iu.1

plication. ru�I(1dr��� [urnl�\t:fl��;��·IU�II����;�:I���::,�g�?ll����'kns.1 �lac��9�m��n.�()I·.price 1"I'-'-'L. _

GEO. W. THOl\[AS. Homer, Ind. ('MALL nRO'I'U� RS Hovt Jackson Co Kausns N. C. \YcAtCl'ficltl, Brce(i(lro[ PIYIIJoutli Rotks, Rl'OWII

B. L. ANDERSNN;\ri�rl��lb�\:.��:I�olumbus, Ind. tl Bre_e�ers of thO�O�lghbred' short horn cattle. and I �����W:ol�\�!�t,�-il�)�����:��1�Srel��1��,I;'I��I\�,h:W��l?c��!N:el�,III!
H. EOI{ERT.l\lIidlsotl. Iud. JER!:IKY RED SWINE. Cor{'espondeuce soliciteu. hnt.cllt'd by nn Iuculmtor. Adrh't>!\�, N. C. 'VE:H'EHF1ELV,

E. C. THOMPSON, EdllllJur�h, Ind. Tt:lE Farm and,eutire stockor C. Pugsley, deceased.
Lock�box 110. NUI'tll Topeka, l:{l\lItllJa.

C, O. Judy, Auct'r�' �F�I����h�d���'�:"�'�;���:ts, Ind. pOlac�g��I�� �o�sU}��II.�Ii:at�'ii�::�no Sheep, and Swino.
S E. PUGSLEY, Independence lifo.

Z D. S�UTH, "Elm Grove Farm," Koloko. Washing

ROBT. C. TIIO�lAi;, Effingbam, Kas .. breederot • ton Co., Kas., breeder of rc('orded Polnnd China

Short Horn Cattle and Poland·China Swine. :swine of the choicc�t strll.ius. Young stock for Hille at

'SOYIIOcUltlelg.stoCk for sale at low rates; correspandtmce reasonable priccs. Spccial riltes by expr('ss. Co'rres·
d l?oucltmco salicted.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR

Norm.a:n.. ::Er.orses.
The Draft Horae center oC America,

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

pAn������'LI��\!\�ff ���;��������;;;�r��11t���:;!��
plants· Send for price list, flnil blank order she .. ts to

ALBEH.'l' TODD, Mlulhutlnu. Irns.

rHE YORK NUR'lERY CO�fP,\NY. 1I0meNurseries
at Fort Scott. Kansas. SouLhcrn Brau('h, Lone

Star Nursery, Denton, 'fexns, Parsons Bmllcb Whole�
snle Nursery. Parsons. KIlIlSflS. A Full Lille of aU
kInds Nursery !oitock, embracing every thing odapted
to the New We�t fl,Irm Nebraska to Tcxas. Refercnce:
First National Dank, Fort ocott.

.. u�=W::
S'1'. LAURENT. Weight 2,100,

E. DILLON &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL�

The Oldest :lDd .Most Extenr.ive Importers nnd Breeders in
America, oC

'

Nor.man Horses.
Have Lwo large stnlJle,ll ill BloollllugtoJl and Normal, and

��.J��;l�';J�(ls�s�cll�!!CI\{,�gl'l�e:��ufi�:�����tdl,IJt�
BEAU, nud hnve iJ!;!en l\wf\l'lletl ovel' 2,500 llremluwa. 2 0
bead Imported within twelve mouths.

New Importation of HlO NORMANS
Arrived July 29, 1852.

Hnv(>, no... on hnnd over 300 hf'nd: llS fine n show 08 CRn be
fount.! tn the world. AlIlmpOrh!11 nulmnltl selected by JUt'lII
lterfl ofour firm_In person. JllustriUt!d cutalogue of 'Btock
sent free on application. All hlJpurtf'd and Il�tlve (ull
bloods entered for rt'glelry til tbe Nationnl Register of Nor
man HOM!es. Cowe and see .a. We can iutert!st any lover
of.a..good horae. ..

8 000 000 One ana two year. old HEDGE

, '\VHot���li' I��dS�'k���E� J82 and '83.

Apple, Peach, Pcar and Cherry trees, Grape vincs,
and other nursery stock.

BABCOCK & STONE,
North Topeka, Ka8

BREEDERS' DIRF.CTORY.

Sheep.
GEO. BROWN, "Shephard's Home," Buffalo,Wilson

county, Kansas, breeder of thorOUghbred American
Merino Sheep. Sheep' for .ale. Correspondence ao

llclted. OAK WOOD HEltD, C. 8. Elohholl.z. Wlehiln, Kas.

T, W[LLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Ranoh, breed and BreedQ��¥E ST0CK AUCTIONEJ,lR,

�fa,oiZ�o�������d••�i,:�erlcan Merlne Sheep, Empo • PURE BRED SHORT HORN-CATTLE.

C 1'. ALLISON, Hoyt. JHckson county Kansas W. H.MANN & CO.,Gllman.11I , breeders of Dutch

• Breeder of Pure·blood MerlnoSheep. inspection Friesian (HOJsteln�Cattle, 1st "rlz� herd at Central

Invited, C<;>rrespondence solicited. t��� t;!.'�'I�:o,,!SI���!!t�i:�?ll��:�gfobr"�e�t St.
FUND8TO LOAN, on Iwpro\'ed (arm seCI!'I(y In Shaw·

THOROUGHBRED SHORT.HORN CATTLE,
nee ond odJolnlngcounlle., aL 10" raleo, no comml.. lon THE LINWOOD HERD

__:_ddna,
WASU.oUBN CoLLEOB. Tapeta. Xu. I w. A. Harrie, Proprietor. wwrence, Kas.

J. M, ANDERSIJH, Salina, Kansall.
Brecder of grade Short·horn ILUd Jersoy Cows nnd

Heifers. Pl)'moulh Rock!:!, Bronze Turkeys. Pt:kln
Ducks, Rnd �lllb��11 Gec�e. Would trade tbe latter
for other Poultl y. ur tor useful or pet stock.
Stock fi'r sale nt remwllable prices.

'8 F. DOU:\N, BUDStOll, Cooper Cn., lUo .. br{'(!der of
.•

' SHOR'l'·HOltN CAT'i'LE, COTS\\ OLD, �HROl'·
SHIRE and SOUTH·])OIVN tiHEEP .

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the ouly general purpose wire feDce In nse. Be·
ing a strollg nct work WITI10UT BAnS, it will turn
dogs. pigs, sheep and pOllltry, us well o.s lhu most
vicious stock. without Injury to either fer,ceor stuck.
It I�Just the fence lor fILI'UlS, I-:'tllrdclI�. stock rn.nges,
and rnilroadlij nnd very Heat tOI lawns. pRrks, sehool

���n�(�rC:::;;���l::(I) i��\LI:�;�t\':li� �����.rur:·Psr��:
perior to hoards or barbed wire lu e\'ery respect. We
ask for it a tulr l,rItll. knowing It will wear UFel!' into
ftwor. 'j'he SEDGWIGK GATEI'I, mode or wrought iron

g��I,������;!��It.��'I��JY J\rllr�gWJI�;�lti��leil�ll��U����
the DEST and CItI�APE"1' ALJ.·JJWN outomatic or self.
openiug gRte. For prices tHin ))arlicula!!'\. nsk h(ud·
wn"e deniers, or SEDGWICK BRGS.,

Hlchmoud. Indlltua.

450 SHEEP FOR SALE .

have 860 HIGH GRAD.!': SHEEP-moslly l'I.OS,
and ahout 100 lambs for .ale.

Address, R. J. HULETT,
220 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.
n
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Is gunrnnteed to ro:n.AJ)IU,\TE SCAli 1«1(l VERMIN us surely In mld-wtnter us ruld-surumer, 'I'Ircse who have used

other Dips with no, til' pnruut success. IlI'U especially juvtted to give ours It trtul. Ita use more thau repays Ita cest In

't1lcrea�t.d growth oj JIE7'Tl<..'Jl WOO", A Hnlll\ll Ilock will thrf ve on feed requtstte trJ keep n dlaeuaed cue euve.

Our new pumphlet, 11-1 (Ingell, n.!ttily (ol'jl'(:o d(,.1trlblJ.,tioll. Send for it.

LAOD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers 130 Beres or laud, Cnpncit,y 10,000 CuttIej :!5,OOO Hogsi 2,000 Sheep, uud 300 Hnrses nntl:Mulc9.·

C. F. MORSE, Genernl Mnauper, H. P. e.IUr�D, Supt. E. g. R[CUARDSON, Asst. 'I'reae. and AssL,'Sec'7
C. P. PA'fTERSON,Trnvellllg Agent"

Buyers fot the extcuetve lucnl packing hOU/�C8 and f(lr U�e eastern ruurkets are here at nil times, maklng'lthla the bed
market lu the COUUll'Y [or Beef Cattle, Feeding Cattle. nnd Roga,

Trains on tLe followlllg raf lronde run luto these yards:
Kansas Pucttle Rntlwny,

..

Atchison. Topoka. & Sn.ntn Fe R. R.,
Kansas City. l"ort �cotL t'l Gnlf. R. H.., Kunsns City, Lawrence l{: Southcrn H. a.,

Kansus ell,y. i-it. Joe. & COUII"ll Bl\l(f� B. R" l\IisSOUJi Pacific Railway,
Hun n ibul .1: St .. Joseph .1;(.. R.. Missouri, Kuusas & Texas R. V.l.,

Wabash. St. Lculs oc Pr.dftc Rallwnv, Chicago & Allon Railroad, and the
(Formerly st Lr.uts, Kansns City &. Northern Railroad.)

Chicago, I<OI�k Isluud &. Pacific 1..... R.

UNDElt CAHl� OF

PfWTESTMH EPISeOPJ�L CHURCH.
For ,!i1'ls und yotlng-lntlicsexL'lusively. Bonrc1iugand

dny pupils.
S!:lveoceen Officers a.nd Teachers.�

thUhfltl 1nU('.1·lWl ore'�;'!lltt .J�?" llll i/ltl'Wltecl tu OU'T care,

A 11 I ,rn l1I'he:, fllngll t-Killdel'gluten. Pl irnmy, Tnterme
dirdt:. lir:unnwl', 11111\ Cnll"'gilltl': Frt'HCh. German. Ihe
('In.s�i('�, I I1�ll'tlmcntnl H.ucl V(Jcnl Music, Elocution,
Dnlwing, 1'IIinling, (:tc.

'_l'h� bU';�I.·!-t �IlIsie Dl'.pll.I'tTllcnt wef't of Chien go nud St.
L(Jlli�, ' {,'all sQ.·siulI wid OIJl!tl Sent. 1:::. fiend for cata-

logue, toO '1', C, V�]L .. HIt1'sar. or
BISHOP V.I\ 1 L

....
P'J'e... 't,

rJ v kn., Kansas.

-.

THE G.H.EBE HAY SWEEP, PATJLNTED J UI_jY 15, 1879,

For su. e 11 (lnsus by flatter &I Blnkely, Juuc\ion CHy: J. C. BOllebrake, Abilf:uc; L. M. l.. ibby, Mnrrs�
,"

ville; und J. M. Gdffith, Err:pori&.

SOUTI-r'VESTERN
FE,NCE COMP'Y
,YlIl fU1'll1;,h materin! i or tnke contl'nct, for constructing a

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL and

PERMANENT

FA.B.l.\o!: FENOE1, Band iron Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post I J( x � in.
shOWing Clip attachment. 3,3,
Cast Iron Anchors, 10 in. long,
2" in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A. Notch in Post
Cor Wire,

-OF-

WrmJ�lltlronF8nC8Posts
and any Standnnl Barb or Plalu WLre.

Material fot' 50c Iler rod and:upward.
.

Contracts taken at. 65c per rod and upward,
FOR FURTHER INl'ORMA1"lON, AllDRESS

SOUTHW]�S1'JLH.N FENC]� CO.,
TC>PEI�.A., :s.;:.AS.

___..... ....=.....==��====....=
_or.

lANDRETHS' P��,�!���!��,�
��En�\lF'or

the Mr.:::
.•
RCHANTe.':'. ..2�,�-"j·e.��!!:'!l\SEE!F}'��!;. �._ Iror tho MAI'NR{ET CAb1iOEINlER u._

S�rens For the P�P/ATE F'AMfiLY S�rE'D�r,;;.t&;.t1u6' Crown by ourselves on our own Farms Ib� �

J'r Handsome J.llustra.ted Ca.tll1ogue ami nural Itcr,dster FREE TO ALL.

lllERCHANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARIJS FOR TRADE I.1ST.

DAVID LANDRETH&SONSjSEE!l GRO\'VlEnS, !PHILADELPHIA

LANDRETH I

WHEAT!
NEW UNSURPASSED

WINTER VARIETY

IDOO,OIOC aC1:"'ea
• Oll tho finu of tho

.A I'IISCO�SPI CEiITn,u, R. R.
Address,��� Fuillll1rt1cularB

CHARLES l. .COL!!Y, Jag�
FREE.

Lanel Commlss'llor DS�UL'VAUrru:E,WIS,
::I:N' "'UVXSOON"S::I:N'.

SCu11£°I-.,fl!CC�I'!��;CA�J���II':-�inr�:��lroOn1.
t;!J.t,Art��R�T�J &. SONS FRUITITYL.ER RASPBERRY

,
W"CElt 1'!!At.:!I ami all SlUI,t rnr ....

"�otes. ILJOllNS'l'ONIShorl-�'lIle,Ontllrll) eus.Y.
��EED GHOWERS, P�!LiU)'A. PA.

Kansas Farmer, I Year, $1.00.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
The only Drug StoTe In a town or ('Ight hundred Inhahlt·

ants in the best IHlrt of illinois. Dnlly IlRlell, t20. Room,
etock ant! fixtures ftrnt·cln.s!f. Rent low. Invoice about

t3,,1(10. Rctl!!on!l glvell for 8cl1lllg.
Address,

11-, care of KalllU\! FILrwu.
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that produces colds, by disturbing the uniform
circulation of the blood, which in turn, induces
congestion of some part, H you must keep a

partially wet garment on, it would perhaps be
as well to wet the whole of it uniformly- The
feet are the great source of colds, on account of
the variable temperature they are subjected to.

Keep these always dry and warm, and avoid
draughts of air, hot or cold, wet spots on the

garments, and other direct causes of unequal
temperature and keep the system braced up by
plenty of sleep, and the eschewing of debllitat
ing foods and drinks, and you will be proof
against a colrl and its results,

Old Strawberry Beds.
Strawberry vines that have been permitted

to cover the ground and bave borne one good
crop of fruit, will not pay the labor of weeding
out, and as a' rule, should be ploughed under as
soon as the crop has been gathered; but if' one
bas neglected to set a new bed the .past spring,
and desires to grow enough for family use, two
or three rods of the old bed may be saved, and
made to furnish another year what fruit is
wanted for home use;

One of the easiest and perhaps the best way
to clean out an old bed,.is to spade in the vines,
leaving rows abont a foot in WIdth ana four feet

apart. A good dressing of manure should be'
spaded in with the vines; and the rows of vines
left staudmg.should be well cleaned out, leav
ing neither weeds or grass. Some believe it
best to mow off the tops of the old vines, tilt as

we bave never tried Ihis method we cannot.

speak of its advantage from experience; but if
the vines do just as well by so doing, it wonld
be an improvement because it would lessen t.he
labor of weeding out, which is the one gr�"t
drawback on continuing an old bed; not only
is it a very tedious task to weed it out, in the
first place, but the weeding must continue until
cold weather, or the grass will become so thick
that it will greatly lessen the crop the next
season. If the land be in good condition, the
space spaded np will be well covered with vines
before cold weatber sets in; if so, next spring
the old vines may be spaded in to make paths
to stand in while picking the fruit.

. If one has a strawberry bed away from the
garden, and it has been kept clean of grass and
weeds it may be left over annl her senson with
out cleaning out; and it wtll perhaps furnish
half a crop another seaso., without expense,
except the use of the land; but if in the garden,
this should never be done, as it fills the ground
wit h weed seeds, which will take many years to
get out.
A strawberry bed in the garden should un.

der no circumstances be permiiled to stand oyer
the second year without heing kept as clean of
weeds as it is the first year. We k1}oW that the
temptation is great to let it stand, hoping to
have time to clean it out, which in many cases

ne·ver comes. The decision should be made
within two weeks after tbe crop is gathered;
and if it is decided to let it stand another year
the work of cleaning out sbould be commenced
at once.-l1Icu:s. PlolC11Ian.

A Cheerful Home.
A single biller word mny disquiet an entire

family for 11 whole day; one glance cast a gloom
over the household; while a smile like a gleam
of sunshine, may light up the darkest and
""eariest hours. Like unexpected Bowers,
'which spring up along our path, full of fresh
ness, fragrance and beauty, so do kind words
and gentle nets and sweet dispositions make

glad the home where peace and blessing dwell.
No matter how humble the abode, if it be thus

garnished with grace and sweetened with kind

nes- and smiles, the heart will turn lovingly
toward it from all the tum111L� of the world; if
it be ever so homely, it will be the dearest spot
beneath the circuit of the sun.

And the influences of home perpetuate them
selves. The genUe grace of the mother lives
in the d�l1glller long after her head is pillow
ed in the du.it of death; and htherly kindness
finds its echo in the nobility and courtesy of
sons who come (0 wear his mantle and fiJI his.

place; while, on the other J1Rnn, from an un

happy, misgoverned, and disordered home, go
forth persons who shall make other homes ruis

erable, and perpetuate the sourness and sadness,
the contentions and strifes and ralllngs, which
have made their own early lives so wretched
and distorted.
Toward the cheerful home the children

gather "as clouds and as doves 10 ,heir win

dows;" wbile from the home which is the abode
of disconteut and strife anrl trouble, they fly
forth as vultures to rend their prey.
The eluss of men that disturb aud disorder

and distress the world are not those born and
nurtured amid the hallowed influence of Chris
tian homes; but ruther those whose early life
has been a scene of tronble and vexation; who
have started wrong in the pilgrimage, and
whose COil rse is one of disaster to themselves,
and tronble to those around them.-Friends'

1'nlell,:gencCl·.
----�----

--��----

This will be f0111<d an excellent plan for tan

ning any kind of skin with the fur on. After

having cut off the useless parts and softened the
skin by soaking, remove the fatty matter from
the inside and soak it in warm water for an
hour. Next, mix equal parts of borax, saltpe
tre, and glauber salts (sulphate of soda), in the

proportion of about J ounce of each for each

skin, with sufficient wuter to make a thin paste;
spread this wit.h a brush over the inside of the
skin, applying more on the thicker parts than
on the thinner; double the skiu together, flesh
side inwards, until place it in a cool place. Afeer
standing 24 hours, wash the skin clean, and
apply, in the same manner as before, a mixture
of 1 ounce sal sodn, i ounce berax.and 2 ounces

bard white soap, melted slowly together with
out bemg allowed to boil; fold together again
and put away in a warm place for 24 hours.
After this. dissolve 4 ounces alum,8 ounces

salt, and 2 ounces salcratus, in sufficient hot
rain-water to saturate the skin; when cool

enough not to scald the hands, soak the skin in
it for 12 hours; then wriug ont and hang it up
to dry. When dry repeat this soaking and

drying 2 or 3 times till the skin is sufficiently
solt. Lastly, smooth the inside with fine sand

paper and pnmice-stone.
A. C. Moore, Canton. Ills" ODe of the mostexten·

sh'c aud successfut Pola.nd Chiua hog breeders In
the country advertises pure bred stock this week.

.

An ample manure lwnp may be Ql1td to be absolutely nec·
e�snry to pre.icn·c the fcrUlity of the eoil, and to do t111818
one of the most important reqnlsltes to successful farming.

----_a •. _

,ov-FclltherR, rihbolls. velvet cnn nll be colored to mntcb
t1ll\t new hnt by using the DlamonJ Dyes. 10 ceuts ror auy
eolor.

'

:1
Relative Age of Animals.

The average age of cats is 15 years; of squir
rels and hares, 7 or 8 years; " bear rarely ex·

ceeds 20 yoarr.; a dog lives 20 years; a wolt

20; a lox 14 or 15; lions are long·live1, the one

known hy the name of P.)Dlpey living to the

age of70. Elepbants have heen known to live
'to the age of 400 years. When Alexa>liler the
Great hod conquered Porus, King of India, he
took a great elephant which lind fought val
iantly for the king, anll named him Ajax. dec
lcated hIm to the sun, and let him go with this
inscription: "Ale,\:tnt!er, the son of Jupiter,
dedicated Aj'lX to the sun." The elepbant
was found with this inscripLion 350 yenrs att�r.

Pigs have been known to live to the age of 20,
and the rhinoceros to 29; a horse has been
known to Ii ve to the "ge of (l2, but the average
age is 25 or 30; camels sometimes live to the
age of 100; stags are very long lived; sheep
seldom exceed the age of 10; cows live ahout
15 years. Cuvier eOllsidem it probable thllt
whales sometimes live 1,000. The dulphin
and porpoise attain Ihe age of 30; �n eagle
died at Vienna at the age of 104; ravens have

frequently reached ihe age of 100; swans have
been known to live to the age of 300. Mr.
Malerton has the skeleton of a swan Ihat at
tained tbe age of 200 years. Pelica"s are long
Iived. A tortoise \has been known to live to
the age of 107 years.

One of the most poplllhr mCfHclncs now before the Amer�
tcnn public, Is Hop Bitters. YOti flce It everywhere. People
take It wlt.h good eJfect,. I,t bullud them up, It Is not n!i

pleASant to the tRSte ns some otllel' Bitters. n.a It Is not a
whisky drink, It Is more like the old·tAshloned bone'set

ten, tbut hfUI etone a world of good. H you don't feel Just,
light, try ITop Bltt<.:'rs.-Nunda News.

------_.. ._------

What the merchant is without goarls, what the manufac
turer Is without, the rnw mut.erllll, whut the banker Is with
out d('posits, what tIle engineer Is", Itllollt filiI. the farmer
Is wIthout manure or fertlll1.eTS of some kind: I. e., In a.

very poor contIlLion to carry all business to SJ.y the lenst.
-_____.-._----

*1(1\£r". Lydin E. Plnkhnm bas not really dlsco\'pl'ed Uu'
ElIxi1' Vitae, whIch the ancicnt Alchcmists SQught by so

much patient rnsp.urch nnd persistent experiment, her mcd�
Iclnc scerns. nt le!l.St. Ilkely 10 COIlHURtul an Illllll('I1SC sale
and uulvcr!lnl populnrlLy in the futUre. If rnplrl prOCl'l'ess
aud emlnelJt !HlCCCS5 furulAb any bW:!ls for a COrl"p.ct Judg
ment, Mrs Pinkham Is n most promlslngcompeUtol' forsucb
honomble llistinction as the alchemists railed to achieve.

--------�.�---

Many people hnve an Illea that rn(11l1he8 are vegetahleson
ly Rultable for t.he tablc in early s[.r!ng,and theY nevcr sow

IheOll\t times when tbey will be Ju'good condition to entaL
other sensons oCtile year. Tho fact IA. they are desirable
during all the months of.the yonr,nnu should be Bown every
two weeks during tbe growl!!..:' seMon.

There IR more profit In lnte thnu in enrly grnpcs. They
como to market after berrles'ot All kinds have dlsnplJenred,
and eom,mnnd high prices. If pllcked wlt.h care and stored
Iu a suitable Illace, they may be kept, Ull the mid-winter
holidays,

Diet of the Japanese.
Of Ihirty-six tho1lsand cows Slal'.ghlered in

Japan Jast year, more than one-balf wero con·

sumed by foreigners on sbore or ShIp. Few
nat.ive., except officers in the capit.al, sailors:
and soldiers, eat beef. Mutton and pork be
yond the treaty port. are hardly yet known.
About two hundred varieties of fish are ealen,
one·half of the people eating fish every day.
The food of the masses IS "ninety pcr cent. veg
etaLle." The list of food planls in use, not
incltlding sea plants, was prepared with their
analyses, by Pmf. Edward Kinch, of the Tokio
University. A large number of these snI]3(On
ces are nnknown, or at least unused, in Lbe
Uuited States. 01 rice, which occupies ill Its
culture ime·11nlf of the cultivatecl land, there
nr� two hundred and fifty varieties of Eced in
lhe country. Millet is extensively used, Qut
hrend raised from,a "sponge" of yeast is hardly
yet known in the popular diet; the old L.tin

. Portnguese word pan bP,lOg, howevCl-,·in llse.

The soy·bean, which in chemical composition
clo�ely approaches animal fibre, is extensively
culti"vated. Pl"obably no country excels Japan
in the variety of leguminous plants raised for
food. Of lubers and roots, the sweet potato is
the most populor, though, strange to say, as
much tabooed by the aristocratic clnsses as

onions are snpposed to be among us.. Sixteen
million bushels of these "Satsuma potatoes"
were produced Illst. year, while the "Java" or
"Dutch"-our common white potato-is left to
foreigners, the native palate not liking it. Lily
bulbs-sixteen varieties-serve as food, boiled
and served with "drawn butter." The 10tllS
root is eagerly eaten withont oblivion of coun·

try or decay of patriotism. Poppy seeds pow.
dered as condiment, infllsions of 'slllted cherrv
blossoms for drink, horse·chestnuts and acorl;s
are among the articles of diet.

A World of Good.

--------�.---------

Comparative Weight and Yield of Eggs .

A corl'esponclent of t.he Country'Gentlemon
gives the standard yield aurl weight of eggs for
<the different \'�rieties of domestic fowl as fol
lows:

Light Brabm.s and partridge Coc'-tins, eggs
7 to the pounn; they Iny, according -to treat
ment and keeping. from 80 to 100 per annum,
oftentimes more if kept well. DIrk Brahmas,
8 to the pounn, and about 70 per annum.

Black, white, and buff Cochins, 8 to the pound;
100 is a large yield per annum. Plymouth
JRocks, 8 to the pound, lay 100 per annum.

Hondans, 8 to the pOllnd, lay 150 per annum;
non·sitters. La Fleche, 7 to the ponnd, lay
130 per annum; non-sitters. Black Spanish, 7
to the pound, lay 150 per annum. Dominiques,
.9 to the ponnd, lay 130 per annum. Games, 9
to the ponnd, 'Iay 130 per anDum. Crevecolilrs,
7 to the pouud, lay 150 per annum. Leghorns,
9 to the pound, lay from 150 to 200 per annum.
Hamburgs, 9 to the pound, lay 170 per annum.
Polish, 8 to the pound, lay 150 per annum.
Bantams, 16 to the pound, lay 60 per annUID.
Turkeys, eggs 5 to the pound, lay trom 30 to
'60 per annum. Ducks, eggs vary greatly.with
different species. but from 5 to 6.to the pound,
and from 14 to 28 per annum, according to age
and keeping. Geege, 4 to the pound, lay 20
per annum. Guineas, 11 to the pound,1av 60
per annum.

---------.---------

:Mllj. H. J. n...,pklns and A, Catllpbel1,tbe warden Bnd the
cbAplutn orUle Knnsas Stllt.� Prison untte in a letter com

mending I.elsl Daudellon Tonic nnd tile general unhealthy
condition of the system brought on by dwelling in R ma

larial district.

More Attention should be jJllifJ to the production of late
varieties of potil toes. fruit produced on \·Iu{'s. and all kinds
ofgnnlen Yegetllble!l. Heretofure all the puins have'been
taken to produce something that hi remal'kubly early. Am
e!eurs may be delighted with things produced in ndvance of
the scnRon, but perMons wbo Cllrry on (arm!; nnd gardens
with a view of lUukl ng lUOn!!y will take nn interest lu late
varieties.

Children often need somo HElCe Cathartic and Tonic to
avert approaching slckll{,S3. SlmlDons Liver Regulator will
relieve colic, heRdnch�. !:lIck stomach, indigestion, dysen
entel'Y allil the compla.ints incident to chlldbood,

There enu be harMy be n doubt tllltt hog!i arc to I'ule high
another renr. Farmers ull through the country have beeD

selling elo£o and short since early l1\st fall. when It bccnme
certnln thnt t,he corn crop would be short, Tbe Dl:Dlber oC
hogs wintered \VflS les3 than usual. owing to IJIg-h·prlced
corn, and the prospect ofa light coro crop again thl� year
bM cnmcd the marltetlng of thommnds upon thousnnusear

ly this summer. Thc supply or hogs Is unusua.lly short.Bind up the Broken-Heatted.
It is a beautiful figure, this binding up-as I,,,,U •• Bnd sickly gtrls r.qu'rtn. n non·nlcohollc. gentle

though the Crucified O,le took tbe liniment sllwulnnt, will nnd Brown's Iron Bttter. benefictal.

and the strapping, and put it round the broken
heart, and with his own dear, gentle hand, pro
ceeded to close up the wound and make it cease
to bleed. Luke does not tell us that He came

to bind np the broken-hearted; if you examine
his version of the text, you will read that He
came to heal them. That is going still furthe�,

.

becanse you may bind up and yet fail to cure

it; but Jesus never fails in His surgery. He
whose own heart was broken knows how to
cnre broken hearls. If you have a brokeq
heart within you, beloved, Ohrist came to cure

yon; and He will do it, for He never came in
vain: "He shall not fail nor be dipcouraged."

.. .Kough on Rats,"
The thing desired found at lust. Aftk druggists Cor "Rongb

on Rats." It clears out rats, mice, roaches, jJtes, bed-bugs.
15cboxes.

Brain and Nerve. ,

Wells' Health renewer, great.est ramedyon earth for im

potence, leanness, ae-xual debility, &C. fl, at druggtltl
KBnsas Depot, McPIKE "'FOX. Atchison, Kansaa,

A Queer Way of Building Housel.
There are in the' world many quee� wllys of

building houses, and' one of the queerest is
(ound in the city of Palembang, in Sumatra.
The town extends for three or four miles on

both sides of a rat.her wide river, and both
shores lire lined with houses. First comes a
row buill upon piles driven into the bottom of
the river, and �ut8ide of that another row rest

ing on great bamboo rafUl, which are held by
eabletl of rattan to the piles of the next houses,
,Of course these rafts rise and fall with the tide,
and the doors open upon the'water so that
they are reached by boats. The threshholds
are not more'than a foot above water, and one

�tefl8 directly from a boat into a honse. One
ean buy anything there is for sale in tllls town.
.... ithout gettIng ont of his boat. Th'e people
are Malays and it is said that they never build
... house on dry land if. they can find water 10
set il in, and never go anywhere on foot if they
can reach the -place by boat.

A coJd is not B�essarily the result of low or

high temperature: A person may go from a

hot bath directly into a cold one, or into
snow even, Rnd not take cold. He may re
main out in the coldest atmosphere until chill
ed through, and still not take cold. On the
contrary, he may takp cold by pouring a cobple
of tablespoonfuls of water upon some parts of
his dress, or by standing in a door, or before a

firp, or by Bitting near a window or other open
ing, where one part of the body is colder than
anotber part. Let It be kept in mind, that uni
formitv of temperature over the whole body is
the great thing to h. looked arter. It is the
unequal heat upon difr�rent part. of the body

WETHERS
FOB.. SALE •

2.500 FINE MERIN'O WETHERS. 3 .nd4year.old. Sutt.
able ror Ceedlng. W1l1 be sold cbeap.

.

Apply to

TOWN'" WILBUR,
J..amlfd, 'XaulI8I.

�r£�/' "�9..£�
LYDIA E, PINKHAM'S

VEGETAl3LE COMPOUND.
A. Bure Core for nil FEnlALE WEAK.
NESSES, Including Lencol'rhren, Ir.
regular nn(l I'ninful lUeustrnntlon,
Inflammntioll and Ulceration or
tbe 'Vomb, Flooding, PRO.

LAPSUS UTERI, &c,
Q:27Plcnsnnt to tho tnate, ertlcnclous nnd Immedlate

In its effect. It is agl'ellt help Iu pregnancy, and re

Ueves pain during Iubor unrl at regular perloda,
rnTSICU:iS USE IT A:'\D rntscntne IT FnEELY.

carFOR ALLWE ...yn.'"J?S!lES or tho gCllclIlltll'o crgnns
or either sex, it Is second to no remedy thnt hns ovr-r

Leon berore the pubUc; und for all diseases of the
Kmh'"EYB it is tho Greatest Remedy in the TF"ol·ld•

�KIDNEY COilIPI,AI!'(TS ofEltber Sex
FindGreatRelicfiu Its/Use.

LYDIA E.PINKJiru;S BLOOD PURIFIER

B1��J;:���t:a��·gWm6��rlf�v�fto��1��{18t;t����'tht��
the system. Asmarvellous in reaulta as the Compound.
I?Both theCorupolln� Blood l"'nriflcr are pre

pared nt 233 and 2:15 western Avcnuc, Lynn, MMs.
Price of etther, 81. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
Is scnt by man in the form of pUls, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, 81 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
treely answers aIt letters of inquiry. Encloso3cent
!ta.mp. Send for pn.mphlct. Ment(on tMs Paper.
tlr'LvDlA E. PIN1mAM'�1VF.R l'ILr,s Cill'O Constfpn.

tloD.. Biliousness and TorphU1iy of thu I,h'QI'. ::m conts.

_Sold by nil Dru",gl.t•• "'ii!U< (3)
,

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE,
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needert; handy Rnd safe at nil .e ...got1s ofthe

year..

PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makcsltthe cheapest Rnd best Sheejl Dip III
the world, bend for Circulars, price list l1ud testimo·
ui'ls.

Stock Farm for Sale.
Situated ill Southern Kl\m�as, four miles from coun

ty sellt and competlng Hnes of runroads. 225 Rcres

In cultivation; 200 Rcres now In corn; over one

mile of pure running stock water, wlth nbundance of
timber for shelter, l:\60 rods of stone corral fence.
"fldress S. L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado, Dutler Co., Kas.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langaur,
NerVOUB Exhaustion arising from over

work or 'excess of any kind I

-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and FBVBr and Ague,
And is a Specific for Obslinnte

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOnLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

SHEEP FOR SALE.
2,000 head high grade Breeding E,ves. t5OO] head

hlghgrade\Wethers. All young and perfectly healthy.
Will sellin numbers to snit purchaser. Cash buyen
will tlnd thla an opportunity tor a bargain seldom
offered, Best ot recordB for selling.

For particulars address,
0.0••• Tru••dal.,

Junction CIty, �•••

.

. Sheep for Sale.
I have for sale a choice lot of over 250Merino and

Southdown ewes and wethers from one to four

years old whIch are healthy and In fine condition.

They Bre the get of a flne Sonthdown ram imporled
from Eogland and pure Ve,;_mont Merino rams that

sheared fr'om 25� to 86),{ pounds at Mo. stale public
sheaflng. For prices and particulars address,

N. H. GENTRY,
Sedalia, �o.
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CHEAPEST BIBLES,��rl1j::t':!.'���.AI\�n ts.tr.....t..... Beth T.nt.n. N... T......ntAGEN.... �'l:'JA�TE·'D·FORSH". & MCM.ACKIN,Clncinnati,Q. ......!!n, D
---

Hereford Cattle
e: s. �.A.�ES,

Mt. Fleasant Stock Ff'rm Colony, AndeJ'ftOn. county, Xu.
Importer end Breeder or Hereford Cattle: I have one oftbe oldest and largest herds of theso famous·cattle, and "iU

�����tfl!l�i.h:O�:�6J}::':'�':tah:al��J.tI!d States. 30 bead

-

Puro Short-Horn CatlIo,
.'

BargainJI for Bree,ler., or BUYeT.'. Write me for .�yInformation. or stock. I am breeding the very bestfamlltes wtth tbe noted "Duke of Sycamore" "I tuehead of my herd. J. L. ASHBY,
Plattsburg, Mo.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Acute or Chronic.

SALIOYLIOA,
SURE CURE.

Manufactured by the Europenu Medlctne COi of Paris and
Lelp�lg.

Immediate Rellt'j Warranted. Permanellt Cure Guaran
teefl. Now exclusively used by a1l celebrated Phyalclans of
Europe nud America, becoming a Staple, Harmless Rnd Re
IIAul� Remedy on both couttnents. The highest l\fcdlenl
.AcRuell1Y of Parle report 95 cines out of 100 cases wlthtn 3
days, Secret-The ouly dtssolver of the pclaonoua UrlcAcltl
which exteta in the Blood of Rheurhut!c nnd Gouty Patients
$1. a box; U boxes for $5. Sent to nny nddresa, free by mall'
���f:t��t X�CY:��.. j"ldO"lfCd by PYlf'iclo'n3, se« bJl oi

DANIEL R@l\D(EL, Sole Importer,
58l\-fatllen Lane, New York. 1

See that every box beurs the name of Dante! Romme
Bole agent and Importer,

HOLSTEINS!
4 5 0 PU�E-BRED

j�NIMALS
The l!1.rgest •. lId chnice,t importlllbn. ever broughtto this i!oUlIt.r,r, Every aulmlll seh�cted by a member
of the firm In person, and uU from the de�pest mUkIn" f"mllle.. It will pay every buyer to see this herd
before purchasing, Also a Fuper10r stock of

CLYDESDALE
AND

HAMBLETONIAN
::a:O:Fl.SES!
Personal Inspection solicited. Catalogues on ap

plication. Mention name of pR.per.

Smith & Powell,
Syracuse, N. Y.

:Fl.a.:n.oh n.:n.d Cn,1;1;l.e.
Tn Edwards count", Southwestern KIlDans, sixteen'

hundred acres wi(,h' nnllmited out'1lde range, sixty
9.crcs wired, twc},c ncrcs ill fruit R,nd furest tree!!,
eight ncr,es ofc()rrnl�, '\VO wiurl mills with tfttlks llnd
watering·troughs, two two·"tory dwellings, tWI) bnrn8,
extensive sheds und stu.bIes. ntllrr hOllS", poultry
_h0\1510. (Iud ,·tlmmer�kltll11Cn. �rhcije lJulldlug'9 oro or
lumber, put UJI In sub�ttmtillJ mUlluer, and in good
repatr 'I'he dairy- ha� capacit.y for ,ixty "ows.ls fur
nished wUh Cooley Crenmers and the In,test improve·
ments iu dn.iry nppttratns COmplelp. outfit of farming
utensils and carpenter tools, Six hundred hcad of
cn.IUe, Incll1dln� thoroughbred Rnd high grade Short·
horns, graded Jerseys, and Imprnven 'J'c:x:o,ns. Eight
well broken cattle, ponies, tour farm hC"trscs, Poland
Chino. hogs, goats and p.ultry. For particulars,

Address, H. L. NORTON.
Kinsley, KIlB.

RANCH aND SHEEP

ForSa1e.
A. T. Gal:op, Hreecl.r and Importer of Thorough

bred Merino Sheep, offers for sale 1.500 thoroughbred
and htgh grade Merino :sheep, Rlso a well wntered
ranch, of 320 acrcs, with good corral find home. The

ranch hao unlimited range adjo(nlng. The sheep will
be sold (n lots to suit pnrchaser. with or wilhout Ihe

. ranch , Sheep and ranch 7 mUes northeast of Harper,
X..... 200 thoroughbred bucks for sale. Address,

A. T. GALLOP,
Mound City, or
HarpEr, Kas

SORGHUM MILL FOR SALE.
I offer for snle my sorghum mill, consisting ormlU. horl5�

power. evaporators, furnace lrou9, .ic. Cnpaclty ormill up
to150gallonsp�rdAY. AlsoaJack forgl!Rrtng up motion
fur olbel' machlllffY. Tbn millis on J. A, St.ayt's claim, 10
'miles northeast oC\\'a-Keeney. The mill will be sold cheap
for cRah. For Curther particulars npply to

JACOB HOKE,
Wn-Keeney. Trego Co., Kaa

PUBLIC SALE
OF

. SHORT-HORN
CATTLE_

On the 97th day of September, I will 1811 at my
farm, J1'AlRHOLME, three and a balfmile..

,from Leavenworth, Kansas,
.

FORTY-F'I'VE 'HEAD OF
S:B:OB.T.�OB..NS,
The beit':bred lot ever oft"ered weat oCthe M.1IIStl8tppl, an.

otrardodh1dual merit: c�n.I'ltog of

Klrltlevlngtons, Craggs, Hilpas,
'MissWileys, Vellums,

Aylesby Ladys, Young Marys,
Yaricos, Louans.

All the remales will eltber hELve calvC8 at their sides. br
Kh Illevlngton Lad 3d 32082,

or will have been served by bim, or botb�

TERMS-Siz monthl; cretllt. Five per ccot, reduction for
ca.sh. R'Cataloguea 8ent on Rppllcation. The neW' breed ..

er'sule tent will be used at this Bale.

J. C. STONE, Jr,
LEAVENlifORTit, KAS.
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Ah, well you know 'twere uselesa,
Tbough my pen were dipped in 11gb I!

One almost runcles that legions
Of unseen fairy sprites,

In a mood of elBII mischief,
Are painting the azure o'er,

WI(o colors fltr more lovely
Tban arllst e'er used before.

And while one elf Is painting
A hue most passing sweet,

Ano(her(akes the brushes
And, ere .. 'Us yet complete,

lile paints, over It, another,
More lovely than Ihe last,

Which, In its turn, by nnother
As quickly Js surpassed.

While.each Is so entrancing,
And yet,so wondrous brief,

Th·at I gnze in breathless rapture,
Till my senses c'y tor relief.

Tben I turn to Ihe restful pleture,
lBy contrast rendered tame,)

Wlltch, while the bilek-ground chauge 5,
Itself remains the sarno ..
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A Picture.

[An Origilllli poem.]
BY MOI.LIE B.

The frame 1'1 II. western window,
Little. and plutn, and old;

The back-ground 8. summer sunset,
In all Its glory unrolled.

·And must I needs describe It,
Tbat gorgeous western sky'!

You've gazed upon it often,
And will you bid me try?

A range of hills Is outlined
Agaln81 the glowiug west,

Ricb, cool, dark green III color,
Is cacb uplifted ·crest.

TheIr eastern slopes are ended
At 0. brook, with graceful curves,

With a bordering belt ofwoodland,
Tbat hltber and Ibitber swerves.

Tbe side of the wooded steam let,
Are level fields of grain,

And" stately ro" 01 bhade,trees
Beside 9. rustic lane,

From Ihe weslern hillside pli.ture,
A herd of cows bave come,

And In Ihe lane are resting,
Or slOWly coming home.

Just wbere Ihe brooklets autUne,
Is lost In Ihe cbdnglng west,

A IIttl� village nesl1e8
To mOlber carth's fond breast.

!lut now the soft, dark curtain I

The somb,e shade ofnlgbl,
Falls, slowly, and the picture
Is bidden from onr 81gb t.

,Yet on my heart 'tis graven,
Whl!rbt�r froUl it, I roam!

'Tis the twilight scene from the wlodo w,
Of my Jowly Kansas bome.

And Ibe painter of tbe picture
Is the Holy Oue above,

To wbom my beart 8lngs praises,
For tbls token of His love.

i
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ATTEND TUE FAIR.

Yon. tno\v the time Is near at hand that·our counly
fdlrs are to come 00: �'he gentlemen no doubt are

gOing to do alllbey CBn to make tbem a success and
a benefil to all tbatt may attend. \Vbat will they be
without a floral ball? That largely depends on the
ladles work and support. Yon 'may say I cllnnot do
anything; there Is no person b'llt wbat can conlrlb
nte something of llllerest. Ple-ase take the premium
listuf arLicles, see what you elLa take; don't have the
biue ribbon in view, for 11'11 cannot get that. No

'matter if you ·take III tMngs of interest not on the

'list, just to give luterest 'to others. We lire try lug to

'build up'our adopted state; let us not give tho cold

'Should.er, 'we kno\v dUr best is small compared to

old',r stales. Don't be bILcKward If oue of Ihe Judges
d "es wrlle dlp!om'a On slip of paper, pin It on with"

'Dlue or red rlbbou '011 things of ruerlt. It costs nolh·

lug'and makes 'both young aud old pleased.. Try
. linu gel tne Ulhlgs III tbe hal.1 tbo first day, so (.fley
l�'Rn'be arro.·nged in good order.

M-rs. O. L.1,., Will "end you planl� soon; Illy Is rest·
.

iug no\\'; ·�allsaye but oue of the plants you santo

I think'!t Is betler to send plaut lu 'cool wCllther.

As rcgnrds}ralsing panSies, they can be rnlsed iu

·Ka.riBa3 by giving them parUul sh"de from south and

\'west. I Sll W a flne bed in a. frIends yard; I have
I been tryIng for two years for a bea of pausies. On

'Inc north side of lbe house Ihey do nothing at all. "1

-'ha.ve some uuder rose busb,es where they e.<r.e in
.

sbade 60ulh and west but have worulng Buh.
AUNT"iJuE.

, I

,

:,

We often expect much of children, lind'in oertnin

oases the expectation is unrclisonablo. We forget
how uniralned iu tbe very nature of ttl·lugs 1111 their

faculties must be. We grolv Impaticnt because Ihe

boy fltllo, for instance to ap'ply hlmselflo study ns he

ought, for forget�ing that our. very process of educn.

tlon 101Rr�ly th{S�th� tralniug 'of the mind to Ihe

lIablt. of application. We cannot make ourselves

perfect with one·endeavor. How call we, with one

endeavor. expect'auy sucb'thing in children?

acid 118 It penetrates Iuwents, (arm:" LL perfect�; i080lubie-I-
compound, which reereie putrefuctton completely; this is

tanned leather.

Cheese is really but coagulated mHk lu R more or le8s ad-
For Fall tralle, gOOllsu(lply of il.1I kimls of lllU't:tery stock.

'vaucedstage of decay .

Abo. Fa.ll ana WIDtH apples In I\bU,nvtl'\U��eL'ASwl:�;!,�t lendfor catalogue. .\t • .c _ \._�.l.J..

Rnln Is "�ner�llly formed from one to two miles �ho\'c tbe I Dalllwin ClLy, Douglll; Co .• KM.
surface of the earth.

The loss ofn band WBS oncof the J:eu�l

mUluaUOllseuact.!ed by Willlum thl! Conqueror.

In tbe 81vamps surrounding the 'sl11t licks' of Kentucky,
bumllu boues Me fuund IlBcked in tue suilill grout qunutl-
ties,

.

The first balcony, or belcony, as It was orlglnu,lIy called,
w�s put up III Covent Garden. by Lord ArUllde!, In the seve

ente�ntb century.
'.rhe�round I,)Cthe S1\hara is so Impregnated with \'tuloue

anlts that the wntur in the wells there, though pure at first.
alwu.ys beCOIUe8 brackish.

CANNING FIIUlT -CLEANING HOUSE.

IlF.PI.ER, Kansas, Sept. 6.-To·dar was 10 have been
our "Harvest Home/, but early this morning tbe
clouds ncgtn to drip and Ihe day Is dark and dreary,
so Ihe children will be disappointed to say nothing
of the grown folKs. Will some Eugllsh reader of the
FAR"EII please give us !L full description of Ibe En

gllsb Harvest Home and obhge n member,
I will give my way of canning fruit, that Is peaches,

pears, crab apples. quluees, etc. I get my fruit all
ready to cook, then place nlcely In tbe steamer and
Ott over a pot of water. While It Is steaming lIake
another kettle and put one pint of sugar and two

thirds of a pint of water to every half gallon of fruit,
boll slowly and skim If necessary. Wben the fruit

gets tender, not all to a musb, but just so you can

lilt It up easily with a fork. fill your glass jar full as
you cau, without mashing too much. If peaobes, put
about 2� of the kernels out of the pits on top. Now

pour on your boiling syrup, turning from side to stde

to let air oUI; when full, take o1fl)'our wet cloth and

run a long spoon handle down wherever you can see

any air, then fill up again; dip your rubber In wblte

or au egg and screw your cap on. It you use the

ligbtnlng sealer and the wire docs not seems to press
on tbe rubber hard enough, put a sliver of soft pine
on top.and pull your wire over that. If done rlgbt
fruiLwill come out whole and better than any pre
serve. Ladies, please try,lLud report.
I wish to aay to Bell McFeeters that I could not be

prevailed on to use her way of sweepiug carpet, and
when I tell her that all my house Is palnted white

(except screens) and two of my carpets ltave white

grounds, she will see that lI'twonld not do." J..amp
ollis good La take off dirt, but will al,o lake off var
nish, audshould never be used on utce Iurulture. I
sometimes usc tissue paper fur rubbing glnss, but
prefer chamois skin, as tberc is no danger or scratch
iug the glass.
As I have been keeping a house of my own for 0.

number of years. (ufrald Lo tell how long-you might
guess nt my age,) and my mother nnd my hUbbnud's
mother bOLlllive wit.h us, (oge 76 and 68 sear:; respec·
tlvely). I wlli sign myself not·onl)' America·n Girl,
but ill full truth, JENNIE STRAHL SlGLEIt.
P. S. I wanted to ask the editor 10 tell us ex.clly

where slang begIns and commOll talk cnds,
J. S. S.

KNITTHiG J.AC.E.

If III Is should be accepted I shOilld like to tell you
what I kuow about butter makIug'. 1 hn.\'o made

nbout a thousand pounds Sf) fur this 8('aSOll and flat·

ter myselt r can tell considerable nbout it. At pres
ent I w111 be conleutto send directions for kuilting a

narrow lace. I made my first nttl'mpt at lace knit·

ting on thiS and found it so simplei I liOW knit some

dozen diiferent kinds of nnrrow lace. Cust on seven

stitches. lstrowi three plaiu, make ouo, narrow,make

two, two plain. 2d row: 'l'hreo platll, purl one, two

plutn, make ono, narrow. oue plain. ·ad row: Thred

platn, make one, narrow, four lJlllln. 4th row: SUp
aud bhid two stitches, t.hree plaiu, make oue, llar

row, one pln.in. I have kutt over lL yn.rd of the

smyrna lace and think It very nice. lIIlIS T. B. W.

CLiNGSTvNE PEA.CHES.

I would like to (ell the ladles how I usc up my
Clingstone peachea If It Is not too I�to for this year.
Flrst-I use lye to peellhem wltb (Lewis' lye Is best);
I make a strong lye In II slove keltle and keep It bot;
make a basket of wire screen, put a few peaches in
basket and dip In lye a few seconds or till tbe .kln
wfli rub o1l'easy, then put In a tub of water and wa.b

through two waters. This way I can peel nearly a

bushel an hOllr, and then I dry Ihem without pitting,
and In the wln(er I cook tbem for s.uce or picUes.
Tbey musl be cooked a long time but tbey are very
nice. Try them. REBECCA.

Wlll\t has been commonly known n.II the fnt oC the eel Is

seeu, under tbe microscope, to conatet of eeg cells, of which
n single fish may contain 9,000,000.
The Moors oC Barbary and TrlpoU distill BIl ardent spirit

(rom the fruit of tbe dete-pnhu. and tbe Brazilians Irotu

pineapples and the marOW or iue sage tree.

One nnclent 1\iexlcau penalty WRS to have the hair cut, at
Borne pubUc place; anti durlog mediaeval umee In Europe
cutting the hair was enacted as (\ punishment.
Nevada has about 1,000,000 acres ot !alt land and could

supply the whole earth If necessary. Besides this ehe has
about 1,000,000 acres oC soda and brtmstone deposits.

There were no sermoua In the time of Elizabeth, except
when the Sunday happened to be a reettvct. The succeeding
kings bad two every morning, they often Iasted rucre \hnu
two hours.

A uaturallnk haa beeu round In the K.ellneBRw mountains

In GeorKla. It Is being used In keeping recorda. It WIL8

found about thirty teet from the aurfi.ca. It Is a brfllfant

black colm:.
A shingle pnektng contest for a $2110 prlz� was lately de

cided at Saginaw, Mich. Jack LYOD" gulued the victory.
after ten hours 0; steady and rapid work, with R score of

69,'250. He was closely pursued by Robert ecctt, who pack
'cd 69,100 shtuglca,
When pop-cern l! gradually heated and made so hot Umt

the oU Inside or tbe kernels turns to gas. this otl cannot es

cape through the bull or tue kernels, but when the Interior

pressure gets strong enough It bursts the grain and the ex

plosion Is so violent that It ahnttera if. in the most curious

mnnuer, Thestarch III the grnln bCI!OlllCS ccokud, and takes

lip a greut deal more s11ne� thuu It did before, and that

makes the corn pop.

Oh,MyBack!
That's a common expres

sion and has a world of

meaning. How much suf

fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com

plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism,dyspepsia,over
work, nervous debility, &c.

vVhatever the cause, don't

neglect it. Something is

wrong and needs prompt"
attention. No medicine has

yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, andmak
ing the bl?od pure and rich.

Logansport. Ind. Dec. I, JSSo.

For a long time I have been a.

sufferer from stomach and kidney

:�sJ�h� v��� ���iti�����tViJif��� ,

disagreed with me. I was annoyed
very much from non-retention of

��in:�ec�s�,ie�lItiin{ ���nJdA��=�t.�
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my

�\Oy��c;t��i: si'��l�O{:����e��.aMy
kidney troubll: is no more, and my
general health is such, that I feel
like a new man. After the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters for one month,
I have gained lwenty pounds in

weight. O. B. SAltGE:-tT.

LeadIng physicians and

clergymen use and recom

mend BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS. It has cured others

suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

� KID�Ey;'WORTj
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

-LIVER-
'It has speci1lo o.ctiou on th1a moat important

organ, enabUng it to throw oft" torpidity And

1na.ctlon, stimulating tho hoalt.hy' aecretion.ot
the BUe. and by kecping the bowols in tree

condition. efl'ecting ita reguJ.ar discharge.

Malaria. �:�����c;;;::';,=
are bilious. dyepeptla.. or constipa.tod, Kidne7-
Wortwllisurely' relieve a.nd quickly aure.

In the Spring to cleanse tllo B:vstcm, eWl7
ODe should take a thorough course oC it..

u- SOLD BY DRUCQISTS. Prl"" 'I.

==========_-=

OUI' readers, in roplying to' advertasementa in
tbe Farmer, will do UB a favor if they will ntate
in their letters to adverti.soro thut thoy saw ths
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

$5 to $20 pcr<l!�Y�I;o�n-t.'samf'!CSwortJ.l !t5frce.Address STrN�ol[" &, ((I.. Pntl.ln.nd. !\fe.

A- sure cure for ��;ilcj,sy or flu; 111 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr; KHU8!o:. :.!"014 Arscnl, I St. St. LOllis. Mo.

$12 AW]�EK. 51�ll.lhtyutI1l)m�.(m,slly umu-. Costly
Outfit rreo. Ioddl'cst TRUE & Co. An�u8tA .. Me

$660. week in your own town. 'Terms andS50utflt
free. Address H. H f\ LLF.TT & Co. Portland, Me,

.1,:UtU per year ciiiltlc-ens\\y made at noure wOI'KtnR
for E. G. Rtdeout &. Co., II! Bnfclay 8t,rcet,New York. SOIul
tor their catalogue unll full purtlculnnl.

P OILO hun
dred IIhccp, 110 thnt tho cost of dipping is 11 mere trine, tine!
9hL'Cll owners will ftud thRt they ure IlWply repuld by tM

InCI����i�r!t�:�\I,lp��t�I��Vd?���� npplicatlon. giving rull dl-
r ecuona for Ih use i nlso certlflcefes of prolllill(,llt sheep-

�������c�ll� tl!���o�iCc��:ti�� ���S��W::gi'?�'l\�:u���io�s::l
scab :uulothcr ktmlrcd discuses ofshccp.

Q. YALLINCEKOD'l' & CO., St. Loula,. Yo.
Cnn be had throU&h a11 Commleslon Houece lludJ)ru,"u;ist&

BU
IFTHE

AND MAKE HOME:

REISt 'HAPPY- u"IIRITE DIRt lDAGENT NEAAYO
� C'l' TO U·S·��

EW]foME:SEWiNG �Cr--- MACHINE O.
30UNIONSnUAREN.Y. GItICAGO. ILL.

ORANGE: MASr:, OR ATLANTA r..A.

F. r.;r. WEAVER & l1RO., Geuernl Ar,'ents,
Kansas City, Mo ..

STAwBEaBIIlS-ONION8�COALOIL.

I have been watching the Ladles' Departmentwith
Interest. and must say tbat I am pleased with It as
well as every otber department" of tbe paper. I
have taken tbe paper for two years and would feel
1081 without it. I bave relt" strong desire to write
for the Ladles' Department, bat have been deterred A JUDICIOUS WIFE.

by the facl thllt I bave so mucb to learn and so little A Judicious wife, .ays Ruskin, Is always nipping
to commnnlcate whlcb would be of Intereat to the' otT from ber bu.baud·s moral nalure IItlie tI.lgs tbat
otber ladlc�.

I
are growing III wrong dlrectlona. She keeps him In

�'bla IS our first year 011 bilr farm and we have shape by continued pruning. If you say "nytblng
been so hurried, so mucb (0 do and so little tlmo to silly, she wlli affectlonalely tell YOll so. If you de·

.

do It atllll, and for fear the next year will bc but a clare that you will do .ome absurd Ihing, she will
repetition of this, I wish to do aU I can this fllll. find some IUCIIUS of preventing you Irow doing It.
August was BO dry that I did not dare to set straw- And by fur tbe chief part of ,,11 the common seu.e

berry plauts; will some of tbe ladles tell me ir It will tbere Is in this world belongs unquestionably to "0-
d, to act Ihem In September, and wben Ol:ght onions men. Tho wisest things a man commonly docs are
to be sowed, In Ihe fan'/ Last sprlug I only got balf tbose which bis wife counsels him Lo do. A wife Is a
of my seed sown, owing to the pressure of other grand wielder of tbe moral pruning·knife. If Jobn·
work. I wlU sow this fall and tl'Y tbat mode tbe son's wife had lived, tbere would have b·een no

ne'!'t year; if I fall, I shall have gained experience hoarding up oforange peiLI, no toucblng aU Ibe posts
at least.

.

in walking along the streets, no eatiug and drinking
In "n otherwise excellent leIter In the FARMEROf wllh disgusting voracltv. If 011Yer Goldsmitb had

Angust 15, BeU McFeeters advises tbe use of co&loll been married, he never would have WOrn that mem
to brIghten furniture, picture frames. etc. My ad· orable and ridiculous coat. Whenevel' you find II man

vice Is, don'! use It. Coal all applied as she advises whom you knolv IIttlc about oddly dressed, or talking
will brlgbten up Ihe furniture. but It will be at the absurdly, or el'blbltlng eccentrlcllyof manner, you
expense ot every bIt of vat'uIsh, stain or pulut 011 tho may-be sure that he is not n married mall, for the
furniture If persisted Ill. It brlgbtens by eating off a corners "rc rounded ofi; the little shoots pared away
thin surface layel' of Yotrpls� leavlug the article In married men. Wtves have generally much more

looking so brlgbt and new; Ihe !lext IIppllca\lon sense tban Lheir bmbandrJ, even though Ibey may he
takes off another IItyer and the next and next liul11 clever men. The wlf�'a advice Is like the b�llast that
you Itavci no y�rolsh or paillt left to brighten, Bnd keeps tbe sblp aleady,
too late you see the rulu you haYQ wrQitgh; my
knowledlie was dearly bougbt I.. I tri�t\ tbe bright.
enlng qualities of cOBI 011 oli Ii !�lVing macblne cost.
Ing me II huudred dQ'I1!.i's\ at tbe end of alx montbs aid to hapPI' lIome Ute. An equally good and use·

I could not hlLve rca\ilrod one hundred cents on my ful facuLty Is a sense of bUII:or, or tbe flLculty to bave
m�cbllle; Ihere IV&! no paint left on wood or Iron. a Ifttie run along witb tbe bumdrum carea and works

Our crops are I)ltcellent; no bugs to bother, plenty 'of lIfe. How It will brighten up tblngs gencrILlly to
of rain, and It big yield of corn and root crops. Oats bllve a lively, wlttv compa.nlon, wbo aces the rldlcu'
were good, fifty bu.sbels to tbe acre. Piease exclise lous point of thlngB and can turn an annoyance futo
this long I�tter. L. H: TRUllSDE�L, an occasion for laughter. It does a great deal better to

laugh ovor some do,nestic mlsbap tbBU to cry or acold
about tbem. Many bomes lind live. are dull beeause
they are allowed to become too deeply Impressed
with a sense of the cares aud responslbllrtles of life
to recogllize Its brlgbt and espeCially 1.t3 mll'tblul

side. Into .ucb a bousebold, good blit du:l. Ihe ad
vent of a wllty, humorous frieud is l.lke suusblue on

a cloudy day. Wblle it is always ·oppresslve LO hear

person.s constllntly strlviug to "nay wltly or funny
things, It Is comfortable, seeing wbat a brlghteoer a
Iftile ftin Is, tl) make an effort to makesome al bome.
II Is well to turn off an Impatient question sometimes
and to regard It from a 'humorous pofnt of vl.w, iu
'stead orbaln!,: Irritated about il. Lau�hter Is belter
tlJ ..n tears. Let"lls'bI(ve a little more of It lit home.

Good humor I. tlgbtly reCKoned 1\ k'Il.ost \�i(luable

The'aotltb'ctn of opl�m is coffee.

'1'he mean depth of the .!lca is 1,87i fathollls,

Toads, tbrtoises, tUl'tleslI.ud sOllle liznrds are entirely des·

titule ofteetb.

Camomile flo IVers a�e sometimes used tor tl&e atiulteration

oC�mokillg lobncco

� KI.DNEY�'WORTi
.... >'

CONQU.EROR
OF ALL KIDNEY KHSEAS£S.

rP

Farmers Read This.
100,or,0 Fruit Trees. all fiue kinds, to be sold out

ILt cost. Write for price list FALL BROS.
Fulton, Ky.

Farmars' NBWSnanOf.TI'lE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICIME
NEVER. KNOWN '1'0 FAIL. Every Farmer ShOllld bave a good Weekly News·

paper.

THE WC:EKLY CAPITAL

For&a.1e.
We offer tor sale. at our ra.nche, 6 miles south ofManhnt ..

.

tan, Kas .. 100 head of High· gr�!.le Cows anll Heifers, with
C&iYcs at tbeir side. and now In calf to thoroughbred bulls.

'ro fllrmers amlstockweu. whu are contemplutiug .purcbas
lug ilUproved 8tOCIe. (t.hat ·i8 alwaya the best Rud most

profit<lble to raise) this is 1\ most fu.vuf(\blc opportuuity to

buy at D1odero,te prices. Do not dell,y, but go at once and

make your own seiectlon from our henl. of over 200 bead,

'1'0 make an eXlI.minnLlol1 of the stock. and (ur lurther lufor

mation Illet1.8e llpply to Alr. Owell '1'. Dix. who is In ebarge
at tIIle raDcb.

o. P. &A._n, UEWI'lY •

BALIJWIN CITY NURSERY.
13th YEAR.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as

'��r���gdth�t� �i t�:�e I��ll�g:ltl�!v:-ctt��.BOn�Nl�?g
��N.EtP..�ej�gs�l�rgc\ st�rg::l�g sJ'c":g�I���:l\�'\t '�h�l�
������i��rl1��g��i���d:t ���e YlU��lT,�itE�ll�J�. die.
EUNT'S REMEJ) I' CUI'f./'I all DisfCU!!f."i Qf the Kidne'ljJ:,

Bladder, l.rrinary OrY(l'TiiJ, Drop.Ii". Gravel. Diabetes,
and lnrnntine'llce Ilnd Re(cnl'ion of Urine.
HUNTS RE:l1ED Y cures r.lain in the Side Back, or

Loin8, Genc1'al DebUitll, .Fhnale Dilll!CU3eS, Di.ittUl·bed
Sire}), Lo."iS o( ,Appetite, JJr'ig1tt's Diticase, and all Gum.
pud'nts oJ the Urino· Genital Organs.
HUNTS REMEDY quickly Induces tbe L"iver to

healthy 'lction, rcmovill� the causes that produce
Blliou.ItHeadachc, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, t08tiv(,.,�e81J,
PlIeB, Etc.
By tbe usc of HUNT'a RElIEDY. the Stomach and

Bowels will speedily regain tlll�ir strength, and the
Blood will be perrcmly pUrified.

. HUNT'S REMEOY iii prolluunced by the best doc
tors to be the onlv cu.re for 1111 kinds 01 kidney dis
enses .

HUNT'S REMEDY J�purely ve{letabl�. IlnLlls a SUlC

cure for Ehml't .uJ�cose nnd li.h�ullllltl�m whcn all
other mcdldlH� Inils.

.

HUNTS llE,\fEIJ Y i. pr.-par«! exl,,·e.�'l!l forth. above
d'isIJOSC8, (l,ud 7/.(:'8 never lJten known '0 fml.

011t: t",tal1vUl cnn'llinct! 'You" For sale by all Druggists.

I
Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., GUNS" :�'::i·�·J�:��CI:�{J':::
PItOVIDENCE, R. 1.

r' .

OUR""SI5 siioT:OUN
i'does 75 cents and. $1 25.

rlt gJently rC1uccd p�ce.
___ �flttllS. ahl�tll�ro ��c�lSs2-�

.----------------- 1 P. POWELL&SON.23S M:unSlccct, CI.NgINNAT[,O ..

is the most complete Kansas weekly newspaper pnb
IIsb"-1. Sample copy free to every applicant. Bent
oue YCltr fur Sl.(){l. Arldress,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
, TOl>;;ka, Kansas,

VASSAR COLr..ECE.
Poughkeepsie. N. Y. A complete coileA'e course for

women, with 8"bool. of J'alntll11: and Music. I'lld a

prepn.ratory departmellt. (at:11ogucs sent.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS •

Corner Flfl,h Itlld Centl'�1 Sts .• Kansas City. Mo.
Located neRr the busIness center. only' t\Vo 8:t,larestl��ltkO�fBft��;��;' �'{t.�d��di�!��t· �;�i����:i�sl H���e

Howly f'1If1dshed Union Depot street cars palSs the
door every fivc mluutes. Terms 8200 and 8200 per
dftY.

PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator.

$15. $20. $25.
CHEAP AND DURABLE.

Sonrt (or ClrClIlllnl. .\ddrCRS
1110 only l\lnllllft\ctun�rs,

CHAPMAN &. CO.,
!.indison, Iud.

Please mention thiallll,per.

/'

(;�r' ", .l.'N"� (:hlir. !len de Wind Ml'lls, .r .. ,�- - '1.;. -b •

i, ..�
"I_) Il

f I\"'�' !I,tJon ill Ilctun.1 lISO. It is
It �l ct:()11 \\ tWill. 'II 1:1 yf�n.I·S

11"" 0/11' Ian .. hlo\\ 11 ,Io\\n wilhout). ,� , ·."·,·t,,·,·,, 1;1",,-.0 re"o .. <1 lim' no onb·

1'1'1
j '�1 ," IUllll"JLIl ShllW. 1\[\1113 Renton:-m dt\.ys·

.. i'<� .1'1011 gil;!; b'cwd :U Us. COrti SllO.iC1"8,
I t ·•

.. {\I
,.,. F� ( iiudf'l" Pnlll}S' ('llt",ln�llo h·,IO.

,< �:�, � \� I::;\�"'I"; I��:'�,�r. Bt:-!t:�!,t�',Lltl�NI)

_Z'r_

WItL DIG
Five Hundred

llU:SH]�(,S
A IH.Y.

GIES.
Do not ne-

glect J'q���rR1:STS
��tir;��li��I�.�
received 0\1 r

finely illustrat
ed sopa�c C:lta
logue. Sent free
to any all�ress.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.
Columbus Ohio, is the largest factory in the worl3
for first-class BUf;gies, Pha:tons, Surreys and Car
riages, and do glvC more real ,'alne for the money
than any other manufacturers. Dealers sell o\lr
vehicles everywhere. Narne of Dearest will ba
scnt with prices.

The Sure Speolflo for Soab, Parasite !Lnd 'Iick De

.troyer is

Prl?pnred fronl 101\.1' tublLCCO and ot.hcr vegClnble ex..

tracts, ernt1lcllles sCRb. de:::troys ticks ntllt nil pnra
sItes infest.lng sheep. lucrenscs tIle growth of wool
I\nl] if-: ti,illlplc in.its uppliclltion-cold Wilier only reo

qull'cd to muke up the balh }"'or air('UlllfS nod llat

of Agents, nddre�s 'If. oEM PtE,
_

LulUsvUlo. Ky._

Sold ftt mR,l1lIhlctur;;:;;;:ices·b),D. Bolmes, llrug.
gist, Topeka, bUS'

When the skin of an anImal, carefully dppriv'.d of hair,
tilt autI otber hnpurlUes. Is Immel'iti!d lu a dilute solutlou of BEATTY'S ��c�:;:��ul�;II��';!I�\'Y�IJ;�' nt��at�g�l�;rJg��
t!1Uuh,: acid, tbe animal mll.�&el araduall.rcowbin�lIw1th tile Ieee. AdtJ.ress DANIEL ·F. IfEAT'l'Y,W(\8hiu�n. N. J.

,
"
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Short Horn Sale at Manhattan, Sept. 6,
1882.

vember; 51e January; 54.�c for the year; 520 May;
rejected, 63c.
OA'l'S Active but lower: 81�.31�c easb; 81�c

Seplember; 817,;Q October nnd November; 80Jjle for
the ycar; 32c MILl'; rejected 2Sc.
RYE FIrm demand; tower 5S.
BARLEY Easler ILt 74�c cash: 80c September.
FI,AX SEED Actlve but lower; good crushIng, on

track, 120; damaged 1 05.

ing red Uppcd, 8unc: red brush and stalned,7a8c;
crooked inferior to good, 4,,7c.
BEESWAX Is suu ealuble at about 25c pcr Ib, Cor

brlghl yellow down to 200 per Ib for durk,
CHEESE fuJI cream cheddar outslde In a small

way, JOXl.Il10�CCi flLllCY white AUgL1St make lO%aUcj
somewhat offiu Ilavor.Bnuc, sklrnmed better grndes,
7t1.9: common, 8a4cj (\n.t prime skimmed, lal� lbs,
8Xan}1; good, Gilic: common 265c.

HAY No 1 timothy quotable at l�aI3; No 3 do lOa

11; mIxed do 9a9 50. Uplund praIrIe, 9.1Q 50; No 1

prnlrlo. 7 (j0.8 50: No 2 do 6a7.
SEI�J)3 Tlmotby prIme 2 10a2 13. common to

good, 1 !).Jft2 05; seller September, 2 03a205. Clover
prime medium 4 550.4 70; firt.x, 1 20tll 26, accordlug to

qunltty,
HIDE3 Heavy green salted (fully cured) S��c light

do, 911UY.!'C; and damaged 7c; bull bides eo: green
salted calf 13c; dry salted bIdes llc and No 2 dry
salted and skins. % prIce; dry I1Int. lla14c; dry calf
at 15n15�c, and deacons at 50e; branded bides 15 per
cent olf.
APPLES Ch"Ic. to fine cookIng apple" ranged at

150a2 per bl and line eating fruit 2 25a2 50} In a siaall
way. Poor specked stock "old to peddlers at 50a70c
per b!. Grapes the only fresb offerIng noticed were

some stands oC Ives wblch sold at 4R'1 50.
Wf)OL 'l'ub washed, good medium, 358380: tub

washed, coarse Rnd dingy, 27a35c: washed fleece,
fine heavy, 301L34-o: washec1 Hoece, fiue Jight, 35tl37c;
washed fleece, coarse, 2itL30c; w8shed fleece. medi
urn, 35a40c; wD.sbed fleece, low medium, 30a35c; un·
washed 11no }acnvy, 171120c; unwnshed, medium. 2'Jo.

2ic; unwnshcd, low medium, 20a211c; unwn�hed,
coarse, IGal!)c.

Dingy. burry nnd Illlcondilioned wool. IncludIng
TerrItorial wool, nbout ln5e less than quotations.

--4_

UP. posting and taking care ot the at ray, one-half ot tbe
remainder of the valuA "rsuch Itray,

.����r:rrb=:t!r:�lf�ls:11;re:��flah���.:�rl�ehV::

.ball be gullty of a mtedemeeuoe and shall forfeit double the
value 01 IUOD atray and be mldect to a floe or twenty dollar8.

E.HARRIS. C. MoARTHUR.

61;:11
Avenue, Hotel.

[From our Speol"l Ocrreapondent.]
After tho dry, dusty weather of the .past. few days

everybody was glad to see this, the morning of tbe
second annual sulo of Short Horn cattle by C. M. Glf·
ford •.nd A. L. Ham ilton, open cloudy, and about
noon a rofreshing shower of about ho,lf nu hour In
duration mode everybody feel that thIs was the time,
if ever. to Improve Ihelr cattle. ana accordlngly the
I ..rgest portion of tbe stock men In thIs vlclnl1.y filled
theIr pockets and started for tbe Riley COllnty FaIr
grounds, fully determIned to grade up their herds by
purcbnslug some of the excellent bulls and heifers
tbere offered for sale, aud rIght nobly thoy fulOlled
theIr determinatIon. Rltey conntycan boast of some
ofthe best cattle III the state, and surely tbe thirty
two bead sold to-day will not decrease tbe value ill
tbe least.
The crowd was not so large in numbers as last year,

but was couslderably larger In mouled buyers.
Promptly 011 tlure Col. Jus. W. Judy, of I!I., took the
stand, nnd in a. Bent little speech set forth the ad vaut
ages at breeding pure blooded stock, and after a re

eapltulatlon of the successes and ftlflurcs of this sec

ttou, started the snle, The cattle were all III '(ood
condition and sold well, bringing an nverage of S126.-
56 per head. Among the promInent burel'S from'
abroad I notieed Col. \V, A. Harris, of LR.wrence, Dr.
A. Ivens Comfort, Fl. HOlYs. D. C. Walbridge of L"
Moile, and many others. The Hilmiltons were rep
resented by Mr. Goo. Hamilton Bud his son, J. C.
Hamilton. Jr. The f()ilowlng Is n list of tbe cattle
sold. together ,vlth th� buyers and prIces.
AirdrIe, Duke of Elmwood, 1 year, Dr. A. Ivens

Comfort. Ft. Hill'S: S200.
Grand Roseth. 2 years. Wm. P. HIgInbotham, Man·

hattan. 5t80.
MIss Amy. two yenrs, Dr. A. I Comfort. Ft. Hays,

3100.
'Grand Bul�.1 yo,,,, S. A. Thayer. Solomon City,

895.
JennIe AcklOlm. 1 yenr. J. J. Cowell, Wakefield. �90.
Grn11fl Lord, 1 yenr, Peter Epsoll, Manhattan, 595.
Jeunie Dralle, S year", John \Varner, Manhattan,

81M.
Phyllis Dnkc, ! yenr, N. P. Johnsl1u, Meridahl, $:!)O.
Mls� RClliclt Clttrlc, second, 2 year, Frank Leach,

Mllubnttau, $105,
Mary Bates Duke, 1 year, Jacob Thelrer, Manhat.

tan; 5135.
London, 10 years. �60.
Calf. dropped May 1, 1882. Frank LeaCh, Manhat

tan. !51.
Gra.nd Lord,.l yeal', D. O. Walbriih.re, La Moile, &50.
Belle Barrington 8th, 7 years, D. Hungerford, Mun-

hattan, $[50.
Bull calf, W. 1'. Higinbotham. Manh"ttan, 8100.
Grand Duke, � yenr, E. HUBe, Manhattan, 8100.
Royal Duke. calvcd June 18. 188l, J. A. Jobnson.

Meridahl,5105.
Lord -. John McCormnok. Mallliatt"n. 550.
Royal Rose second, 1 year. D. C. WalbrIdge, La

Moile. S13;
Dilke ot Oakdale. Byears. Jeffry Malls, Manhattan,

S2!l5.
Hatlie Sharon, 2 years, Dr. A. I. Comlort, Ft. Hays,

5100.
Allco l\bud's Duke, 2 years, Jacob Tileirer, Man

hnttan. 8120.
Miss Roseth Goneva, S yen.rs, }i"rank Leach, Man .•

hattan. 5145.
Calf, Leach, Manhattan, 5115.
AdmIral. I year. Jas. Fields. Almll. $100.

S�.ulcette Lord, lye"" S. A. Thayer, Solomon City,
Miss OneIda of Bath. 6 years. 5185.
Cnlf. Wm. 1'. HIgtnuoth,lm. Mallh"ttall, S80.
Idahlla. 1 year. Dr. A. I. Comfort, Ft. HilTS, Si5.
Lady Rr",lck O\lrdrle, second. 2 year., Wm. P. HIg-

Inbotham. l\IanhattrLll. $125.
Iri.'1,l year, F. M, Neal, Mnnulltt'l.n, 805.
Lord Renick, 1 :reltr, Jackson Howett, Mauha.ttan,

S120.
Lfld�f Renick Geneva, 2 yca.rM, E. Buse. Manhattan,

SliO. .

Virgil. 1 year. R"bt. Worrell, �!nnhattan. 193.
Duke, 1 year, Dr. A. [. Comfort, Ft. Hays, 575.
Lady Jileksoll, 5 years, S1I5.
C"lf, Dr.,o\.. I. Comfort, Ft. Hill'S 850. G.

Strays for the week ending- Aug. 30.
Bumner oonnty-B. B, Donglas, olerk.

STI!ER T k bPI D I OC)r 51;l:L � Qu.i.:u.oy &1;••
the 9th dayot l\r�y�r882, 1 �hlt::t:e��'81�DC����eAI 'Q':'l:�
htStK'MR�'l�����'up by same, In Cald"('11 tp, OD May 9th

18���:t��:k'e� �� lt��::�I�',��IC�i�t��W:t;���edr.r:y$13lh'
115Iib���e:�'�p°b'/��bR�:teA���I!l���IWI:;l�p? ��'�'u�
gU!!t 1,1882,1 black and white spotted aow, under-altta in
tach ear. very dI8b�fltced; valued at ,15.

Rioe oounty--C. M. :Rawlings, olerk.
I��L���I���'K?d' i�J'�::'b��I:��,���ullr,;,A�:�::: I� FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercialbnck lind across Ita ahouldera, and hRfl on a leather baIter
with lead ro�e d,agglng; valued nt$60.

I Men and VI's'ltors to the Cl'tySahne oounty-J'os. Sargent, elerk, ,
STEER-Tukpf1 up by John '£ Olson. Smoky View tr.' d

.

December 18. 1881, I steer. bay color. with white .�ets ri ' An OUR TABLE wIH be the best that
bOr�e��go��!}t �?gt�:WI��lit��llf; H��:e'd�\�Z'��I1'8 0 ten, [

. the market affords.
Coffey oounty-R. H. Adair, olerk. I TERMS ;-$1.50 and $2.00 PER DA 'y,

MARE-Taken lIP In by Abraham Decker'.Jn Rock Creek .

tri/b��'� \�.�8�;i�:J':;;·���lcy, ecnr 011 front hock Joint on i HARRIS & McARTHUR, Prop'rs.
IJ4�IRt!;�i:�li!lr�.Pat�1�t �4r.����ra' 11�g��tf4��:r:tol�:'lfti�� :

In both eye!!; valued at �20. ISTAG-Thkp.1l up by H 1 Dungf n. of K(lY Wf'Rt tp, 1 eher-
fl'-red stnK. with while spot in forehend and white spot on MANHAT.TAN, : : KANSAS,ri�1�Y�l�R:...4.f�e:� �\�b�oJ���ki{'I��::,"�i" Vi�!u6�t��'!:n !

.

t,P. July �8.1&!2. 1 red heifer. 2 yP.n114 old:. with white spot 011 ! Offers for sale at fa.h and reasonable prices, some
fllrehead (lud white sllot8 on belly nnd bind h'as; valued at very fine Thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle-recorded
�20.

• I animals-Cows, HeIfers an'd Bulls. ."
Leavenworth oounty.-J. W. Niehaus, olerk. .

HORS�-Tnken up by Mrs Sarah Ann Attams, In Easton :Also HIgh Grade Cows".H�irers, Bulls, and one ILnd
t,p, AlJgUFIt 9. 1H8·�. 1 IInvple grill' hor�e. H or 15 years 01i1. 15 two·year old steers, and a few good horses, mares
l�i,�:ie;il�!�JJ�dl�t ���I rlgh� fore leg or toot, scar on rIght I' and mules. '.'

Seplember 5, 1882.
Strays for the week ending Scpt.�6 '82, The proprIetor hRS been eIght years In the busl-

.
.'

I ness,
and Is prepared to ShOlT the public some goodRussell oounty-C. M. Harshbarger, olerk. etock. Correspondence and a call1lt!the Blne VnlleyMAkE-Taken Ull hy Sam'J Bricker, tn Russell tp. onE'! I C II II It dbrowll mare, 2 yra old, whiLe 8trlpe in face, branded F W

1
Bank 8 respect u y SO c e .

on hlp, vnlued at ��O. WM. 1'. HIGINBOTHAM,
Linn oounty---J'. H. Madden, olerk. Manhattan. Kau'l8.

l\IARF..-Tnken up by 0 E Morse, In pn.rls t.p, June 2ft '8"

tl��.kbaYlUare.br.Uded R on left .houlder,14�

hondsl' VERM�NT SHEEP.
h8��ti.�Ril���h::roP��Wl' !'�I�:lsb;'�O�are, 6 yl'S old, 14�

MASON & 'VRIG ElT oWer for 8nle 60 .head ot very choice
FIY.J.EY-Tuken UJl by T 'V Wilcher. In Paris Ip AugustII, IR82:1 bay tHley, 3 YI'H old, SCRr 1)11 rlJ!'ht shollhlt'r. I Registered Vermont Merino

Rams at th� State Fair, at To�
BORSF..-Also by somc. 1 Iron t!rny horRe. 3 yrs old, no d BI kFit L

.

Tb R Nother marks or branda, botll Ruimni!t valued at �"(j. .

I
p('kn, nn ,smorc n r. a I\wrencc. e ams are o.

Strays for the week ending Sept. 13 '82.' I. qnd selected from Stlckneys. lI"rtou'•• BurnweU's, lb.
,

I
late Col. Stowell's flock amI Mason's nnd Wrights' flock.

J'efferson connty-J. R. Best, olerk.
. ,

MARE-Taken up by H A Wnrner.ln Rnl'k Creek tp Al1� A RARE CHANCE. .

���\II�Li�'r!�I�:aJ.��[��dl�;i7J�>� hnnd8 high,S yrg old, old l\lASON!& WRIGHT,
.

Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk. I . Toledo,Oblo.
MARE-'l'ILkf'n up by Mnry C JohnRon, In l\(1t�JOIl tp, JlI� .

ly 20, IHl:i2, 1 flark hrown lTJI\re, llH� hands high 4}'rs old

\light, colored t.atl, wblte !!Itrlp 111 fureiJead, "alued'at' ;S100.
•

Kingman connty-Charles Riokman, clerk.
COW-Taken U'I by Je}.lltn nart.ln Hooslel' til, AUg�lst 23,

!���,..lR;I�:J���il�\V,·brnud on both iJillS nnd crops III len IHEIFER-Ahlo by enme 1 dnrk rell hclfer,crop� in left
cor. "lIlued ntSUi.' IO���I!::��.;!:�?U�����J. roan iJeirer, tud�!Cr1�llb)ebrand I
w�fe��rb���AIJ��? by aome, t dark red m�lere�rllngl\'Jth

I on LI ':11 to "rFrat�1 tlg.t ntH, o.:!
RaJV�ills oounty .. --Wm. Redly, clerk. {. ,��.!I;;�J�i�!;:e8ih�leo�I�3\:;:\iPONY-To1ten tip b\-' J 'V Rush. in JefTt!l"8on t,p July 31

I
., "1" I r 1\' (::\f! 1 SCY",

t8�2,t ;,(ray mare IJooy;ltrandPrI J Allclear A S on left l!houl! �il�l";,'d;"�II"''1�II�"';· ��"c':l�'r
��'o�:i�I���nl:�tJ:iI$i1�erOrD1ltY on J'lght s1de of l1end, five Pn.::'.'1. ;'!I 1 �'I�"l':ct�·f.ll�IT::t

l\fAHE-Alt:lo by snrno, 1 bright bay rnnl'e, brllllfled Rar 2
�

= (,I·,�.'.'I!,�:"l�.·.�;.• ·.;.,���.•':!I��,·.:H,IJ,j!"'�r,·.,\,\.",!,'}jf�,·.·i�ROil left.�hollldtlr, SIII'pOfOecl ttl tle 6 yr8 old, vull1ctJ at en I ... _.

cl�\!��;]�\��h�i'�I���4��:��d?I�\r:l.�r�t'lblll:ue. bl'Und- I
�
m:y N:I�'r. "IJe ouii' WIi'

��;�;�1��Z;;i,����;.:::.! �i��!:;\tt����t!{:[I}�.80 bM�_r:rrr�d�!e2�y BRwe.! red llclfef w�tb white (ace and
I \�:l\.•'; t4:'I!S I ..... ' pUHlimscr II8 HEIFER-Also by same, 1 brindle helfer, 1 yr old. valued ; TJl'd"I'!('� 'PJ>r'�r, aDd 011

.72 ntf15, I.
���-';''':'··-:''�kJl'u\V ItH/O \f ,{ tJ show

:�g Cherokee oounty-f. T. Veatoh, clerk. '��'J §'�::!(::�ll-l�;1 �';:,t.;,i;;(:;:'�t'� I�I//c'l :�'�:::;�:�':; of \\ .!K�:l'n
.28 tP�Itl��;t����8s�.Plb�a�lkellJ[/��r�,n91:rss�rJ��b'Y�1!� I I': K� �)::::l.':::::6�DJ1:: ,�; C{l'l tJ�nrt;y:. :r.r.Y,45 tJ)rehend.] whll� foot 1---------------------.50 COLT-AI,oby ••m•. I.uckln�colt. -

LANE & BODLEY COFlLLEY-AI!'o hy 8}\m�ll tlorrel f1lley, 2 yr301d, bind feet
•3.75 "'hit.e. 8tar in foreheadt-' I '

f� �::OO;;';::;;;;;;::""""M."I GOLD'MEDALt,� keeps a complete Stray Record for Knnsa8 .ld Missouri.

I
BY THE _';j'

.65 �gr����;iid���:-:�{(�il'!���:.::�t�':�o��I�I��'\"�J·ldentlfted. ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITI0�
i

dg HOLSTEJNS.-John P. Hatl, Emporl •• K.n .... Breeder. ON THE'R

t� ����!'�:��J!i��'" selcctedStOCkrrOIDo.s.MtlIer'.herd'I' Steam Engine and Saw ·Mill
�:gg $16 B.E�.A.'R.:J:). :bhlblted at All.uta ID IBBI.
1.25 To the first one that wJll give'inrormatlon that will lead

I
Manur3.cturers of Steam Engines. Boiler.,2,25 to the recovery or 3 S'year old steers. ull branded on tbe Saw Mills. Gang Edgeu. La.th Machines, Buli1.25 rlghl hlp with leiter J In cent.r of a heart. One'l; a large and Spoke Maohinery, Shafting.Han,.rs, Pul-

white steer with some red on neck and ears. Anotberi8deep I le18, Couplings, Gearing, Griat and FlourMill'
red with wblte.on forehead and .tar In center. whit. spot on I Send tor ISt..I•1 Clrelll.r otollr No.1 PlutaU...
flank. The other Js a spotted yellow color. They were lost I

Saw

Illlls,,,
leb we sell for

.��� I off the range between PheDla and Dry Creek IMt October. '1 200.7(Q)1l;i JOHN JONES, Bad., Lyon Co" K...
.

.08@. -

GOO American Merinos, I. •
Special attention .given to Plantation III...

Full blooded nnd registered, tor sate. Orde�8 by man

J
chinery. �thutr"tecl Cir(..·tdtl,." hee�

c�rclully filled. HENRY & BRUNSON, LANE &. BODLEY CO.,
.

. Abnene, li.uaiJg, 0101... dl' "'ater S,••, OInoCnnaU. 0,

TOPEKA. KAS.Ne. York,
CATTLE Receipts, 5,100. makIng 18810 for the

week; a shade firmer for medium to pritr.e native
steers, but dull for common c.t'le. and a .bad I1nl'h;
extra natives, 9a14; Texans S,9 .:5; Colorado half
breeds, 8 75a10: exports used about 100 medIum
steers at 11aI15O.
SHEEP Reeeipta, 15.700. makIng 4!.560 for the

week: market a trlfie better, with faIr busIness; sheep
4n550; lRmbs,') 25a6 75.
HOGS Recelpts, 6.450. makIng 19,600 for the week;

slow at 8 37�aS 75.

COOD LARCE ROOMS.
CLA8S:MEALS.

'51, Loul.,
CATTLE Receipts 1.900; shIpments (j00. SUppl)'

moderate and qualIty unchanged. Butchers' stock

sleady and uutot In lots at 2 75a3 00; good steers and
heifers, S 75u.4 25; common to fair grass Texans, 30.
350; good to choIce. 3 i.jnl 2;; lIght nallve sblpplng

BLUE VALLEY HERD.

st.:-ers 4 ::'51\5; hCrLvy, allO; exporters. 02inG 50.
SHEEP Reeepts 1,500; shIpments, 2.700. Steady;

muttons. 350M 25. but bulk of sales at 3a3 50.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

'P.nduoe.
Grocers prl.c� Hst, corrected weekly by W. W. Mao-

speaker" '

BUT'I'ER-Per Ib-Cbolcu .................• .25@.30
CHEESE-l'cr Ib.. .. .1� 14
EOGS-I'c l' I\oz-Fresh. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .20@.22
B'�ANS-}'"r bu-Whlte Navy......... ...... S .25

II. Medium ...•.•• ,.................... S.��
Common........ • .•• �.......... 375

NEW PO'fATOJ<:8-Per bu................. .75".SU
SUGAR-A 9% Ibs� for.................................... 1.00

GrJI.lluln,ted,9 Ibs............................. 1.00

��\�iifs��.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tg8
Brown, 11% Ibs................................ 1.00

COFFEE-GOOrlh';ilID.................................... .15
Best 10. 1i\1b.............................. .2U

�o�:t�a'�i�;o;C�·iii::::::::::::::: .25@:f�
" Java. �1Ib....................... .SO'ri\.40
" Moehn. best, "i\1b............ .40

SI, Loui•.

CATTLE I'rlcos hRve declined fully y'c per Ib on

all grades since our lnst reYi�\V, but this dld not

affect sellers in tlle least, nllrl \Vere e.s a general thing
satisfied wltb the figured they obtalued. Off"rings
liberal and the quality only fuir. Locn.l speculators,
interior shippors and,the cauners were the lending
operators, and consumed lnrge numbers of butcher
stock. Ell.!o!tern shippers woro somewhat cnutious III
their movements, and worked for declines, as tho

reports from the cast not very flntteriulr at times.
NatIve shIppIng steers In moderate offerings and
slow, Stocker., and feeding steers slolv. Milcl!
cows with calves dnil.

Saturday the demand was I1mlted and tbe model"
ate supply of mixed hntcber stock somewhat slow
of dI"posal at mean prIces.
CLloic(:) lln.Uve steers o.v 1,500 lbs and upwRrds,

7a725j prime ulltIve steers av 1,3GO to 1.450 Ibs. 0 �5a.
G 75; graBS native steers av 1,00 to 1300 lbs, 485 25;
fulr to good butche.. ·

steers av 9CO to 1,100 lI;s, 375a
4 50; good feediNg steers l000aI2UO, 4a4 50; good
stock steers, 2 75"3 50,
HOGS 'rbe ofi'erlugs agaIn I1ght. consequently this

placed an embargo on activIty. The attendllllce of
10c"1 butchers and shIppers e"ch day was large and
Ihey hnd falr.orders to fill but could not obt.in one

third of what they wanted. 'fhe quallty too wns

quite poor. Common grm:s hogs wcre slow but in
Rosence of butter gnides were worked off without
dlfl1cl.llty. Prices paid in extremes fanged from $8
to U per 100 Ibs. The highest prices in years. Stock
hogs slow.
SHEEP Prices have declined slightly since our

last, but. notwitilRlandillg thts, there was a good denl
ofacUvity and the fair o1fdrlngs was workcd off at
satisfactory prices Pulr to J::ood muttolls 'were the
best sellIng graders. Stock sbeep Blow. Lambs
Bearc!'. Prices steady.
Common to fair, 3a3 25; fair to good,3 5Oa3 i5;

I:ood to c10teE" ,18.4 31; stock sheep. 2a'! 75j lambs,
11),'240 per hef\d, "fcxas sheep 2 508S.
WHE,\T Selling at97 to 98; corn 60'to 67; ORts 31.

Hides and Tallo\v.
Corrected weekly by Ospar Blscbolf, 66 I(as. Ave.•

EIIDES-Green .06
No.2....... .05
CalfS to 15Ib.................................... .08
Kip 16 to'25 lb.. .. .07
Bull and stag. .. . .04
Dry Hint prime........................ .11

".J No.2 _ .09
Dry Salwd, l'rillle.... .10

" No 2................................. .08
'l'ALLOW .n.�
SHEEP SKlNS-Grcen................................... .30

c ·I!ry........................................ .20
WOOL-Fine llght .. � _ 19 ;i)·.w

Ch�lceh::Jiun:;'::::::: ::.:.:::::::::::::::: .15��g
Lo\v 10

,......... .]8
Coarse 1)6)18
Black and burry Iess O� a 05
!!.nrt.hy, dingy. dullg·locked less .03a05

WHOLESA.LE.
WHEAT-Perbll.No.2 ,

It Filll NoS ...••••...•••.•..••.••••••••
Fo.IlNo·l. ..

CORN - White " ..

II Y�llo\7 ...•..•..•.•..••••..••••.••••.
OATS - Pcr bu, new, .

RYE-I'erbn ..

BARJJEY-Per bu..... .. . . . ..

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per100Ibs ..

"

��L:::::::::�:::::::.::::::::.:::
Rye .

CORN MEAL ..

CORNCHOI' ..

RYECHOI' ..

CORN&OATS ..
·

.

BRAN .

SHORTS .

GR,\SS 8EEIJS-HlIngaI'Ian, per busbel ..

Mlllet ..

'I'lmothy .

Clover ..

Flax .

EnglI.h Blue Grass ..

Kentucky Blue Gra88 .

Orchard .

Red Top .

Fat St_oo)!: on Foot.

By Telegraph, September 12.

"-ansa. City.
The Price CW,.,.cnl rE!pOrI8:
WHEAT The market to·dRY was rather weak and

slow on 'change, with sales of cash No 2 at 80c

against 80a81%0 Saturday; September was nomInal,
and October sold at 70Jjla81c, against SO%c Saturday.
CORN Cash. September and October No 2 mixed

were neglected, while December first half sold In a

4c-Y.c lower than Saturday's bId; the year sold at

40%1141c against 41c bId Saturday; May !old at 40a

45Y.c, %a�c lower; J'anua"y sold at 39c.
OATS No 2 cash, 28;l4c bId, 29c asked; Septemb"r,

2 cars, 29c; 00tober,2SY.c hid, no offerIngs; rejected
cash, no bids nor offerings.
RYE No 2 casb,1 car, 51%e; rejected, ca.h. no

bId. nor off.rlngs.
BU'rTER ReceIpts are faIrly liber,,1 and m�rketl!

firm and active for all grades. Choice selectlons of
dairy, 25c faIr to good, 22123"; medlum,17aI8c; cook
Ing 15c.
CHEESE Market ftrm for good eaotern stock. Now

Kan8as 8119c; eastern flue full cream, !lats, 12c; ched
dar 1 te; YOUO!! AmerIca, L5c.
LIve Stock ludlcator reports:
CATTLE ReceIpts slllce SaJnrday. 725. Market

higher and more steady, but no quotable Improve
ment In values, Sales were:

Nu. Av. wt. I'l'lce
86 southwestern steerB 6H 275
18 native stags 9ll 290
13 nati vc Co\vs ' 1,000 S 25
14 nut!ve cows 1,069 2 80
20 nallve cOws 889 800
15 nativecow 9IS 380
13 native cOlVs 1. 94; 2 8�
13 natIve cows 966 8 10
89 native cOws l,OOl 330
HOGS ReceIpts sInce Saturday 593. Marketflrmer

aad a sbade hlgber.
A large number otthese cattle were personally selected from the Beat Herd8 10 Aberdeenshlre, Bcotlllnd.il1St winter,

as wUI appear by the Catalogue.
R'Tbl. f. a Rare Opportunity to .btaln Fem ..lc. of tbe.e Ju.Uy Celebrated BeofProducl.tr

Aulmaill.

THEMARKETS.
By Mail, Sept. 9.

Corrected hy Frank L. Wolff.
G?,OD STEERS, l!?r p�)1nd , .

COWS. • ..

HOG9, shIpping : , ..

SHEEI!, pcrpound .

Chicago,
'rhe movement Of graIn for the week shows a

snbstantlallncrcase In tbe stocks of all kInds.
About IG,OOU barrels of mess pork were converted

into "strips" during the past month.
.

The packing of Milwaukee is reported at 87.529
hogs, agaInst 88,497 to date last year, and 82.385 same
time in 1880 .

.Tbe pncklng of Cedar RapIds is reported at 133,281
JlOgs. against 150.891 hogs for the correspondlg perIod
last year.
Lake frelgbts were lu active demand and rates

were steady on the blsi. or2c Mrn and 2),{o wheat to
Bulfdlo. Engagemenls reported for 637,000 busbels
of grain.
Railroad freIghts were reported steady on tbe ba

sis of SO!} flour, 25a grain, aud 30c provisions to New
York.
HOG3 LIght bacon Iots'were fair in request and

.old at 7 90.870, chlefiy at 850,,865. Packing grade.
wele in moderate r(!qllest. ond Bold at 8119 according
to quallty, wIth the bulk 01 the .ales at 8 2-5a8 75.
Shipping grades modera!cly active, and Bold al
800.925. mamly lit 8 50a880. Rough and uneven
lots sold nt 7 25n7 60 _

Poultry.
Corrected hy McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hens. per dozen 2 50®8 50
'rURKEY.�, Heese and Ducks not in senson
SPRING CHWKENS...................... ......... 2 00tb300

PUBLIC' SALE
-OF-

Polled Angus � Galloway Cattle!
TH E STR AY LIST.

HOW TO POST' A STRAY,

I will BeU at Public Auctiop, at Riverview Park, Kausas City Stock Yards, O.D

Tb:u.rsd.a:y, Oc1;ober ],0, ].sag,

75 Head of Polled Angus or Aberde'en and 'Galloway Cattle.
(Olle·haltDu1l8 and the balanee Cows nnd Heifel'b.)

BALES.

Aver wt.
212

CATTLE Tkrough Texans were 10c 10'wer at 2 6""
850 for cows. and 360a4 for steers. Wyoming na.

No.
tlve. sold at S 90a4 12�. Ml)ntana Texas at 4 55a4 60, 52.
and Kansas half·breed. brought 420. Common to

50

good nat!ve steers sold at 4 20a6 55; export grades
67

nominal at 6 75li7 25. Nil.UVe cows sold tilt 3d.4 for· fair
67

to choIce lots. Stockers and feeder. sold at 3114 85.
82

.

SHEEP MedIum to choIce 8;a1311b sheep sold at
56

4a4 75. and large buncb of stockers averagIng 73 Ibs
64

brought 12. 117

FLOUR SprIng wheat Oour 3 50a6 00 for common
to choIce. MI�nesotas5a6 75 f'lf common to fancy Chicago.Ilnd patents 6 70a8 50. Winter wheat flour 4 7oa5 50 , 'I'he Drover.' Journal reports:

�0;0nelv. Low Grades eM 00. Hye flour dull at 4a HOG.! Receipts, 5,000; Bblpment., 3,SOO; goo.:\ Btock'
.

scarce and strougeri all lower gra.des weak; commonWHEAT No 2 sprIng sold at 98!4aOS�c. No 8 to gOM, mIxed, 7 60 ..8 35; heavy packIng and shop.salable at 88c. No 2 wheat seller September sold at pIng. 836&915: lIght, 7 65a8 85; sklp••5 25&7 40.
97a!l8y'(c; seller October sold at 95%a96�c. and at CATTLE ReceIpts. 8.500; sblpments 2.500;' choIcenoon was 9O�c. eell.r tho year sold at 95*96%c. nalives scarce and firm; no expurls bere: good to
No 2 red sold at 90�.1, and No 3 winter at 96%c. choIce shIppIng. 6 a6 75; COmmon to C"lr, 4 �Oa6 00;CORN No 2 qnotable nt 7l*71�c casb, 69J¥71�c mIxed butcbers, 2 2Oa4 00; stoclters andfeeders weak.Beller September, 67;l41168Jj1c .eller October. 62*63Jj1c 209,,3835; ranKe cattle plentiful, slow and uncbangoeller November and 58*6U)/"" seller tbe year. Ro· ed: Texas cows, 3 IOs8 50; Texas steers, 360&4 10;jected steady at 69J¥G9�c. haIr braelis and AmerIcans 4 25a5 25.
OATS No 2 quotable at s.Ja3'� cash, a:iy'a84�c SHEEP Receipts. 2,OOn; sblpments,2OO; !teady onlleller September, 113a33),{c lleller October and 82a82� good but weak on poor qualItIes: "ery poor, Inferioroeller the year.

.

to t.Llr, 2 25&850; medIum to good, 88;a4 SO; choiceRYE No 2 cash Bold a163c, and rejected at 5Se. to extra. 41!Oa5.
BA:RLEY No 2 IIOIler September.86c. Seller 00' Brltlsb cable to tbe Drovera' J')umal denotes a dulltob.. oftered al85c. No 3 seller October Bold at 64c. caUle trade, and prices declined �c per lb. FaIr toBUTrER Creamerle, Ch�Ice and flne make 28a oholce American call1e. estimated dead wetaht, at21l; ordInary to Kood makes. 2l�. DaIries Good to 18J¥H�o.

floe 18a22; (�n.c'y se1ecIlonB In ...mall way 23,,25; fall' WHEAT Unsettled and blgher: reg'IIar 98�0 Septo !lood packlll1l81ock 1�*14. Ladle oacked Good tember; 9i.o Ootober; 98%0 November; 98%c for the
rto choIce. 1l�16; common to faIr 18�aI4. Greaae year; No 2 red wlnler, 9S� oOlOh an" September;le .. ll. Dic October; No 8 86c; rej_cted·. 86�.
BIlOOl[ CORN Hurl and oarpel brWlb', choloo to CORN Irl'CJrDlar and active. but weak and lower;

"eat, 9049�; IOIt workln. ,reen, 8}�1l9),{c; IOlf-work- 64&M>'C CUb and September; 6:10. October: 6O�0 No.

PrIce
835

How to poIt a Stray, the fees line. and penaltie
for not posting.

BrokenantmnlacaD be taken up at aoy time in the year.
Unbroken nnimalAcan only be taken up between the 1st

day ot NO\'elOber and, the 1at day or AI.rll, ucept wben

rO��d�����::��tec��:���:�Jb�r��YSen, CIPtD �e up
astray.
If au AnImal lI.hl. to be taken .hall cotn. UpOD tile

premi8f>a orauy person aOlI be toUa ibr teo days an.:erbelolnot.ifled In writing ot' 'the tact, any othoroltlr.en and hoUle.bolder may take up the 81UDe.

AOb persor;I taf"tng up an estray, mnat Immediately adver.

�J:!a ,:a�: r:��t,nji��:e :���=plfo�t�:Lllray. .

.�:a��h� ;;''k':'r-� �g�ly�v:fo� .a;y�".rstT!l'�11��np:k.�
\11 q townlhi" an� tUe an Iltlldnvtt 8tattOll' that. luch stray
was taken UI) 00 his premlse8, that he dtd oot drive nor
cau.ae it t.o be driven there. \bat he haa advertised It to't ten
days, t.11ftt the mariti and brand! have not been alt.eretl.aJao

�:.ab:ll� i�:��:I,t::C�JE!�o:�t�:�sa:�n�uit1:=:I:
De of such atr&1�

The JUBilee or!1re Peace !ball "llbln I"enty daye hom B'o
ttmt !u!h stray WAI laken Ut btten dB,. after tH;lIting) make�:.�:tt:�U�d�al'::��h 8u!;'�' a ce1114Bd copy ot t.he

1 (such &tray ahall be valued .l more 'ban teo dollal'll,· ,it
&ban be 8".ert!oed 10 ·tbeX4a1Wl :r......."'n Ibree IIWXlI!I
live numbers.
The owner olany Itray, D'JG)" Within ,"welY, mmlthe from

tbetlme ot taking uP. prove the same by mdeBCe herore any
�!��O�;htteP=O'�,cx::lt1ib:aJ�c:'t:e=ft:L=
proor�n be ollenod. The lIn!y shan be d.nvend to lb.
owner, on tbe order otth. Jtllt.fce, ud' upon· th. PA7D'ut ofaU eha..... and \)OOts. .

l.l�v�:'''�'t:.���J�:�t!'l.���.::.�;I��lliu�:.'ll
ftIt, In the taker up.
Al lb. end ora year afler a IIIra,y I, &i!nn'up,lbe/uatletotthe l'eaoe IIhaU tfllU8 a 8WDmODB to the'lktueehoUte to' ap

PMr &Dd appralee 8Uuh stray lUIIlIIlona to' be eerveCI by til.tater U)l; _Id apprataer. or ("0 of them Ihallltt'all rNpeCtIdMCrlbe and truly valuell&ld lIIra,y,and'make .·lIlI'om nlura
ot the IllUDe to the Justice.

be�3t.���t: :;temr:;!�e.:�tact;!nO:!=m(�=et�:
t.h1!rJf�:he:.!· the ttUe TflItI ht tbe &aiMeD., belhalJ
.., IDle u.. County TreUl1l7, dedllcUu&all_ .t: IiikIua

2(6 825
TER'MS-CMh, or .. months time, with approved Rotes, bearing 8 per cimt Interest.
..-Reduced rates have been secured on aU railroads centering here.
CatalolUe8 ..Ul be rendy about September:"l7. and may be had on application.

234
233
2UG

825
8SO

� 15
825
820
820

A. B. MATTHEWi), .

.

.

XANSA�JCITY, MO
282
280
217

COL. L. P. MUIR, Anctioneeil.

I


